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FIRE DAMAGES STO�- MAYOR CAN'T 
LEIGH PARK HOUSE HIT BULLSEYE 

Will Be� Raspec· Members Of S. P. C. A. Doing Spark From Op en Fireplace Town's Chief Executive With 
Buildings to Enroll Good Work For Horses Set S h 1 n g I e Roof Less Prominent Citizens Fall 

Sept. 30th And Other Animals , Blazing To 'Qualify' On Rifle Range 

NEW TEACHERS NEW AGE NT APPOINT ED LOSS ESTIMATED AT $500 MEMB ERS ENTHUS IASTIC 
One of the best meetings of the 

local branch of the S. P. C. A. was 
that held In the Board of Health 
rooms In the Town Hall last evening, 
as considerable Interesting data In 
regard to the work accomplished 
during the summer months was pre
sented to the members. 

The special agent, Mrs. A. E. Kel
ler, In a letter addressed to the 
president, asked that her resignation 
from that otllce be accepted, giving 
as ber reason the Illness of her 
daughter, preventing her giving the 
necssary time to the work. This 
resignation was not accepted, but 
Mrs. Washburne was appointed as an 
addltloaal special agent and It Is 
hoped that :Mrs. Keller will reconsld· 
er and continue In the otllce she has 
filled so creditably both to the so
ciety and herself. 

In .Mrs. Washburn, wbo has been act-
Ing In the absence of Mrs. Keller, 
gave a most Interesting report 011 
two cases she had had to deal with. 
One of the cases, a man who was 
driving a worn out horse, wllh an 
overloaded wagon In th neighborhood 
of Madison avenue. In this case a 
conviction was secured and the man 
fined $10. The horse was cared tor 
and allowed to rest until It was In 
much better condition before the own· 
er waa granted permission to lead It 
borne. 

It was also brought out at tlte 
rerne.tnl�,3· meeting that several of the members 

. ---
On Monday afternoon the fire· de

partment was called to the home of 
E. R. Perkins, In Stonelelgh Park, 
where sparks from an O!len fireplace 
falling on the shingle roof, had start
ed a blaze. 

The auto engines made the usual 
quick get away and two lines of hose 
v.ere laid from the hydrant at the 
rear entmnce of the Jlil.rk. When 
the water was tUI'Jled on the blaze 
was seen to rise over the l>eak of the 
roof and above the chimney. The 
flames were quickly uuder control 
and tbe bell"?' stream turned o!!. 

The damage to the roof and from 
the wAter Is estimated at about $600. 

RATS START FIRE 

The smell of burnt powder and the 
sight of a. hundred rlt\es seems to 
hypnotize every member of the malo 
sex that visits the entranclugly beau
tiful and remarkably practical range 
ot the Westfield Rifle Club up on ll>e 
Cook farm. 

Capt, Thonu�s. president of the 
club, and his half dozen or so of 
rifle officers, are buay as bees In a 
bucket of tar, these clay�. trying to 
gratify the eager requests of Ute club 
membcr·s for assignment to ll squad 
so the�' may take their turu at the 
firing line. The men who have "quallfted" with. tbe sub-calibre rifles 

the small targets and gotten on the 
rUle squads seem never to 

tire of getting off by themselves when 
not at the firing line, 

It's not sport, nor recreation theJ' 

l\lak'hes roed In tho Makh1g of Theh· are after. Nor IJ.rC tho club merubers 
enthusiastic for the moment only. A 
quiet study or these men, made by 

Neots <live Fb'Olnen a Hun, 
At S: 15 last evening the firemen passing from groull to group, listenwere called to the horne of C. O'Don- to the conversation and watching 

nell, on p,·ospect street, where a !Ire theh· actions, will satisfY any man 
had been discovered between the cell· that these young fellows are prompt
Ing and floor over the kitchen. ed by more substantial motives. The 

At first It was supposed that the most significant P.VIdence of this Is 
blaze was caused by tbe heat from the handsome American flag floating 
the cook stove, but on Investigation proudly from the sta!! near the bead
Chief Decker found that rats had quarters tent. "Preparedness" fair
built a nest between the beams and IY permeates the air and every man 
that matches used In the construction actuated by a desire to so "Ill" 
of tbe rats' home bad Ignited the re- himself that be may bo ready to pro
malnder of the building material. teet that shntiiG Utough all-Important 

The services of the firemen were piece of bunting should neceBIIIty 
not needed as the Inmates of the arlso. "No De1glum business for 
house, together with some ot the that llag," seems to be the thought 
neighbors, had chopped the flooring In every mind of the uniformed rifle 
away and put the blaze out just be· man up on tbe range, 
fore the arrival of the apparatus. To the uninitiated the language 
The datnage was said to be about used much of tho time Is meaningless. 
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EXI�CUTOII ADMIN18TRA'l'OB 

link _.quar1 

IT MAY BE 
that your Busin�ss Proposition requires Counsel quite 
as mu�h as l<'innneing-In ei1her event yon nre invited 

to Consult the Offic�r� of this Dank. 

This Bank Pays Interest on Special Deposita 

You Rent Security when you secun 
a. "Trust Oo." Safe Deposit Box 

TRliSTl<m Assets Over One Millioa GUARDIAN 

YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
Throu&h 

The Columbia Buildin& and Loan Association 

The Columbia Building and Loan Association is one of the 
largest, strongest and most active associations in Union County 
and loan money at 5 %. 

Here are a few facts : 
The Columbia is 24 years old ;  has 1012 share holders; 

8793 shares in force; assets April I, 1916, $70I,440·75· 
If you want a loan on your home or desire to build and are 

unable to secure the money through the home IISSociations, 
make application to 

HERBERT R. WELCH 
DIRECTOR, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE, AND MEMBER OF 

THE APPRAISAL COPIPIInEE 

had done good work In the disposal 
of stray cats. It was Jlolnted out 
that people carried cats on the trolleY 
cars and dropped them off at some 
dark spot to die or shift for them
selves. This matter was given con
siderable attentio n  and the members 
asked to cooperate In the work of 
the lmmans disposal of such animals. 

Instance, what Is the green horn $100. fo understand from such terms as- �===========================� tJHASS l'IIUC, 
the trig- ": 

12} 

TO 

OPEN CAMPAIGN 
_j__ 

ass Meeting To Be Held 
�ligh School Auditorium 
Tomorrow Evening 

An Invitation from the Rahway 
branch to the Westftel£1 members to 
attend the annual meeting to be held 
In Rahway on Friday evening of tbls 
week was accepted and a number of 

the members will attend. 

On �Ionday afternoon a grass fire 
in North avenue demanded tile at
tention of the firemen. Chemical 
tanks were used wltb good effett and 

the threatening names extlnp;uished. 
On Monday evening a man named 
Neilson upset e. lantern In his bern 
nt Mountlllnslde, the hay took fire 
and a call was sent to Westfield. The 
local department dld not resJJond 
and later a call came In to the ertect 

the llre was under control. 

William sampson called the atten
tion or the society to the fact that 
many of the horses In Westfield were 
not up to the standard of those driv
en In Massachusetts. Mrs.· Wash· 
burn stated that tbe Jaws of that 
State were strongly oposed to poor 
lwraes and all such she said were Ll BRARY TO OPEN 

o'clock to 9 o'clock shot•; lty 

poor on 

(Contlnu"d on page 3 J 

HUNDREDS VISI� dumped on other States, Jersey get· -
tlng Its sbare. She stated that a Tl'u•tee• Set Dale for Odoller 2ntl-

NEW GOLF COURSE sales stable situated In a city not far Llbt·aaiiUIS Have Been lluNy. I I distant was responsible for many of i Tho Board of Trustees or the Free ---the poor conditioned horses In this 
Public L!bra'ry at a meeting held I W section. last Thursday evening set the date Labor Day And eek Ends Have 

President Perkins presided nt the for the opening of the Library 8R Oc- i Seen a Constant Stream of meeting and there was about twenty- tober 2nd Tho Library hns beeu j A f 
I 

th 
G members present. closed du;lng the summer on ac-1 utos nter ng e ates 

---- count of the health regulations. ; ---
DECREA SE IN nurtng the time tho library 11as I STILL OPEN FOR VISITORS 

CHILDREN'S DISEASES been closed to 1 ho public the llbrar-
--- lans have been busily engllged In rc- The announcement that tho new 

lloll}'(l of Mnnngers of Dlstrkt :Sur•· cataloguing the books but the work Sbacknmaxon Country Club woul•l 
lug Association Heat• Report I'" not yet completed. be open to visitors on L�hor Day and 

of Snrsc 1 On condition that the clerical work I the Saturday and Sunday preceedlng • • 
was-finished by the 23rd of this caused a big lnllux or visitors an<l At a tneetlng of the Board ol month the librarians were granted " on these days a constant stream of 

Managers of the District Nursing As- week's vacation. autos could be seen entering tlw 
soclatlon a report from Miss 1!acKen· C. A. Springstead preatded nnd �ates. Over six bundred residents of 
zle was read showing a decl•led fall· Trustees Tubby, Dempsey and Cox , Westfield Fanwood nnd Plalnlleld 
ing oft In the number of cases of were present. i nnd othe; nearby places were amonJ; 
cholera lnfantum and other children's 'those that found their way out to 
diseases In Westlleld this summer. SHE'S ON HllR WA \', 'the club house. 

This Is probably due to the obser-
Miss Carrie Williams, colored, who · During the last week-end over 

vnne<> of sanitary Jaws and the ln- mede a complaint against Alfred tlll'ea hundred ylsltorg have b�en 
creased cleanliness and care of chlf· 

Bird, colored, was given a chance to out at the club house and In all cases 
dren's <llct during the epidemic of 

tell ber story In the Recorder's dell�ht was expr�sscd at the wonders 
poliomyelitis. Now cool weather 

Ccurt on Sunday morning last, but 118 of t1e !llace, the beautiful view� of 
and the vigilance of the Board of 

she acknowledged that sho was the !11/;e, woods nnd green flnlds. fhe 
s T 0 )( E s ro SPEAK HealtiJ it is hoped that householders 

aggressor and not the defendant, the HUW comvletod club house attractH no 
--- :will not rela"'\ their watC'hfu1ness over 

JuJg(J asked her to please change, little ntterJtiou wlth Its moderu 
tho unsanUrary garbage ran, the de· 

her address at OJIPO. She's on her: c!lulpmeut and handsome furnish-
members of the newl

,
Y form-

caylng rublsh heap and th� pernicious . !ngs. and Falrbn�ka Clu� �� fly, so rnainfestly a menace to the way. The club h ouse and grounds wHI to get the biggest cro 
h lth r the community, 1' n'matn open for lnsJ>ectlon during 

t 11t the mass meeting to be I 
en · 0 . d l�usardl. of Broad street, Is note< ; the month of SeptomhH, 80 tllflt .he High School Auditorium The Dlstriet Nurse is not nllowe. for the best ln fJUnllty In fruits-fori those who am lntcrc•tetl In club life Thursday evening nt 8 to go wh<ne thero are contagious dis 

the breakfast dish cut up oranges or' 
and athletles, many of whom hnve a't which tl�JO forme� Gor- cases and as nny suspicious �fls

l
�� 

ranU•IourJC; for tho dinner tu!Jle all ! not n.s Yt�t rPturnt�d from their sum-B. C. Stokes will be the prln- nrc Jli'Om!>tly r<•Jmrted to her b) t fnJ!tH in season.-·Adv. 111er vacations, ma'' have rlll OJIJIOr-"1 1 Boar<! of Health there Is not tho , rea ll'r. ' 1 Jloylng Iwr tunlty to """ this beauty spot. Sto'kt>s will speak on ''Tho Is- slightest dangt•.r n em 1 · 
· 

+ • • • • • • l �.;;omc, rorty \'I Altom or f hn pr.st the Crlmpn.lgu." lie Is not 8 
* i weelc�enrl cnr-rfell out t.hclr golf r.Iul:1s to 11 great many oi tllf' r"sl- JI'I'E:\1, FOH S\\'EATEm; BUSINESS •, and took a turn roun rl the counw, 

West!Jelrl, but to those who FOil C. C. IIO�IE. • • i theso expressed thcrnr.elvea �rcntly h<•ard hlm speak tills l• 11 The (')Jildrrn nt tho Country Hom<'· • D U L L 7 • '  surprised ut the good condition of should not miss. 
'f}H' need swPatcrs nn!l wnrm eoatR. Those • I the h:"Dvns- PJHJ frtirwayii, wnny cJf \rn·it(ltl to n.ttenil, 

thnt vour own chi1r1rC'fl haYn out- !f1 In most Un� of lmslnr,;s, the * whfrh W(·rn ('Ompletf�ll l:tst .Tmw. 
('i\Udhtate�.; will malw ud� vrow� rnn lJP ur;ed and thn ner.tl ls • sumrn£'r months m� looked upon "'' Thu ltlemlwrship Jist ln gTowing 't'lH� st:�rYit'��] of the \V(\st� " 

ill l 1 l J'-' bl' * n-". Ill'' tl11ll ont�H o( thn 'l·t•.ru·. * rnpldlv. nnl1 one of tfu� fpa.ttlrt'H or llr!',l'Ilf. f'lS the IIomr ,.,. JJro J �I" . ..."' .... ., tune ht'on sreured ILIH� a knpt OlJPil until t'arly !Jl Ortoher, nn(� • If this he trut' in \.OllH husJ .. * tho nwmbershi!J In tho r!Lit' IH that 
wm prt;t•ede th� nwet.lng. iPw uf the f'hildrc-n JJrrve l'Oat8. n� "' nt'�f.l, tlu:•n tho pt"t�Hettt ir, nJ�t•u "' : rhn membll!'t-lhip {'t'ftlflcrtll� r·JHrir·�.;. 

o,•tobty 8th. Ow regulfll" feB
Of thf' Hundt\) �dH'In\•,; will be 

ht�alth rulr.11 p�rmi ttlnt;. 
wru; dt<'ided on 1\t ll mPr>f.· 

rfltii'Hmntativen of the 
· . 1,rt;Hhylt•rian. Htqdf�H nntl 

tiona: nl1ool::<, JH.'l!l nfif'!' t fH' 
H'l'lilq� nn \VNln�·t;day f'\"P-

tPlephoning' onY of t!JP unmngers, * you .«JH�nltl put. fort11 f'\'(•ry f'll'ort * ' with H nn i nf.f't'PSt In llw Jrropr;rt:,· 
,our (lonntJon wi11 he callf'd fnr. "' w k('4'p up to nurmnl. If IH (o11)' " nnd nrm�ts of I!H� dUlL ThPfH� Tllf'!ll-
- !'l

'
hn folJ(JWillf� donationK nru • (H wnft fm� tb(' hu�r �i'llf.IOII lu "'11mrntrip c·eriifir:ut!'"i, Ju plan• of an 

"tl tlionli'" It>�� r 1\'hkh t•; wh·m·tjgp, The mi�.l-limt .., 'in!Uf!.tiou [roe, r.wn. tlH> pro��pr>l't!Vf' 
Ht'ltn01VIPd�Ctl >\'1 l , 1 , •L , 

,�If. 1 .A. ;-;!uJ, ,,Jn .. t. J�. tt Hi pl'lnt�·n•' tnJl f� fo uutko nny *' mPiUIH'r $�tlH nnd c•un IH· tn1lf1 and 
rrnurn. · 1 '· • · . ll !\ F·\irl·airn: .,. f'f'H�int n 1m�)· m.;'"-anrl, '!:h'.f'n • tratnlft'rrf<!l tn anotlwr nd}\'1'. mem-
�mith; JH'tldH•:t, �1r�. , J ' ' • 

1 
r 'fill• !ill-� haGli:cts r���aclE'�. Fri

,
rJHl/ r-IHil'H ���;; $> tht� Hppol'iunit;r, it. fulfU)!,, hM "' lH'I' if tl!P hol(lPr f-10 l)f',<drn\ 

dnthin:� .. \lrrL Fre�l (.,. .. n�\.t\.1 :H: � tni� ... iHn. ,. , nua� ��HP!1 u;' till' eluh itl'l' �r,n Jm:vah1P 
h rrit'Jrd; jl{lXt':> {(ll' klnd,,lpUtfll "'iHI•nd•!lflllU!il!,",' iH EdVHllrt• )II t·:!'p!r>ll' .. 
·v•orl<:, ).Ir. H:n·old t.Jurl\Htl. , \lwl· an�l \!1lrt:h. 

WITH CASH PURCHASES 

Fruit andjVegetables 
to&ether with 

Meats, Poultry and 
Groceries 

'fho best or ea�h ot their severaL 
kinds can always be had at tbls mar
ket. 

We Invite the newcomer to Inspect 
our stock. 

E. LA VVRENCE 
136-138 BROAD STREET Telephone 273 

WESTFIELD 
STORAGE 

WAREHOUSES 
17 ond 19 Proapect St. and 438 and 440 North Avo. 

WESTFIELD, 1'1. J. 

The prudent man finds It to 
HIS advantage to store the un
used articles of his home, ot
flce, etc., ln our 

FIHS'f CLi\S!I 
I>I'FORMlJ<J BUILDING 

lor our clean, excellent spaco 
Jllu• our A-1 service means tho 
dlmlnatlon of worry, loss, etc., 
to him. 

STORAGE SERVICB that 
plcase&-try us. 

"OUH lllJHINEHS" lo do It 
"TOUH nt:HI:o.'WiS" In btn·c It 
"WE MU: HR>li'J" to do It 
"A !'in ·wg wn,v• •ll> u 
Why not hum It! 

Corby's Westfield Laundry 
20 Prospect Street, Westfield, N. J. 

�---------------------------------------� 



With the rtays ·and flayers 
New and Old Events Now Being Presented 

====at Various Playhouses==== 

4•loJ'� 4�\h St., & B' wa�·: E2��:::_�;;;� I ��:�np�
l

uf���
t
lc!o 

r�)
.:c�o=�r���: ;:,lt��l:

i
r�ts� lf�ta.. Wed. and Sat., 

in ,�:s constant lau1l:'hter Ol' O.tl�lause or 
GuUty Man. " 

murmured admiratfon."-The sun. 
••taaco. W11t -Utb St.; 11161., &:It� "A J'erfect mounta.Jr1 of t!lller·htln· 

JUte, Thurt. an� St.t.. 1:10-"Til• 
nwnt. Or, rather, u runge of moun· 

Boomeranr.'' tuinR You gl!t Mo much more tha n 
Jlootlit 44th st., \Vest ot H'way; l'�ve.a., 

)our money's worth!'-gvenlng Mall. 

B;U; Mats., Wed. & SP.t., 2:11i-"f'1er-
"Last year Ch arles J)JIJJnghnm as� 

rot the Prodigal.'' tenl!:!.ht>d the theatrical worhl with the 
C.•tao S'way and Uth St.; liYaa., 1:11; t'lltt�r·tnlnment called 'HlJJ Hlp liouray.' 

Mats�, \Vt:!d. and Hat.. 2:00-"ll"lota With his new t.>ntertolnnwnt called "J'he 
Bella..''  Big Rho\.\:' he has undoubtedly sucrot•Nl.� 

Collaa .1 Harrta, 420 St., \\"eHt of IJ'way; ('d. It Is t·NtllY PX:QUisite-a mlrnde. 
Eve&-.. 8:15; Mats,, Vl'ed. and Sat.. 1:16 �The GJuhe. 
-'"l'he Great l.oover,'' with Leo " 'The Hlg Show' Js prol;ahly the 

l>HI'lchttteln, kl"�atNit indoo\' �pe-ehn:le evH present-
(;lolum.bla, B'way and 4ftb St.j Svel., l·d tn Amcrtca-pot'lt�ihJy In the wor·Jd. 

8:00; Mats.., dally, 2:0()-Burleaque. Jna1ginntJon f:an w i th dltficultr enrry 
tht• ftHHT to a lno f'e colost�al udtleve .. ('dterloa, BroadwllY and Hth St.; 
uwnt 011011 1:1 nwn stnge."-1'hf' 'l'eleEv�H., 8 : 1 6; dnlll' nutht., z:t6-
�f'Htlh. "Puglnlnl." "AH fol' "l'he Rig Show' In Its Pntlre -

ICitla&'e, \Veat f2d St.: Eves., at 8:15 
t'' lt rnorp tlmn llven UJI tu IU! n ume. 

Mats., Wed. an d  Sat., at 2:l6- 'J:I;e Hlppudrorne wns ralfH:"if tu a n<'W 
••cheating Cheaters." 111 t iRt i1 • Ju�lght."--'l'ht> [•;venhtf.{ \\�orht 

Hmplrf' B'way and 40th SL; Ji:ves., 8:00; ""l'hc JlJg bho·w' is beautJfu l beyond 
Mats.: ""ed. and sat., 2:00-"BybJI." l•fller. In the gn•u t r�Iarhoual:' wlwr·t" 

W'urt.b·PlK•th Ht., gp.st of Jl'Wil)'; I�ves. , munllf.ft'l'lul mlraclt>.S of sla�.n·<Tnft unO 
8:16; Mats., Thura. & Bat., 3:16- dliJI't'O�f·npliy hll\'(' hl•comt� t'umrnon-
"Somt>bi>d)''& Luggl.\ge." IJlllC't\ n11 lln�vious pro<llgulitiPH uf en-

, 1�v 1:1 f lPrtnl nment are lHJttlnzzled anti out-
ll'"ort)·-tollrfh st., \Yrst or J) \\'�i�-�''l;h� I 1Hiltn�dln.11le!l."-I.;vcnin�· Journn1. 

8:16; M.ttls., \Ve-d .• �nd Bat .. 2 · " "l'hf' JUg t3JJow• des,•rves Its name 
Girl from Brazil. 

and L'arrlt'd t h1,1 t hu nders of HIIPiaust> Jl"ultt•u, 46th SL \\'est of Brwo.y; l�ves., 
whll'h \H•t'P JavJE�lwd upon It. Jt 

8:�0; Mats., \\rt�tl. rtllti Rat., 2:30-"'l'he ecllpt!e lts l'ec:onl t!Ul'i..'l'tiS or hiNt )'t-UI'." 
Silent Witness." -I·�vNllng Tf'legt·arn. 

Gal�t)·, B'way and 461 h St.: g���·· 8 :20; -tc f' iC Mats., Wed. and Sllt., 2:20- 'I urn to ''"""'"'rt--�<NoUiag JJu� thv 
the Rlgllt." 

u·lih ''\\'Uilt><" l'ulll�r. oeo. M. Vollan'a, n•way and 43a·d St.i 

Uvea., S:ZOi Mats,, \\'�tl. and Sat .• 

2:20�"Seven Chances.'' 

Globe-, 46th St., u.nd Jl'wn)·; I�ves., 8:16; 
Mats., Silt., 2:1&-�'Fuat an d Grow 
Fnt.11 

D•rrJ-, 42d Bt.. Weet of B'way: Eras., 
8:15; Mats., Wed. and Bat., 2:15-
"Fatr and \Varmer,'' with Madge 

Kennedj. 
Hlppodrom�, HUt St., & Oth Ave.i Eves., 

s:oo; Mots., dally at !:00-"The Big 

Show," 
L••••ere, 48th !Hr. \Vet�t ot D•wa.y; 

Eves.. 8:30 : lft�ts.. Wed. and Sat., 

2:80-"Nothlng But the Truth." 
LT•oum, 45th St. and

. 
B'wa)•; :Mats., 

Thurs. and Sat., 3 :ao; eve., 8:15-

·UPleue Help Em\\Y." 

[,)·rle, �6th St., East of B'way; Eves., 

8:\6; �\ats., 'l'hurs. & Sat., 2:16-"l'lle 
Flame!" 

Nen· Am•ierdam, \Y�st �2tl St.; Mnts., 
Wed. and SM., 2:10: Eve., 8:1G
"Zlogleld Follies." 

P'alare, B'way &nd. 4'1tb St.; Eve1., 8:00; 
14ata., l:OO--lllch cla.aa vaudevlll•. 

lala,·Jaou•�48Ut St., East ot B'wny; 
Eves., 8:16; Mats .. �'hurs. & Snt., 1:16 
-"The }ian "\Vho Cnm� Uaclc" 

Jt•publlt", 42d St. ''"est or B'way; Eves., 
8:30; Matil,, Wed. and Sat.. 2:3D
"Hls Bridal Nlght,11 wlth the Dolly 
Slsters. 

irkoberrt, 44th St., \Yest ot B'wny; Eves., 
8:16; Uats., Wed. and Sat . . Z:1f>-"Mr. 
Lazarus.'' 

rJdrty-Piafh St., ne\'l.r B'way � Eves., 
8:15; Mats., Wed. and Sat., 2:15-
··very Good I�ddle.11 

Wiater Gardes, B'way and 50th St.; 
Eves., 8:00; n.rats,, Tues., Thurs., s.nd 
So.t., 2:00-"Po.eslns- Show ot 1918," 

« « .. 
JJroad Street, Nf'wark-"Comoo Ch•Tt'' 

WlU . .Ja\\e Ct.\W\. 
For the remainder of this week Miss 

Jane Cowl Is the IN>dlng lady with 
• Common Clay" at the Broad Street 
"I'heatre, Nt!wark, tormerlr "',ri.te Shu· bert, This Is an excellit"nt OJII'ortunlly 
for '\\"estfield JHlOJila to see thla fnrnoua 
play, and equally famous lea!llng larly, 
near home. The ['ast and whole pro· 
Uuctlon nre just aa presontetl ln Now 
York tor so maur months und t here are 
fl'W words which could u� U8Nl to lm
llrtlVe on thl� tleserlr,tlon or this <'Kcel
lrnt Jlluy and Its acttu·s which hn ve not 
al reu.d)• been U!led. 

lh�!_.!;tnnlng totnoi'I'OW e\'tntltlR' tn the 
Longncr·e 'l'lu•atl·., Mt·. II. H. l�'rttzt!e wllJ 
pntaent Mr·. \\"IIUunt f1olller• Jn "Noth
ing Uut tl\e 'rruth," df'i!('t"ibPd tl.S a tWW 

fatce ln three nels \J)' James Montg-om
er)·. 'J'hls wlll be Mr. CoJJier·'s tlrot a]>· 
\learuuce und(>\' th� F�·a·M!� manage
ment with \vhorn he has just contru['ted 
for• thn�e year·s und will u1ao be the 
loc.nt )n•t.�mlere or 'jNothing But the 
Truth." 'J.'he basic Idea of the f11rce 

Is from li"r·eo Isham's novel or the snme 
nntne although Mr. Muntgomery has 
adopted llttJe mure than the tdea. Mr. 
Collier will plu.y tile role of Robert 
:Bennett n � oung stoc k bt•otler engl\g�d 
to marry tho dnughlel' of the senior 
partner (Rapley . Holmra). rl'he gh·l 
baa undertaken t\ prett:'ntlct>s chari1y 
fm• which She hns nlread)· raise d $10,w 
600,00 nntl brings t}Iat am ount to the 
<-ffice '"'ith hlstrucuons to her nunce to 
double lL AR soon llS sh� c\m t•ah\e 
$20,000.00 her fnthel' Ug!'t't>s to llouhlt> 
that. Bennett hi nfrnltl to invest In 
the stock market hut in tht> ht'llt or nn 
ttri{Umlmt he wagers thfll nmount with 
\he scn\or 1mrtner t)mt lw ran tell the 
truth for· 24 hours. Ji'1•om this pr ·ernl ere 
the farce llt:"velOJIK ltnllRUa\ l't)lnli•licaw 
tiona, und ht sald to JJroVidP Ml'. Col· 
Jler wJth qutte a unique role. 

The otllcr prtnclprtl charactet·a wlll 
be played by Nell A. SJlat•ks, Margn ret 
llralnet•d, Arnold Luc)·, Morgan Coman, 
l\lau.te TurneJ' Gordon. VtvJan \Vessell, 

lone Bl'\ght, t1.nn Horner utl(l 'T'ht>rl'sa 
Ulche Je.na. 

Jtark-"l'lvlllaatlon,,. 

�J'homas H. !nee's s�nsatlon.ul motion 
t•lcture "Civlllzatlon," whtch Ia based 
on the present war. and Shows the 
horror· u.nd fu til ity or war, "•lth many 
gr aphic und tht"illtng S(J{'Cttu·tes. is hew 
lng shown at the Park Theatre. The 
transfer ot the featurt� fUm from the 
Crih•rton wus to lm:ve been mnde ltut week, but It �-..·as i mt•osslble to com� 
plctc t he nltt>ratlons un tit(' n�w the aw 
tre In tln1e. 

Ma·. 1nce llns not announced the 
t•nrnlngs of hls ftlm hut according to 
the gossip o! theatrlcal ctrcles tht�)· are Uesllned to D.})llrOach the famou s 
$2,000,000 murk antd to have been set by "Tho Hirth ot a Nt.ltlon.'' R��\des 
tJa� tH·oftts fr•otn lh{• N'l•W Yor·k t•nguge
nwnt, the picture has h1·ouglrt tn money 
from ox:hlhlt ions ln other cltte.s and 
from tlll' sale of Stntt> rJ�·hts. 

il "' tt: 
Mr. Schlesinger, the manager or th£1 l'larhom'f'-'''rhe- 1\lan \\'ht, (�am� llac.•k'' 

nroad Sll'{•vt 'l'ht'ntre In Newnrl{, hn� \\"llllnm A Drntlr lHIS 011ened his aea· thoroughly rcjuvermted hi!:! home or NI- f!Oll In Ne\ ... York With the pr oduction of 
l!;•rtu.tnrnent. 'l'horu ts now no otbt:�r 1• tlnunn.. '"l'he Mun Who Came Bnck." 
amusement center In th is lnn;-r.o t'itY �rhls \\·As Wl'ltten hr .Julpa gc){prt Good
which offers like lnduc('nlellts to Pll- mun, aut hor· ot "Muth\'l·" alhl "Tren!j� 
trons. Th� Jllaya whi{•h Mr·. Schh•!dng- lin' h!Ju.nd." rrnn1 u �ton· 11�· .Tnhn Fl(>rn
t.'l' choose� for lhf" ,,uhlie urt• the be1H tng Wilso n thnt, at the tlnte or Its llUh· fnl�ceas�t'l nf New Yorl\ antl t!tcrt• I� JIC'atlon in 1\feCitlJ'(''B l\Ia�n.zlnc, at� 
Jlrnt'tiC'nllr no ctmm;e In thl· prch)u(·- tl'u.ctod wldt• nth•rttlon. 1\Ir. Bnuly Jlf.l'
tton otlt€'1' thnn h; naturalty 1\{'C"e�!Hn�· aentl'd It with un urulfi.Jal {.'liHt. lWtHietl tol' thl.:' trll.Vl'lllng l'OIH.IItlonR. 'l'llf' l1r 1\tarr Nash, and Including E:l'nest 
thNllrn HBelf li:i 11. l'Oittfortubl,• otH' anti J�awtord, 1•;(\ward l<.:mor:r. llf'IHY Hun, tltl' dut:orntlons un• nll that_ unron� Chnrlolt£1 G rnn\'illl' and othf'I'M, 
l'oulU c],·sir('. U1111t•r 1\lr. nchlt•Shlg-t•r's 'rhls !lt·nnm, "The M1tn ""ho Cu.rno 
1\\L\ntq_��tnt.•t\t tlH• attention gl\"<'n pa· Huclt,'' upt•m•d n t tilL' 1'1nyllousc.• on Sat� 
tro ns Js more than f'U�tnrnury nntl It ic mdny t•Vt.•nlng·, R(�pt. !:. W ith n m ini mum J'et!onmlentlf'd thtt.t <•.\'Yr�· th�1tlrern)l'l' of n.t1vnne(l puhllcltl· hut lt scor(_•tt at 
In commut i ng TlltliUH of Ne\\'nrk tnke tlte \'t•ry Jli·Ht ll('l'form<tm•t• wllh 1111 
th is oppor1unlh' to visit the Druntt tilon·. H('vh•wH tn tht� nt�\\"HI\flJwra 
Stt'(1ct •rh�tt.tre. Jll'all:Hld It, rlusslfyinH" thP piny a-!'1 'l'hp protlu('ttou for nC'U we(")c, com- t�lrnng, lnt('r{'fltlttg- tll'lltnn. 
nwn�.-'inf;" �1tJntlny, \.<4 ''l"otaFJh and l'erl- "1'"11(' Mttn \\·ho Ctlntt• Bacl{" J� In tlV'o 
lnUtter in Hodel,\'," ,,pl.<iotlN4, follo wing l}l(' 1lr1unnt1c Hlory ._ -1l +: . of Ht'nrr Pt1ttcr, sou of Thnmn8 Pottf'r, 

lllllflOdrorn"'--"'!'h� u:j;{ �iautY"." ! h Nt.�w York llllllion:dr(', 'Whh tll!4111hl•rlt� 
,. ltiln Hfter n !:1\'dl:'� t>f t'Sl'HJilHlt's, llt'lll'Y LnHt Wl'.�:!,k Cht�l·\�.,-� 1"1\\\\nglln.m I'(•· phlt;J.a•s tluwn IHitl 1ln\YI!, tll'ft't'Hllllc>d to OpDnt�d t ill• wol'ld B blg"gNlt plnyhousu l lliH!�I'ac�• hb� nana• thor•lm!;hh". untB In with tt new RJll'Cin.L"!n cnllt•d •·The lltg tnl otllurn tlc•n In C'ldtul rt won�un hr·ln .. .,. 8hQ\\•," In whl<'h lhl.'. lttcotrqmn�l\le <lan· hl rn ({) hlmflt-11', HH!l tlu·n 'I" Mtn r'tN t;�: .. <'t.>T, AnllfL l'avlowu, hPflds nil orl{n.nh:u- 1 1\�ht \mdt to hl!l fnrlllo•r ptn�_'i'. 'l'lw Hon of O�('r Ullt• lhoumtrul ll£•nJ1lf:, ftt--. f!CI'IIt� Jn thr opium dnh 1!-l rt-plllf'tl to •flUCltllg (.laulottt• H�Uitt (ltHt rotu, \ llf' OflfL of tlhl Rt1'nl\f.\\."OH \n 1'1.'\'t.IU\ )."tHif�. J:)JXIl• Glrtlt'(l. am; all th\' hknting favor� I llt•llry 1lull. lt�1 l·oun.a.; l'otl1,1., nnd l\fnn' ht•H nf la�t H!llr B hi� 8l'T1Srdton "'l'h:� N�t!'!h a�-1 ''th\\ womnn" h:n•t• Ht''"'i..'tl \Wl-"HiH Hhnw" ulno lntnHlut'l'll tww Rlltt� f!Ollnl "hlt�:· from ull O\'f•r thp world. ,\ 1Jalnf y Ut-

tlt• .lfqonnf'"l· prltn :t dMmrt, llnru nunld, 
won ,.;rt•at nu·r,•rw, and n .. oq�,! \\"illlrlH, �.tall- I\N!ft•, llnrry \\'ard .. !l rtntl nth1•r 

1'll11nflf"ld 

... « .. 

Uotlrrtlf"rH,'• t'•JUil'dlanl'l and uln��\·r� 1\liPI'�n·,,,; In ll IIJ'i!-t"ilndlt;; L� lhP kt'rtu!l .. ot' •·Thb !}-! 
ll!HIIlllloth lnhHiln•l nn·t p:,n whkh IH til•· l.l(•·" th.• \'l·hld.· \\'h\th ""' ''1'\1!1: 
nnw11�.; II�<· 111� fPatun•H thif\ \\'(•"k. "�·�-·.! \, . . .... 11iuh "!'Ill' M�>JT'' HnUilllt>rt•" E·.��oy,:.ii•· wiH wrun t•· �···· t

.

h·· 11ipJHI-11 !dnx F-!t•!l'gel';' m•,w•t
.
··1• lltJrlt·H·JH·· Httl!'ulllp t;hw.-,· 111�l!h1 1hh Wll,t�•f' nntl !ntj·Unu wh\<'lt <.'<'tw . . . , �-- th, P\,\lnn•·\11 '"the Ut� f)huw" WllJ l1t� Ill!•' uf [it(• f'flal • 'J'Jwatl•'- \Joudny. Jll:t!illH' -!lid ll!;.,d\1, tl\•IIJ.(htl• nf n vl.-.lt t11 t l1 •· OH·lt•·l''ll!H IJ-:�'Pl lLith Thf' !'.: Y. �·1'111�·'� Na�: ln J!llltltty: .ql( tltl:-' ;;:tt\'�'!H\<�H" a\� "''i'lJ•• !II� '.\' ��1\J\\' jp )'ti ll O( i'»tl!�ill!>IJI;I) il'<ll'tlnp, !ipil'i(l'i iH\L<•d Jq d•1 ""'!�"th\t<.� f�p1'1'l!ll'Jr'�• 'JilCh !!II jo:diOI\:i nf t!l�· liltt·;thtlt ;','iiHll'l\ 1\1<> p\\to· !•IP.JIIC"J', (I' t":t?.l'l)tlrOflH' llH• >H'i'WHOI!Ii'.J l!l J,-.,,(Jit!;, ll l tvlti!:1m:lt••l!HJ;I dllll Wh!tdJ•l· If It•· �\:�:-< �·--!lt ioj•jwuj I <I 1''\'1'1�.,. lnH;::;j)l\(• til!ittl,"-, ln hi:; f lt:ht lll l !1 d  Tltt�t 1\,, ;.,\11';'\'o'll·•d 'l'hp .'\.HI•'t·l,·:\1\, ] .. ;�11 liJ"l' '··- JH•lf:,·d hy I IJ\' fH(•t f ht,l "�1!·. {IJIJ!h:{lutm'"' t!t!,, h:t d  aft(·r rtlt \ '"t'l�>· 1\1''11'.\' Huund�·:·:-" h:.d ti;,, lih�r; .. '''t 

Mav ls�thant, ls the r,rlma donna 
\dth 

"
the ".tlet ry Rvunders'' and Mfss 

Lnthatn bB:!l 11lready be-en V()ted one of 

the dect ttmong leading women. ElJza
heth Jane is un ot her· llt:Wt'OhHH' to bur
ll:'sque, she formt-r·Jy belonged with the 

ShUhlll't attractions. H.uth \\·esley, a 

dulnty UttJc rnlss, creato£•d a sNISatJon 
em tht> whet>l Jast �eason. wus sdected 

fot he:r esvedal tHnNJs fiJI' the part that 

stw t1Iays. 
'l'he costumes, music and Mceue acts 

earn· out Mr. Stlfeg-�1'� ullempt to In� 
trodU<.·e odgJrudity Jn the show and 

surnll daring and radical !deaR are 
shown ln this line. 

The chorua l.s rnade up of twenty
four gJrJs and eight boy� und JH u gr·eat 
slnv;l.ttg organt�t\.ll(m, and hs suld to be 
the heat ch<n·ua �ggl'egut.ion eV("I' gaUl� 
t'rt•d togetht>l' for u bUI"l{>Ef}Ue show, 

NO'I11�S. 
"HusJm•I;/4 Ih·fot't:' l'leusut'e'' Js tht.t 

tit!P of u new fun.·e which H H. Frar.£·e 
has Mt•cureli. lt Is the joint work of 
Mr. llnd 1\frs. Oeoi.J(e Jtundolph Chester 
untl Wlti h{_� 11laC'(."d ln l'Chcarsal next 
l\fondu_,. eSpternber lSth. 11.b·. Frazee 
also Rflnounces thu t the far<'e Js bused 
tin an" exePptlonall:r unlqup !Ilea and de· 
''Plops a st>)J')' lotJdly un l lkt• anything 
lwretntnrt> nttl:'mptt>d. 

for a One 
complexion 
you must do SOIIlething morste 
than use COSJlletics. You �u 
keep the blood p�re, the liver 

and kidneys actiVe and the 
bowels regula�. Y<?u �ust ahalsot 
correct the digestive ills t 
cause muddy sl(in and dull eyes. 

Deechauis 
PiUs 

offer you �he n�ed help. 'fhcy 
are mild m action. but quickly 
strengthen the �tomach, gen
tly stimulate the hver and regu
late the bowels. T��y put t h

h te 
body in good conditiOn. so t e 
organs work as n!lture mtend
ed. Backed by s1xty: Yt:ars of 
usefulness, Beecham s P1lls 

are worth 
considering 
Dlrt<ll•aiOI s,.dal V""" I• ·-willa nory ..._ 

Sold ef'erywbere. Ia baau. I Oc., 25G. Tht• New llur-lesqTII'::' Hc\'U(' ls the title 
ot the fJCI"formun{'o hetng given at the --------------Columhla 'rhNtlz·e this week. Depart· log from tlw cUMtotnur�· <:haru.ctea· o! 

�PATENTS th(• Pt'uductlnna given 11t this house. tht• !H'O()U('t•rs haw• us�wmhled a long 
l'l'nt,trsun of ('Olned.y hH.s Hmt a\ternnte wJtJJ Jnut�lcnl ft>n fures. Twelve scenes 
aJ'l' UHt•d, ont• of whh•h l'f'IJI'esents the 
lnterlilt' of n wc11 l·mown Broadway 
t'afe HOd in whlt·h u complete cabaret 
H£·1'fonnnnee is given, thP cotnedJan..,, Htngera, du.nct>I'S 111Hl chorus g;lrls con� tl·ihutlnr; to the entertnlmuent. There Is ahw un I'Xhibltlon or lh•ing pictures that has het"n given Ul\ the lHlVantages of henuttful scenic sunoundlngs and 
tho l11t�st devJ(!es In lighting, The l'l'hiC1Ila\s In the cast Include Harry R. Morton, Dnnny Murph}', Barr}• O'Neal, 
,Jock Dunham. Zelia Russell, JuUa Dekelety n.ml FlobtJle Everett and there !,=

============== Is the us ual chorus of harfi working, 
comeh· girls. The production as to 
St'enery and eostu mea ls in keeping 
With fhll' present day stnndaJ·ds ofHah
llshed at the Columl!ln. 

Conault Walter I. Lee, "Tile MaD Wllo 

Ka.,wa WHtfleld (N, J,) Real Eatate," 

•'Tke Baa7' (loraer," Flatlroa Dana .. 
48 ICIDI Str•et, �·-�a dealrOUI of 

n·llbJK' or pore-.a•l ... 

It is�i. :J:he stu a.nd.:d: isni 
:the pl�y-IJ is .i-lu:.Narn.e 

.tLa:t �uarantee s you a fine· 
evenings enieriainmenif 

IN BLACK and WHITE 
\Ve want to t<'ll you 
about om COAL. 
� We want to tell you 
how we insist on hav
ing only the best to 
be had, how cnre!ully 
every pound is 
scrct·n,,d before tle
liveq•, and how 

WE ALWAYS GIVE 1-'ULL WEIGHT 

TUTTLE BROS. 
WESTFIELD . .  . . NEW JERSEY 

uP THE PICTURESQUE Serving 
uuosoN RIVER Soda 

NEWBURGH Sanitarily 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Uatll September 11, JueL 
Via New Jersey Central 

AND HUDSON RIVER 
DAY LINE 8TI!lAHIEll. 

ftOUND TRIP TICKETS 
$1.30 

Direct cahnectlon be� 
tween Train and 
Steamer at Pier 1, 

Bt!�l���gJera��s
e
cfte;: 

Train leaves West .. 
field 8:08 a. m. (See 
clrcul&rlf tor other 
stations.) 

FIRJ1..SIDE CO'O'NCIL, 
7U ROYAL ARCANUal 

Meets Second and Fourth Thursday of 

each month at 8 p. m. ln Arcanum Hall 

Charles H. Westerberg, Regent, 11 Fer· 
rla Place; Eugene 04 Hanford, Col� 

lector, 150 Dud ley Ave. W.; George W 
Peek. Secretury, 328 First St. 

Both our 80da water 

cream Is servoo IJI lite 
approved santtary w111, 
vidual driiiJdng 
paper lined cupa, 
are sterl.llzed. 

Buy 

are ••peel oily built lor the a<:<:ommodation of tourlata, having ampk 
room, comfonablo cabins and lounge, and exceptionally pleasant 
ealoon in which is 1erved to the rnutie of an orchestra, meals, of cY.tclle�ee. Tbe bo�to au new and able, with every modern 
oalety, including full boat equipment for pltaengert and crew. 
on the Atlantic Seaboard gives euch novelty and grandeur of io ao hcalth-�iving and altogether delijthtlul. Send now for 
folder 76 g•ving full paniculara of lh•o cruise, 

BOWRING A CO., 17 Battery Plt.c41, N.Y. 
- Roducod rotea for ou.,.rlor --tioacluriaa · Sept. .-40<1. 

NEWARK'S 21SOTH ANNIVERSARY-MAY TO OCTOBIJB 

NEWARK. N.J. 

Buy Domestic 
In This Autumn 

Act upon the impulse of the moment, which is p 
this announcement. "Sale I" The term as applied to this 
means that we have reduced the prices only temporarily. 

savings. are of considerable importance because they a�c 
ings. The rugs are all handsome domestic pieces wh1ch 
have taken from regular stock-thousands of them in 
of })atterns, colorings, size and varieties. The burden of 
proof is upon us. Let us show you tlte rugs-and turn 
you tht.> �avings. 
$65.00 nnd $68.00 size 9xl2 heavy Wilton Rugs . . . · · · · 
$61.75 size 8.3x.l0.6 extra he1wy Wilton Rugs . . . . ,. · · · 
Hegnhw $22.50 size !lx12 Tapestry Rrussels at . . . · · · · 
$21.50 tiize 8.3x10.6 Tapestry Brussels Ruga ...... · · · · · 

$29.50 nnd $31.50 site 9d2 Body Brussels Rugs . .. . · · · 
$45.00 size !Jxl2 seamed and seamless Wi!tons . . . . . · · · · 
Regular $42.50 size 8.3xl0.6 Wilt on Russ nt . . . . . . · · · · 
Hegul11r 1!;.12.00 size !Jxl2 Wool Wilton Rugs at 
Ht•gulnr $:l!J.OO size 8.8x10.6 Wool Wliton Rugs . . . · · · · $:!4.50 uud $25.95 size 6x!l Wool Wilton Rugs . . . . . · · · · 
Hegulnr P,Hi.uO size 36x63 Wool Witlon Hugs . . . .. . · · · · · 
Hegulnt• $UO Hize 27x54 \V ool Wilton Hub'!! . ... . . · · · · · 

Hegul!l.r $.J,ll.75 size 9x12 Worsted '\Vilt[)ll Hngs , .. · · · · 
$45.00 Hize 8.a:.::10.6 Worsted Wilton Hugs . .. ... . · · · · · · 
H•·gulnr $25.7[, sizl' Gx!J WorHil'd Wilton Rug" . .. . . · · · · 
He!(ulnr 816.!10 si1.<� ·!.Gx7.G \V.:.rs\ed Wiltous . . . . . . · ·" 
Ht•gnlnt• tfl.!l5 RiZ<• :JGx{]3 Worsted Wilton Rug-.9 . . '. · · · · · 
Ht:gnlnr :Hflo size �7X5·l Worslet! Wihou Hugs .... · · ... 
*;l:l.:>O uutl *H.7ii Nize !Jx12 Axtninster Hugs , ...... · · · · · *2fUi0 Hize H.!lx 10.6 finest. ,\)oninstn Ungs , ...... · · · · · HPJ.:nlar 'kll.iiO Hilt' �hl:l 'l'ap!'slry Bnmsels Rugs . · · · · · *l!l.:i() siz" H.:lxl0.6 'l'ajit•s\l·�; Hni\1\-\I'IB Hu�� .. . . . . · · · 
l(t•gnlar:t:ro.oo size !Jxl:.! Axruiustr•r· Httr:" ....... . J(�'v,nlnr t��>J>II siz,. �l.:lxlO.H Axminst••r Jl:.:g,; . . .. . · · 

::: 
( l\atuhHi.!<'!' 'H--Fottt·lh Floor) 

L. Bamberger & 
MMlKET, HALSEY AND W ASfJINGTON STREE'IS 

NEWAIU\, NEW JERSEY 



of Interest to local so· 
last Saturday after
Epll!copal cbureb, 

when Mrs. Edna Brain· 
daughter of Mr. Wilber 

of Brooklyn, be-
bride ot Dr. J<>seph Walter 
of New Rochelle. 

wu performed by D. Richey and only rela· 
a few intimate frlende were 
The. bride was gowned In 
blue c harmeuoe. • 

gave her In marriage. 
honeymoon Dr. and 

will reside In New 

of IJAdles of the Town to 
gntertatnm<>nt of High 

Cha.riU'ter. 

o! tbe ladles of Westfield 
themselves to raise tbe 

and have secured the 
, WJlllam Starr Meyers, 

Unlverolty, wbo will de
or four lecture In West
he coming winter. 

Is one of the best 
and speakers In this 

the country and Is espec
on the subject of "Current 
with which be wll1 enter-

lor holding· these lee
yet been announced but 

that as the nat�re of  
along educational lines 

held In the High School 

In cbarge are Interested 
Westfteld something along 

lines ol the Janet Richards 
which are given In Plain-

·"'"·" A''''''n ANNIVERSAHY. 

Slsserson's tenth annlver
the superintendent of the 

Grove Sunday School, was 
to pass unnoticed by the 

that church. On Sunday 
addresses were made by 

W.' I, Steens and M. B. 
of the First Presbyterian 

C. A. Beemer and Giles 
Special music marked 

In n.n .�ppearance. 
ot the Remington 

, w h o  was to have ad

members ot the Rtne 
meeting on Monday eve
to put In an appearance 

G. Savoye, of this town, 
the gap. 

Savoye took for bls subject "In
at the Rlfie Range and How to 

Them." In t h e  talk be gave 
· valuable points and suggest

will be of great use to the 

as they progress with 
undertaking. 
the business session of the club 

Thomas stated that about 
out of tbe hundred and 

rs or the club had quail

shooters. He stated that 

embers who had failed to 
of the opportunitY to 
range must do so or 

memb ership to others 

on the waiting Jist. 
of thanks was extended to 

had contributed m aterial 
building of the targets. J{. 

Hale, Walter Post, C. A. 
P. A. Cook were appoint· 

oDJcers. R. E. Martin wns 
to take charge of the range 

oltornoon wlwn · the 
of lhe local pollee force·wtll 

Instruction In the art. 
announced thnl arrange

were nndor wn.y tor an indoor 

and that �!njor K. B. Casey, of 
Powder Works. hnd nc

nn lnv!tnllon t o  add ress tllfJ 

I'OltCII I'AHTY. 
members of tho Q u e e n  l•:stiJCr 

nf the First Methotllnl church 
royally cntertainccl nt n porch 
t\t tta� houHi of 1\11·. nnd �irs. 

Vervoort.., In I�\.'r!'fwn plar•e, on I (1\'('\\inr,. TWGllty-s(wen of 
lH\rs were JHesente.l a n d  tho 

''·.":\� 11\(�US\\.1\tly e\H�nt wit h H 
of Hwal um1 instrumrntnl 

lltl th(l fit'fVlng O f  I'Pfi'PHh� 
At thn bu�;Jrwf::s set>slon plnntl 

for gt'nnt adivlt ie�l d uring 

tc1nl huttS(� un th�: propl'rt'Y ht'
w•ll hy the I n t i'ntlntt• Tlf'� 

f· l l t  C:ltill llHHY WfHl l!lJ t('rPd H H l f  
d u riul� f ! r f' llPI'lO!l Lwt Wt·Ptl 

nftt•rnoon om1 ;�! ollllll�' 

Aho11t � f tiJ 1vort h  Hf t n oh-i 

l:tnkn. 

At last a.ccounta the Uniform Com
mittee had only a. hat left but Is pre
paring a. new order as the deman d  
continues urgent from those mem· 
bers who failed to get In on the firot 
lot of eighty sets. 

Last Saturday there were •lxty or 
more wld&-awake men up on the range when tbe "Leader" man ar
rived and everybody seemed to have e. job of great Importance. Percy 
Cook was getting bls detail lined up 
to mau the target pit. Harry Hale was busy making up squads for the 
service rtne firing line. A lbert Bish
op was giving " a demopstratlon In 
how to take position llt the time or 
taking the te��ts. Secretary lfac 
Dougall was trying to register those arriving at the grounds, sell ammu
nition, keep the scores as turned In 
and "b<lo�;t," all at the same t1me. 
Capt. Thomas was truly the Irish· 
man's Ilea, He we.s everywhere at 
once. He sympat'h!sed with the "gun 
shy," waa down on his stomach try
Ing to straighten out some chap who 
seemed to have one elbow too many, 

to another that as there 
was no enemy In sight be bad better 
take hla time and get his bullets 
nearer the bullseye, endeavored to 
make a. fellow who bad one shot out 
ol five on the target believe that the 
riHe was 0. K., && the m an ahead of 
him had made a perfect score with 
It, and then hurried to greet Mayor 
Evans, who had just made his first ap
pearance on the range. The "Lea
der" man headed him ott' a tew mln
uteo later and got a few words from 
him. Bald the Captain :  "Westfield 
Is the greatest town I ever saw . It Is 

full or !Iva American•. These are 
the best fello ws I ever mixed with 
nnd while they work me pretty bard 
In the\ r eagerness to learn marks
manship all at once, I am proud or 
them . We are going to get a lot or 
expert rlnemen out or this crowd. 
They are getting the hang of It fast 
an d the club Is a great success. This 
Is a wonderful range and I l1ope to 
see the club enlarged to 500 men with 
ten or more big targets In the course 
of time. I am a great believer I n  
compulsory traini n g  and feel that  we 
Americans must wake up and realize 
our present helplessness. This i dea 
or Isolated security Is sheer nonsense 
and the sooner we appreciate this the 
safer that tlag up there will be. We 
as a nation, have }ots of money, un
limited resources, a wonderful coun
try, the finest. men on earth and a 
great prospect-but, If we refuse to 
believe, after' seeing what baa hap
pened In Euope, that war can clutch 
our land as well, we are going to 
pile up trouble which some day will 
strew wreckage all about us. Be
Ing pre!lllred does not mean bringing 
on war. There Is  no man so appre
ciative or America as he who bas 
made himself nt to protect this coun
try-he Is a better American In 
every sense of the word . Military 
halning does not make a man Jess 
Lovable In biB home, less keen In bUsi
ness, Jess thoughtful In religious m at
ters nor Jess Interested ln civic at
fairs. West11eld has reason to be 
proud of th ese men who are spending 
their time and money here In an ear
nest etro�t to . prepare themselves. 
There a re many mort> who will soon 
be converted to the need or prepared· 

ness. We should have 250 men 'here 
every Saturday, shooting, drilling, 
studying or let us sum It up as 
'Phttaburghlng.' We should camp 
here nights as well 111 squads so that 
we can work out sanitary, comnlls
sary, and such problems In addition 
to th e mere shooting or rifles at a 

mark. There Is room here to man
ouvre a rglment, drill some artillerY, 

work machine gun crews, handle 
Hlgnal corp and a Jot more. Other 

towns will follow our. example and 
wbo kn ows bow far it, may sprBad" 

We need some financial helll !rom 

those too old to take nn active pa 
ot too busy to train, and yet truly 

patriotic enough to help thf9 move
ment aloug. Help us. 1\!r. "Leader-: : 
spread the preparedness movemcn L 

Mayor Evnna was nsslged to a 

squad In the sub-cnlibra rifle practice 

but turned out to b e  n poor shot. He 

df<l not want his score published, nor 

dltl wm. B. Orr, Leigh M. Pearsall. 

1,, B. J,ewls and some other "Drat 

trial" men, [or goO<! and sufficient 
reasons. 

""' fend Ally and every elfort creedy 
foreign nation to dlaturb the "Stan 
and Stripes." 

The club haa been able to use the 
t'&llj;e but a few abort week8, neverthelesa out ot UO mem bers, 75 have shot under olllclal observation and of 
these 60 have quallfted with the ll2 
calibre r!1le, or 33 per cent. or the 
dub's membership. Thus far 38 have quallded with the SO calibre, 
governm;;nt service Krag rille and of 
theae 12 have quallfted as marksmen. 
These latter will now undertake the 
shar11Bhooter course. The 12 men &re as follows: Capt. J. J.  Thomas, 
Kenneth Hare, Harry Hale, Percy 
Cook, Alfred Condert, Dr. Scheffer, 
W. C. Hart, T. W" Reese, G. C. Lucao, 
R. Connell, Walter Samt>ll<>u and 
Walter Post. 

Through the kindness of a nun1ber 
of friends the club saved consider-

money !n Its conotructlott depart
ment. The De�kley Perforating Co. 
gave needed steel work ,  Tuttle dona
ted lumber for markers, the Anchor 
Post Co. gave posts needed on the fir
Ing line, the Galena Oil Co. gave a 
large can of gun grease and a well
known Westfield o!l rnan (lresented a 

supply of gun oil, declaring 
"There Is mot·e for the club where that rame from so long as Its object Is 'preparedness or Americans: " 

DISEASE PROV�O FATAL 

trarted <Ill \'acaUun. 
Harry Conlin, 2 6  years old, son 

of �lr. and lllrs. Fre<lerlck Conlin, of 
Highland avenue, died of Infantile 
Paralysis at the home of his !lar<mta 
on Friday morning last. 

The young man returned on Wed
nesday from a vacation spent nt Bel
mar. He complained of feeling badly 
and a pbyslclati was called. He grew 
steadily worse and his case was JlrO· 
nounced one or Infantile paralysis, 

The funeral services were held 
from his late •home on Friday eve
ning, Rev. J. A. Smith,  of St. Paul's 
church, olllclatlng. Interment wo.s 
made In Fairview. 

DK-lTH OJo' MUS, �IAUY WALKilft, 
Mrs. Mary !Wzabeth Walker, 73 

years old, died at the home or her 
daughter, Mrs. S. L. l{nlffin, 1 4 9  
South ��uclld avenue, o n  Thursday 
morning las\, after an llh1ess or ablut 
one year. She Is survived by three. daughters, Mrs. s. J,. Kniffin, Mrs. 
Arthur Shaffer and Miss Belle Wal· 
ker, all of this town. Tbe funeral 
services were IJeld from her late 
home on Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock , Rev. Dr. W. I. Steans and 
Rev. Dr. Caulkins olllclatlng. Mrs. 
Arthur Rowland sang "Abide With 
Me" and "Asleep ln Jesus." Inter� 
ment was made In Cypress Hills 
cemetery on SundaY morning, 

Mrs. Emma Hensel, wlte of Wil
liam Hensel, of the Boulevard, died 
on Saturday eventng after an Illness 
ut abort duration. Mrs. Hensel suf
fered a stroke on the Sunday pre
vious to her death and she never re
gained consciousness. 

,Mrs. Hensel was bor11 In Germany 
and came to this country In 1 8 70.  She 
was In her 66th year and bad Jived 
In WcstOe!d for over twenty years. 
She !s survived by her huRband and 
six children : Mrs. Alvan Wragg, ot 
Los Angeles, Call. ; Miss Frances 
Hensel and Miss Katherine Hen sel, 
or Westlleld ; 1>1rs. :Mary Carter, of 

Barnegat; �Irs. Joseph Olnowlch, of 
City, and Arthur Hensel, o! 

Newark. 

l'Hl DHLTA CLUH JIU:ETIN(J, 
The Phi Delta Club met last Thurs

day afternoon at the residence or 
lllrs. Donald Pearsall ,  In Prosr<cct 

street. The mom bers spent tho nf
tNnoon sewing and playing gatneH" 
Refreshments W&re served by tl>e 
hostess. Those present were M iss 
�lncMonnles, Miss Florence Martin, 
M Iss l\ntherlne Dietz, !>!las Natalie 
llfeyer, 1\IIss Lulu Taylor, l\llse Haze! 

Marsh, Miss Robortson, MIB• Rosalie 
Davies and Miss Dorothy Pearsall. 

1\llt SHIP lN TOWN. 
On Monday morning a large mot or 

t ruck. trans)lorUng an nlr shl!l to 
New York; siOJlJlCd In tho centre or 
town, and In a rew seconds a. good 
sized crowd had gathered arountl II. 
Tho machine was crated In such a 
way •hnt the grea:er part of It was 
vfsfhle nnd a man rode In the Bent as 
n. lookout to I•revent the \OJl 1ro1u 
hilling �•·Jagcs, etc. 

,\ll'fl1' Sl"I'I'OHT CIII I,D. 

In tliC ('USC or tho town of \V(•Ft

f!e ld '"· Hunt Colmnnn, tried �eforc 

Judgo Springstead on l"rldny evc

nln�r Jnst, t h e  Judp:e d<!l'lde<l t hflt 

Col<•mnn shoultl pay lhreo tlollars 11 
week for the ftUpport of the fnfn n t 
rhHtl  of :\Uno t!entwr Tf\ylor. Town 
A t t onlf'Y OIIVPI' nnrl OvcrsePI' or t llf' 
Poo1• Fitd1 rellr(•scntetl t he t o w n ,  

wlll le Coleman w n s  fCIH't'S(HitPd h Y  
,.turttn StutznHUL, o r  Pl!Liutletd. Coll:
!llllTI \'\'iHl plrt<�n1l nuder $ 3 (1(1 lJnrHI for 
t h (• Jln)· rn e n t  of thn monoy. 

Said tho �l ayor : "lt's bully lo see 

all thetie chaps up here on the job 

and when 1 sec what a noor nst 1 
mnko of It with the little rlfic, I 

fully realize how b elples• I am to 

oppose n poss!Llo enemY of lilY t:oun

try. 1 mean to come again nn<l keep 
at It u nti l I ean be a unt'' Anwrlrnn. 

1 don't 1\kc the IMa ol havln� somll 

other rnen toke care of me aml rnlne 

wh•n I sllOuld hO niJie to tlo mY pnrt 
1 lwlleve In the  Wes t fie ld fi l ii<' Club 

from the ground u p .  It llns twen 
said t llat W!ll!am .lcll n ln[!s llrynn de

e�arctL �At t h-�J snunrl of t_lH' nrut 

enorniPs' nhnt a million A rn nncnn men 

v·ou\d �Jlflit!-!: to nnuH.' I·�vcry rnn n 

\� ho hnH lwgu n to Jearn to fli){)ut on 
thin ran�e hns d!S£'0\"PI'Pd to Jda con

sternatfon thnt  u nd er t l �u Jl:{'sl'l�.
t 

sta te of IJl'f•pnrerfnp..,;g of AmN fctHJti, 
f ho m i llion would spr l nv:: UJI In  n hcl� •-

h•ss cmHi i l hlll only t o  hn fl h <:t do\\ ,1: PIHE HUO UIEU. 
l iku so m n HY rnhhl ls.  \\ e <·nn 

' 'SJHlt ," thn fnvorlto or tl le firf' �;lwot.  nor ran our �(l\'f'rll m � n l  nn�1 
lloune, d\Pd on \Vetl1\i',tHiny nft<�nWC11l 

� dntlJ(• us frrtl u s .  m u n i t ion us. 
::;:·r ;.OIJi'f'Tilralt� tl�. Thn b a n� tru t h  !nst , aH fhp J'f'tHI I t  or fnjurffm n·r·r:fvt·fi 
Is W!! arb llf.o lp l f'rs HH 1 1al1Ps r l g h t  n?\V. on \\'t•.diwhdH}' mornh11� while run� 

• 1 Jtl v \\ 111 n lng to I\ f�re ott \V{•flt Broad str<'et. I ' m  '(ln<l l o  eN' t ha t  olt fl an -
t 

, -, c .  H wn)\ hn� 11}) u n ,t t�{�t� "fi\.lor' hnn l1f�(m t lu� utttseot or 11Jtl 
J.: t·_., t T m l t  · ' 1, 1 1 J : . · 1 F' ' ' � - lilY d u ty nnd firn dt•JHlrrnn:nt (()t• t voo YPnrs nnd t ! n g  n hl l IIJJi l\!·� · 1 1 l •· h!>�lt nr IllY lH'H'I' JJJ !P.!Wll going to o. Hn�. w i l l  'fit.' l l l )'rlf' ]f  n I .  ·: ---�-----

" n•vhi ln I mtt�lltl !0 I lt.llll l ly  
.

a n rl ����·:l ' · \wn• \'{'r <l ll!Hlf"- l�'()H N E\VS 1'\ N D  Ji'ACTR 
! 1!'"\'nti . ::�·.<_�.�- �1( :'11;�. u��t -uJJ rPtlilf•:\.'' llif'!L fJEAJJ nVJ�HY PAO E. 
t · ; ;;. . l :; .... . . . .. . . . . 

NOTe I;· c· E. -Public Service street C9.tll entering the new Termina.l lltatinn at Parlt pla.ee, 
Newark, bring you eloae to this big lltore, which is on Broad, New and Hallley 

stN!ets, Newarlt, diagonally aeross Military Park from the Terminal station. · 

HAH N E  a. Co. 
NIWAIIK 

OQr, Broad, New and Halsey Sta. 

We Give and Redeem Surety Coupons 

REMARKABLE SILK VALUES 

A NOTEWORTHY FilATURE OF THE 

5 8 t h  An ni
versary Sale 

If there were nothing ds•' hut sill<s in tl1is great 58th Anniv••rsary Sale, it would still he n notable evmJt. See th••sc splendid $2.00 Taffet as for $1 .5!1, tho lustroun $l .H9 Crepe de 
Chines for 98e., the rich $1.50 Black Satin de Chilwa for $1 .1!1, and the rest, IIIHI you 'll begin to see renson for the enthusiasm of others over th is silk sal�. 

$2.50 Black Dress Velvet 

:!4 iuch<"s wide ( imported) ; n Vl!r�· Rllp<•t•ior 
qnality ; fast pih� ; ll�ep l'h·h hlack ; usually 

sold at $2.50 ; in t h is Hale ut . . . . . . . . . .  $1.79 

$1.69 Black Dress Satin 

40 inches wide ; good weight ; 11 rich hind( 

with high JuRtrous finish ; usually $1.69 ; An-

uiver�ary Snle . . . . . . . , . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  $1.29 

$1.25 Black Ta!!eta 
:JfJ inch<•s with' ; chi1fon tlni•h ; closely wov

<·u, bright 1md lustrous nnd a perfect black ; 

usually *J .2fJ ; AnniverHat'Y Sale price . . 98e 

$1.39 All Silk Crepe de Chine 
40 inches wide ; closely woven, light nnd 

ltJHtrous ; mny lw hnd in blnck, whit<•, pink, 

mui<•, light hlu(', grny, Copenhagen, delft , 

champagne, medium brown, black and nnvy 
blue ; usunlly Rold ut. $1.3!) ; Auniversnry, Snle 

pricf' . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  98c 

$2.00 Silk Taffeta 
36 inches wide-mnde hy one of the ht•st 

)mown silk manufacturers in America, whose 

name is known in every hott�eholtl. This is 

without exception one of the best silk offers 

we huve mntl" i n  many n day. Shown in 

nuvy hlue 1tnd hlaclc only. This taffeta must 

be Heen to he upprccinted ; quantity limited 

so come pnrly ; oar $2.00 quality ;  Anniver-

sary Snlc prieP, ynrd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.59 

·$1.75 Black Gros de Londres 

36 incl1es wid<J ; firw cloRc wen ve ; brigltt 

lustrous tlniHh and 11 11erfect, bluck ; usutdly 

$1.75 ; in this sale at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.48 

$1.50 Black Chiffon Finished Ta.lfeta 

a5 inches wide ; a good weight ; bright, lus

trous finish ; a p••rft•et. black ; usually $1.50 ; 

Anniversary Snlc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . $1.19 

$1.50 BliiCk Satin de Chine 
36 inches wide ;  11 cloth of exceptional 

quality ; very finely woven ; light weight ; 
soft, rich, lustrous und a perfect black ; 

usually .$1.50; Anrliversnry Sale p!'ice . . $1.19 

$1.75 Sa.tin Oha.rmeuse 
40 inches wide ; firmly con�tructctl of ilne 

wenve, bright satin finish ; may be IJad in 
new hlue, Africnn hrown, nile, bnttleship 

grny ; a grade nsually $1.75 Anniversary 

Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.49 

$1.75 Black Satin Duchess 

I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I• $1.50 'l'alfeta Silk a6 inches willc ; a eloth of snpcriur weight ; 1• 

:15 inches wide ; 11 cloth of Slljl('rior \Hight ; very high, Justrou� finish nnd a perfetJl • rich, lustrous chiffon fini�h ; may be had in 11 black ; rccommendPd for it8 elegant wearing • I eornplete line of street aml e•·ening shades ; Cf!Inlit ics ; usually $1.71i ; Annivcrsnry Snle I usnnlly *l.GO ; Anniversr1ry Sn le pri<�l' . .  $1.19 prietl . , . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.39 • • -·-·-·-·-·-·- ·-·-·--·--·-·--•41ill 

TO THE NEWCOMER :-
We welcome you to Westfield, and desire to give you protection for 
your home and household effects ;  this can best be done by giving 
you one of our 

FIRE EXTINGUIS HERS 
One that will do the work, and put out the fire. 

One that is recommended by many Fire Insurance Companies in the 
United States 

Large Size, Price $3.00, free With a Year's Subscription 
A smaller one suitable to carry in auto, price $1.50, free with a. 
renewal of a ye'm's subscription or n present subcription extended 
and paid in advance. 

O N L Y  A F E W  L E F T ,  O R D E R T O - D A Y  



'- ·-·-�-.:c'-'" wbbes to t&ke this gregatlonal Publ!eatlon Society. He 
upportunit.r of showing Its young Is trvly one o! the ablest ex����� 
people that ther are always present Sunday School problem:· b�JB 

H wlll 
In their thou ghts though absent at lng an excellent spe.a er. e 

Ji Is Reported That th6 QuarotnUue 
Will be Removed on �lotion Pic· 

ture Hous"" This Wook. 
col lege. command a large audwn;:· 

cbar e of 
The Epworth League assisted by The Senior d i vision, 

d 
g

l ' 
m M . w A Dempsey exchange v ews 

several of the church cornmltteeo w . J .  • . • 
the senior have charge of the progran1 and re- freely on the questions of 

d th 
freehments There will be plenty of teachers' quallf!catlons an 1 e ma-lt ls reported that the quarantine, 

which !las been In effect for some 

weeks, barring chlldren under six
teen from .,ttending motion picture 

houses, will be removed oil Friday of 

this week and that the age limit wl!l 

. 
terlal to be used. Sympat lY was 

����:��ire first alTair· of tile year emph,aslzed as a great asset In work· 

bY the society and It Is assured lug with young people. The clos ng 

success A n  Invitation Is extend- bell  sounded too soon for th is dlvls

ed to all 'who are In terested In the Jon but the discussion will be con-
.r-·be changed to ten years old . ·ou people and tbelr work to be tlnued at the next sess1on . 

lfhls Is good ne ws for the young
sters of the town, who all summel' 
long have mlssed the matinees at the 
Playhouse, where they know they 
will al ways see a good show and 
where they are In the habit of  spend

Ing at least one afternoon 11 week. 

i,res��t at the old church on Mon- The service cJOI!ed with a stlrrln
l
g 

ten minute talk by Dr . Steans n day evening. 
which he declared that God depended 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS MEET 

\'ea·y };ntlmolastl� J<'lrst """"'""
lfu('lt J�uthuslasJn-I•t·ominf•nt 

lo�tc"'lldt'r·s fua· No�t Sunday. 

on the Individual not on the Institu
tion for the successful accom plish

ment of His work. He called the 

workers to awake to th e  SJleclal op

portunity which presented Itself to 
tl!fHII at this time. 

During the time the qua\'antlne 

has been in forc•e the nlllnagers of t h e  
l'layhouse have lived Ull t o  t h e  letter 

of tho law, and In spite of the fact 
<>f the falling off In attenda nce the 
high class character of the pictures 
abown has been malntahLed. It is a 
well known fact that you can always 

aee a good show at tt1e Playhouse, 

Frank Massa, of Cranford, was ar
rested by Officer Deter on sunduy, 
charged with reckless driving. At 
the llearlng on M onday Judge t:l!H'Ing
lrtead fined the prisoner '2:  

1'0 JJA n; SOCJAJ,, 

The members or the Willow Grove 
chapel will enjoy a sociable lit the 
chapel on Friday evening of this 
week. The affair Is In charge o f  a 
committee of ladles from the Sewhrg 
Circle. 

TO ltlWPilN RTUmo. 
Mra. J osephlne MacKenzie has an

nounced the !aU opening of her 
music studio In tho Post Office build· 
lug for September 15th. Mrs. Mac
Kenzie had a. large class of violin 

·pupils last season and all her pupils 
made rapid headway! under her ex
pert lnatructlon. An orchestra class 
will be formed In tlte early part or 
October. 

REAL ESTATE TltANSI<'EHS. 

Emma F. Flies to M. Augusta Dav
Is, northeasterly side Hanlson ave
nue, corner Broad atreet. 

'-i. Augusta Davis to John L. Hall , 
same as above. 

Rowena R. Duffy to Eugene Per
kins, northeasterly side Summit ave
nue, corner Washlngtou street. 

Eugene J. Perkins to Edson B. 
Leonard, s&me as above. 

ASSEMBLYMEN SPEAK 

BEFOP.E COLORED CLUB 

Jo'lfty �tombm·s Jloot· H<rellcnt Ad· 

di'OSBOB by lllcssrs, Mot•gtm, , 
Runyon o.nd Pletoson, 

Last evening the members of Ute 
Colored Republican Club, at a meet
Ing held In the Town Hall, were ad
dressed by the three Assemblymen 
from th is district, Mcasrs. Runyon, 
Plei'Bon and Morgan. 

Rev. P. W. Ross acted as chairman 
of the meeting and Introduced the 
speakers. Aasem blyman Pierson was 
the llrst to take the platform and as 
one of the men In the audience said, 
"Mr. Pierson llas become some speech 
maker since he was elected to tho As
seml>ly." Mr. Pierson , familiar wltb 
local people and conditions, spoke 
along local lines. He, In closing, 
urged tho support of Edge lor Gov
ernor, Capstick for Congress and 
Frellnghuysen for United States Sen
ator, dwell\ng at length on tile work 
the latter llnd accomplished along 
ell.uco.tlonal lines. 

Messrs. Runyon and Morgan en
dorsed tho canuhlucy of Mr. Edge 
and tho former ga re ono or his most 
Interesting talks that struck home 
to his listeners. 

Tho club Is the largest an<\ most 
enthusiastic that has ever been form
ed In Westl!old. 

RALLY MEETING 

The Sunday Schools of Westlleld 

!.e!d their first union session ou Sun
day at the Presbytel'lan chapel, be

at 12 o 'clo<•k, for those over 
of age. Not only was It In
and Instructive, but m uch 

'"''' """'"'"m was ruanl!esttl<l by about 
oue h undre1 present. The time al
lowed for study, Instruction and dis
cussion was found to be entirely ln
udequate for the mater·lal to be cov

so that the next meeting Is 
forward to with eagerness. 

After ten min utes of spirited a!ng

ng and prayer, those partlclpati!lg In 
the departmental <:onferences ad

journed to the rooms assigned to 
them, the others remaining with Dr. 
Savitz for the general Bible class. 

This class· took UI> the study of the 
lifo of Paul, his conversion and the 
motive of his work. The discussion 

was entered Into very generally. The 
study will continue, following the 
regular International Unl!orm Les
aons, from tile scrh>ture found In 

Acts, chapter 2 2. 
The Beginners and Primary dlvls

lnn round a wlde tleld of  dlscusalon 
In the problems of their departments. 
Many heltl!ul suggesllons were ex
rhanged as to proper organization, 
the securing of teachers and their 
qualltlcattons, reaponslbllltles and 
opportunities. Next sunday llllss 
Edna Earle Cole, State Superinten
dent ol Elementary Work, will have 
charge of this d ivision. She has 
been asked to deinonatrate the teach
Jug of a lesson In connection with 
her talk. It will be a privilege to 
bear her. Mrs. R. I. Vervoort, who 
Ia the leader of tltis section, has an
nounced a "question box" for the 
third Sunday, these questions to be 

Too much catmot be said of the 
pi'OIIt gained by the workers of the 
val'lous schools I n  touching should
er·• with one another and planning 
to meet the opportun ities and prob
lems which -they all meet. 

A. hearty Invitation la extended to 
all over s!Kteen to attend the next 
service. Special music has been ar
ral!ged for·. Dr. Litt lefield will give 
an address d uri ng the closing fifteen 
minutes of the hour. 

j Garwood j 
U>CAI, l''"TITJONS FILED. 

The candidates lor· the various ol
fit•es of the borough have llled tbelr 
petitions and a r·e as follows: For 
M.nyor, W. R. Conklin, Republican ;  
o ssessor, James C. Barry, Republican; 
wllsrtor, H. D. Venn, Jr., Democrat; 
Councilmen , William L. Callahan, Re
publican; W. K Smith, Republican; 
John Malorelli , Republican; justice 
of the peace, Harry Colon, Republ!-
ran. 

For members of County Commit
tee: W. R. Conklin , Republican; 
Charles H. Garrison, Democrat ; tor 
members o f  local committee, Samuel 
L. Calwell, Republican ; W. Darroch, 
Republican ; H. W. Acker, Republi
can; George McManus, Republican ; 
Joseph Braun, Republican; Thomas 
F. Dritta!n, Republican; W. J. Kelly, 
Jr., Republican ; A. \V, Asht\eld, 
Democmt; A. T. Stumpf, Democrat; 
Thomas C. Farrell, Jr., Democrat ; H .  
M. Hilbert, Democrat, and W. G .  

e k ,  Democrat. 

answered by those vreaent. 
.MISS scnmnmT ENT"ItTAJXS. ·MI'B. Harris, In conducthrg the 

Junior division, spoke of the natural 
characteristics of this nge and the 
Of!Ilortunltles presented t hereby. The 
enthusiasm of the scholar . tho abili
ty to memorize, tho resv.onslveness 
all made OJlllOrtu nlty. The Inatten
tion and restlessnoss. I f  manifested, 
was charged directly to the teachers. 
How the teacher may meet tho chal
lenge of this age will be told next 
week, also how to get the •cholars to 
do the hand work llfOvlded for by the 
Graded Lessons. The Junior Super
Intendents' duties were also gl\·en 
conslderntlon. Anyone working with 
or Interested In  Jnnlor boys and girls 
will surely be profited by attending 

A 1mrty was given Miss Elsa 
Schubert at her home Saturday In 
honor of hor eighteenth birthday. A 
pleasant evening was passed lllaylng 
games and dancing. Those present 
wore:  Joseph Singer, Stanley Dough· 
erty, Haymond Hann, of Westfield ; 
Samuel MacCurdy, of Newark; Geo. 
Sen•lrc, of Plalntiold ;  M iss Helen 
Will iamson , Miss Margaret Marohn, 
Miss Anna I�wald, Miss Hattie Mar
ohn,  �flss Arv!Jlo Deremer, Miss Min
nie Schubert, Jl!lss Maude Nead and 
Miss �fargarot Service and Albert 
Williamson, William Roessler, Chris. 
Ter11 and Frank Begasae, of  Garwood, 

these conferences. Mrs. Harris has ,TU:SIOHR I'OUitTH ANNI \'ICitSARY made a careful study, as well as hav-
Ing much experlcnee with this Intense 
ago. 

In  presenting the tendencies of 
the I ntermediate scholars, ll!r. Chns. 
H. Robinson reminded the workers of  
that  bitter but true statement that  
the Sunday Schools lose eighty per 
cent. of their scholars at this period 
of  their lives. He said this was the 

awakening time, the grow time, the 
blow time (boasting ) ,  the grub time 
(feeding ) ,  the snu b  time (excludlng 
others ) . the heredity time (most 
manifested ut this period ) .  the h u
mor time ( fun and pranks) .  the hon

tlmo, the habit 1\xlng time ( good 
bad ) ,  the hero worshipping tlroo, 

lho bum lime ( call of the opert and 
running away),  the chum time, the 
slatlg time. �he gnng time. 1'hls  ago 
was also characterized by super-solf
ue•s, super-sensitiveness, super-silli
ness (gl1:glin g ) ,  super-stubbornness 

Tho Jr. 0. U. A. Ill. of Garwood, celebmtod Its fourth anniversary 
Monday night lu the school auditor
Ium. Members of Westfield, Plaln-
1\eltl, Cranford and Rosello orders 
WCI'e presen t. Wm .  B. La Rue, or 
Duuellon, was the speaker of the eve
ning; ho spoke of the benefits to be 
derived from being connected with 
thls organization. A program of 
vocal and Instrumental music was 
enjoyed by nll, 'after which a lunch
con wn.a served. 

The Garwood order began With 3 5  
members and has now a membership 
ol 9 0  and hopes to reach the 1 0 0  
mark b y  December. This organiza
tion moots every Monda)· night In 
the Jet'foreou School building. The 
commtltee I n  charge or the anniver
sary consisted or Wllllnm L. Calla
!Jnn, George Stevenson rmd Rlcbnrd 
Watt. 

Go01l l'rogram Anunp;otl for l\lelin· and superlativeness ( Htremes \ .  The 

her• or W. JJ. M. Sorlrty. clhnnxes or this 1•erlod wero crhne 
Clr conversion. All these lndlented 
the workers talk In directing tho Uvea 
to Jesus Christ. 

The rally meeting of tho Woman's 
Home M issionary Society of tbe 
Plrst !If. K church will he held next 
Tlturstlny afternoon, tho 21st of Set>
tombor, nt the rcalclcnco or Mrs. 1!1. 
S. Malmar, 317  l'urk street. Tho 
leBson to1olc w ill bo the year's wo rk, 
and tho subject, 001lr 'rrenaury." It  
Is the dues pny!ug day of the year 
!lllt.l nil moruhors who hnn'! not pnld 
nro r�quostod to  bring In  tbolr· dues. Tho roll rall, will ho llnsworod by 
reports from the m�mbors on mls� 
alonary lnslllrntton, lnformutlon nnd consecr.atlou duri ng tho suunncr. 

Tho program wlll lndudo reau l ng, 
"W.hat. Is That ln 1'hy Hnn<l," by 
Mrs. H. 1. Vorvoort ; "Which Is Your W1\y," h)' tho tl'<oasm·or, Mrs. Alfar
ettn Cran£1; '4A Ouo \Vomnn Allxll· hwy, nntl How It Grow," by Mrs. 
Cherry; "A llay Off," hy M "'" gun Ortgg: "Pietrn tlu:� Homnn," hy M rs. 
\Vntormnn. 

INFORMAL RECEPTION 

Jnmes Simons and lnmlly moved 
here !rom Crnnlortl this wcel;, ---------------· 1 John W. llunrs Is enjoying a mca
tloll In the Catskills. 

The Doard of Trade will hold a 
meeting Thursdny evening, Sept. 
2 1st, Ill tho Borough Hall . 

The BUl\shino Guild o! St. Marks 
ch urcl• havo resumed thei r regular 
m�c-ttngs. 

Mr. nnd M rs. !{elm, of Center 
street, ontcrtalnetl 11 r. 1\lHI Mrs. Wnl
tor W. Waters, or New York, on 
SlllHII\y, 

The Donrd of Hoaltll will meet 
Thuretlny twenlng. 

A mcc l !n� of the local cnmp, 
\l'ootlmen er tile Wurl<t, Will be held 
J."'rldny night 

�rr. nn<l M rs. Gco. Gt·arr. or :-;orth 
nvenuo, nrc Ylsltlng In Now York, 

'l'hc Runohluo G ull<! will meet tills 
nftN·noon nt tho l!OUW or jlrs. B. 
llhlH'I', or Locust nven ttP. M iss Tilllr \Vood hn� rt'turnnd frolll n vncntlon spent itt \Vor< .. 'l�ster, 
MaRs. 

one o f  the disadvantage• of hav· 

ing a daughter old enough to receive 
company is that almost invariably 

she bas.. dangling around, some 
young fellow who thinks he can play 

en the guita r. • 
Dr. I,febknecht Jras been deprived 

of Iris clvll rights for six years. ou 
the supposition that Europe has such 
things nowadays. 

• 
IJy fi!Ung one's 1,alm with raw oys

ters one may approximate the feeling 
of shaking hands with a harassed 
presidential candidate. 

. . . 

Here is so1nething new in social 
p>'oblems ar·lslng from the activities 

of the wQmen's training camps: 
What is tbe sta tus of  the husban d of 
a major-genera l ?  

• 

That solemn economic fact that 

wenltlt distribution and not health 
production accounts for the world's 

Last Month ' 
we loaned $ 1 9 ,00 0-aud next month we will pay out 
$ 1 2,0 00-to members holding shares ln the 1 8tb Series, 

mat ure,. but uotwlthstaoding these outlays we are In a 
loan you money on Bond and Mortgage. 

No comml$slona and no great expenditure of time 

borrow from n�. just call on our Se�retary, Robert W. 
him your requirements, and he wl!l furnish you with the de!lila. ·· 

The Westfield Building & LoBI Assoattll 
J. S. IRVING, President 

lack Is borne out ]Jy the uews that �:����������������������������� 
Texas bas more watermelons than it 
ran dispose of. 

Perhai>S lL will be hard for the 
lloys wh o have been on the border to 
readjust themsel\es to the humdrum 
conditions of clv!l life, but tr the 
craving tor excitement becomes too 
Etrong the! can get married. 

• • 
Some men never give a thought to 

the hereafter excejll when they have 
occasion to pass a graveyard on a 
dark night. 

If sympathy could only be convert· 
ed Into cash It's doughnuts to fudge 
that there wouldn't be so much ot 
II wasted. • • • 

Colonel House should hasten to In
form the public that t he time wlien 
the rail roads bad not friends, has 
passed forever In this coun tl·y. 

. . . ; I 
The Co untess VonBel'llstolf, wife of 

Gorman Ambassador, who recent· 
In N. Y. from Copenhagen, 

been In Germany since August, 
1913 ,  and undoubtedly could give us 
soem Interesting authentic Informa
tion about conditions there, It she 
would, but undoubtedly she won 't. 

• 
Perhaps there are sveclal reasons 

why New York has an epidemic of 
Infantile paralysis. Complaints are 
made In he New York papers that a 
dead horse lying in the street, al
though ret>arted to t h e  Board of 
Health, was left to decay In a crowd
ed neighborhood an u ndlsturbedly as 
if It were on the prairies, and that In 
one city block three dead cats, also 
reported to the Board or Health, are 
stlll lying waiting to be hurled. Thus 
Infantile 11aralys!s can show cause. 

The Manufacturer 
a Cordial Invitation 

TO TJJJ.' f,ADJES OF WESTFmJ,p AND VICINITY to fill! J<'actol')' and Soo the Large ArO'tty of FALJ, 
. 

Suits, Coats, Dresses and 
J;;very style Imaginable. Garments made �f the ne•wes·tanllld• 

m a terials, which Insures long and serviceable wear. 
stJect our workroom!�, Let us allow you why we can 

Save You 1-3 or More 
NEW FALL SUITS 

Showing of New Fall Styles In Broadcloth, 
weave Serge, Wool-Velour, etc., 

$12 to $30 
FALL COATS 

In Tweeds , Popl!ns, Mixtures, etc. All new style&. 

FALL DRESSES 
In Serges, Tal!etas, Crepe Meteor, Satins, cc>montatriODI 

New box pleat styles, �ead and mete! embroidered. 

$8.50 up 
SKIRTS 

S. KRA 

You 
on�-quarter to one-haH if 
deal with us. 

Striking Sty 
• 
In our 

Fall Displav 
. of Suits, Dresses, 

Coats, Skirts and Furs 
DESIGNED and MANUFACTURED by111 

Our Materials are selected 
with expert care and the styles 
we offer are exclusive. 

From $10 to $40 At $7.00 
We are offering New Suits in the 
better quality c:lotbs in twill poplins, 
broadcloths, English Tweeds, Fine 
Serges and Velours. 

At $2.50 
A large selection of New Fall Skirts 
in the season's latest fabrics. 

Smart models in Fall Dresses, ill 
Serges, Satins, CrPpe Meteor, Taffo· 
tas, �harmeuse, etc. This offer Is 
well worth you attention. 

During the oft-season we will mob 
or remake your furs at the off· 
season prices. Bring your furs to !.IS· 

We Still Continue the High-Class Ladies' Tailoring to Order 
Culh'A"(, ltnys 1uul <art.-. w l)n S(H't'lnl 

thw,.,h �lun•lny En•nln��. 

On next MtHH)�IY P\'lWhqL H• p t e mhcr lXth, lUI luformnl n•t'Pilt !on w i ll Jm J:;fVf_1H tlw )'{lllllf� IJlPTII hfli'A of tlw 
CotH�TogatloiJ  of tlw t•�l r�lf Mt•l.hodhd 
chutth '"''ho will h'ttve fllltlll 10 ruIHUnu tilflir wurlt at Poltn/,!:P nnd JlW.purn t�>ry Hthon1H. 

1\:('flllOt.h Hnli)y, o r  C'Pnter !l'. rer l ,  h; n o w  t•m ploy('d hy t h e  C &. C Jo:lec� t rlr. Cu. HI H 
'rhu l'hurdl hllh nlwuy11 ! altt·H gn•at  hiltll'iHI! ill HH\ 1 1 !.11 H P1 1 !Wnt  lonal Btu!  

N11xt Huuday thh:, 1 l 1V 1:�io11 � i >  to 1n• h•d hy Ill', M i lton N ,  Litt le/l(!hl, now 
')tlllt1fiy Hdwol :4\'t'rt'lHty nf tlH• e�m -

:\l l �!l l � l l znlH1th Vorht>t'�l is ll pupil  
in t l tf• E l izahnth ('ollPI::t•, !ll b�g Et lu•l Jln rr d t ,  nf :-..;PWIU"k, Is 
f•j l ! · l l t l illl� ;;. f1•w rlayr; nt l hf' l iO IIH! nf H 1 rhard \\'at t ,  or Ct·n tet• t<l l'Pet.. �lrri . .l£•1'onw l�'ir- l t l ,  o f  North avnl\111', l�r Vil-li l i nt� l u  l · i l l la,h•tphta.  Thn U u l!iling �!lid l.nau All''Hf'ia� til)l! l lH:t hlflt t d g h t ,  

Manufacturer of Ladiea' Cloaks, Suits, Dx•csse s  and Furs, and well-known Ladies' Tnilor or Plainfield 

403 Watchung A venue, Plainfield, N. J, 



11lW)lt . 
lllliveraal mUita.ey trallllJig u would ot be approprlata to a democracy." 

Representative Seigel, of New 

York, N. Y., Sept, 13.-The 
correspondence o! the Na

Securlty J.;eague with United 
senators and members or the 
of Representatives discloses 

positive opposition In Con
the principle of Ulllversal 
training and service. The senl!ment appears to be 

o! the principle, with 
-•.r•mtlon of doubt as to whether 

ic has been sumclently In
the proposition to make 

adoption or the system 
practicable. Not more than 

four letters the League has 
have disputed the soundness 

principle involved In this pro
system of national defense. 

of the proposition has 
among the national 

the publication In the 
Reccrd by Representa.

Bennett, of New York, ot a 
article and expressions of 

neut men on this subject, and 

indicated that such discussion 
tbe manl!eatatlon or public in

is all that Is neces118.ry to lead 
congressional action. 

their letters to the League, 
Representatives I n  Congress 

In their approval, 
In giving their personal 
to the prlnclvle, are un

the publ!c hao as yet 
sumclenfly appreciate the 

of Its adoption to make 
practtca ble. 

majority of the 
received by the League In re
to Inquiries are in sympath) 

m av<>ment and anticipate 
of a public sentiment 

favor or. legi slation based 
obligatory trai ning 

York, wrote: "I realize fully that the time Ia tut approaclJing when some 
system ot universal m!lltsry training and service In this country, either 
the Swiss or Australian, will have to 
be enacted into law, but I !eel that 
we have not as yet a •entimcnt suf
ficiently In Its favor and va must pro
teed with It slowly until the public 
realize the real neceSl!lty for lt.'' 

This letter from Representative 
Warren W. Bailey, of Pennsylvania , 
Is the only one of Its kind re�elved 
by the League:  

"Yours of  July 12 was received 
durlng my absence on a short vaca
tion. I t  Is now taken up for the 
purpose of saying that the resolution 
to which It  refers merely lodlcates 
that the National Education Association has Itself at last fallen victim to 
the hysteria whl�h your League has sa sedulously cultivated. I sincerely 
trust that In due couroe the educators of the country may recover their bal
ance and apologize to the country {or 
the weakness displayed at their re
cent convention. As far ns I am In
dividually concerned l am u tterly op
posed to mil itarism In whatever rorm 
It presents Itself and I would feel t�at 
our schools were being IJrostltuted I n  
a n  unspeakable way I f  tbey were lo 
be turned Ol'Gr In nny manner or fortn to the shoulder-strappers a nd the war 
trafflckers." 

f'O)lPRTITION I'Oll DESIGN. 
Westfield parents as well as younger people will be In terested In the 

tompetltlon Initiated by Tho West
field Agency for a monogram to be 
used by that concern In Its advertis
Ing. The Agency offers a ten dollar 
prize to the pupil of our Pullllc 
Schools who sends In t he best de
sign. This slJOuld provl de somo 
Jlleasant occupation pending the re
openi ng of the schools. 

Miss Knowles 
Haa re-opened her 
utabliah ment In 

The Hutchinson Buildin& 
Telephone 669-W 

AGENT FOR 

BUICK 
PAIGE 
FORD 

CARS 
For Catalo&uea, Prlee1 or Demonatra· 

tiona, etll or ••• 

FRED ENDRESS, Inc. 
124 Madllon Awe. Plalnlleld,N. J. 

Telephone 23117, Plalnlleld 

The Only Car That Kept ,Going 
Here'• auc>ther -pie of the wendroul -- ol the ltudloo Super-61z. 
That I• what we m SJt0V1n1 In thll patmfed mot«. Out �cd teeta ..-e iaJI reU.blllty telta. Tho mUee pet 

hour don't lll8ttel'. 
11 Rece Ccr, M .. t 
At flheepebead llq on Ma,J !3; the ftnllt 

.-- c.n Ill the Wllr1cl met In competl· tiDD. 
It - the :vur'• a-t ew:ot-the )letropolttm R•ce. Europe -t her belt product101111 for lt. America met them with lhe belt abe bullda. 

It - not • etock-car rivalry, Th_.. radnc modelo, built lor opeed a� ..... ; recardlell or ,.,.d aervlce. 

Ira Vall wanted to drive In that race, but 
all the raclna cara were taken. 

So he thoucht of the Hudoon Super-Sis. ln lpeed and endurance it had broken all ltock-cer recorda. "Could it be J>OIIIbl!t" he aaked hln.�<lf, "for tho SUper� to out-match racine can?" 
Bought G u .. d Cal' 
That wa1 on Monday. The raee waa on 

Saturday, And no new Super-Six wsa available. Bo he inducedour Brooklyn dealer to eell his demooat:ratina car. 

Not a Slntle Stop 
A. atocli: Super-Sis; In a ab- apoed test, could not hope to compete with blfl powcrfW moto<1 built f« racine only. 

!!ut the race covered ISO mlleaJand every 
other c.r had to otop. Not a car oa the track, eave the Super· Six, rould cover that dlatanee at top opeed with• out 101110 repalra or adjuatmenta. . 

So the Super·Six beat all but two of the 
ean-tbe world'• fineot racine modet.almply because or endurance. lte IP«d· 
waa !U milea � bour. 

1811 Milu in 24 Houra 
ln our Super-Six-the Hudson'• patented 

motor-we are not after apeed recorda. 
The recorda ahow that the Super-Six out• 

JIPCeds all other otoclo: can. But 011r 
object Is to prove tho motor'• matc:b· 
leaa endurance. 

A stock Super-Six chauls waa driven 1819 
milea In 24 houra, at an averace speed 
of 75.8 milee per hour. That le the 
distance from New York to Denver. It 
excelled by 52 per ""nt the best previouo 
record for a lltock car in 24 houro. 

The oame car had been prevloUJiy driven 
2000 mllea at an average speed exceed· lng 80 milea per hour. At the end of 
those testa-nearly 4000 miles at top 
spetd-the Supcr·Riz motor showed no 
appreciable wear. 

50 Milu in One Anthony, of Kan
Is a mel)l,ber of the Mlll

rs Committee of the House. 
to 6,000 representative far

business men, bankers, editors 

The fcllowlng well known gentle
men have consented to net as Judges: 1------------- It wa1, of course, a stock Hudson Super· 

Six. It bad been uaed In 2l J demon· 
otratlona. Ira Vall sot It for $1300. 
The can qaii\Bt him probably ave<· 
qed �10,000 apt•""· . 

It Ia mimattd by expertl that one mile 
at auc:b speed equals SO miles of ordl· nary drlvina. If that io so,those 4000 
mileo meant a• much In motor wear and 
strain aa 200,000 mllee ae you drive. 

men In bls district 
their opinion on three propo
among them that on unlvel'l!al 

training, Three thousa.nd, 
replies were received , 

o! eighty-five per cent. 
of all three defense prop

' and only about ten per cent. 
opposed to preparedness In 

Crago, of Pennsyl
wrote : "I am very much In 

or universal training, and be
training will result In good 

way. This matter Is one, 
which wlh require years of 
agitation and Intelligent 

to our people. When
our people come to understand 
this Is tile surest way to prevent 
of the so-called danger or mill

they may be counted en to 
more aPrlous consideration." 

Olney, of Mnesu
says he Is on record in ra

J universal training, ••anti," he 
I believe that the q uestion or 

llrepnrednel!l\ will not be 
til th e s�rne Is in vogue 

the United Slates." 
lng or the lntrLductlon or 

tra ining In aellools. ReprP· 
ive Morin, of Pennsylvania, 
"There iB n very decided senti· 
nil thr·ough the coun try for the 

or n measure of t h is charnc
the various mcrnbera of 

John II. small,  o r  

, w l w  l l n H  t h roughout 

vott�d with h fA ('Oilf'nhlto, 
{'h in,  I n  tn vur o f  the fl)fl

nr liH• Nal inrt n l  n n ,trc l .  
1 \.;Hunw ftmt Ju_� I hcnu;h t 
l l i iPTJf. o!' l lu• (!'df•rHtinu H f  

il:. 011 1.; h t  to  hP g 1 Vt ' l1  1111 h nu�  
· ' ' ( f  ! l l k  f1d li�," ltn t:t.)'t>, 

Mr. E. A. Merrill, VIce-President Peo
ples Bank and Trust Co. ; Mr. L. M .  
Pearsall, President Home Bui lding 
and Loan Association, and tlle Hon
orabl e  Wlllfam E. Tuttle, Jr. 

Further details will be found 
ainong our advertlaemenls and addit
Ional In formation If desired may be 
obtained at The Point. 

The Westfield Agency has already 
er.tabllshed Itself solidly In the con
fidence of the Westfield Insuring pub
lic and will be glad at any time to 
discuss Insurance matters wltb any 
who may be Interested to utilize fls 
facilities. :Mr. R. C. Doerrer, the ac
tive secretary o! the Agency, Is giv
Ing close attention to Its Interests 
and will al ways be pleased to call UIJ
on those who may wish consultation. 

THE MAKING OF TUNNELS. 
#In lnduotr.r That Is Almo•t •• Old 11 

tho World ltaelf. 
While tunneling .ts among the moet 

ancient ot enterpriHPS, yet more prog· 
ress bu been mnde In It the last cen
tury thar. 1!1 tbe twenty centuries 
whlcb preretletl it. It Is now known 
that back In the semi-mythical days 

of the Tl'ebuu kings the long tunnel 
Into the mountain rock, expanding at 

a distance of 400 f<et or "" ln�o sotne 
lofty chamber, was n common work of 

princes. The rock temples ot Nubia, 

too and of India sbow that In certain 

matters, at nny rate, modernA may 
stlll learn from uncleniB. 

Then again In Algeria, Switzerland, 
wherever the Roman" went, are to 
be round tunnels of all kinds and de
signed tor all purposes, for roads and 

drains and water supplies. Pliny 
mti<es mention of one notnble achleYe
ment, the greatest of Its klnd In bls 
day, the gn•at tunnel COII8tructed tor 
the dralnugo of I.nke Fuclno. It wn• 
by far tile longest artlllclal tuouel In 

tbo world. at that time. More tban 

three and a half miles long, It >19" 
driven under )Jonte Snlvlano and re

quired tor Its construction sharts ot 
oo less thau 400 teet. Some 30,000 
mtn wero omployed on It tor eler�n 
years. 

From the tlme of the Romans untll 

the latter end o! the elgbteentb ccu
turv no �:rt•a t ntlvnnre Will! mode In 

tnn
.
nellng met!Jo<ls. Old engravings of 

mining work In the early years of the 
seventeenth rentury RMW the plci!OX 

or bnmmer and cb!sel rts still the �b!et 
tools employrtl. With the advent or 
tho railwa:-.·, howe"\"er, tunneUng bt�
cnmo one or the grond necessltl()ll or 

construction, and progress wu more 
rapid. 

Curious Brain Organ. 
Depending trom tile base ot the � 

Jfkc n berry 011 Its stalk ls a call8111G 
about u.c slzc or a cllt?TTY. Tiny and 

obscure ns this organ ltl, ltJI dernnge
meuts mny hn,·c the mo11t nmnr.J.ng et� 
teet• upon the rnlud nn<l body. Bbonld 

It bl'come supcracllve tho body may 
suddonl\' shoot U{J to the ataturo of ' 
ginn!. - Sbonltl its fuoctloiJB become 

fe<•ille In rl•lltl bootl tiro vlcUm ln old 

nge wtlJ n•tulll  the stnture nud mon· 

tallty of n slx-yrnr.ulil child, nlong 

with ull tilt• vrgaule nnd llccrtlplt11tlPs 
of BPillilty. 'filtH �11111<1 Is ra 1100 tile 
pltllHnry t1(x.Jr. This ttUgguat� tho tnn
clflJI 1,;1f!!l . .  lhllltY thnt unelent legcndn l 
nssl!rthJg l ht- 1�xlatence of �.-u n tH mny 
have had n selentJflc ban1H hJ I)nthol-
ogy, Gollntl• "'"" twrhnpa tile ''lctlm I of a dH91ll1<'tl pli.ullnry bt11ly, nuu In 
the rnvnJ,!(!iJ {If t il-t� mulu.dy way �) o.n 
CXItlnnntlon of h\9 f�\llng SO e-.nBy t\ 
proy to n tt>rk Rhrnr. l>y n HhevhHd 
lJ(J"f 'J'rn• (;reel< Tlllms m<ly lmve llcel\ 

fl f.;Jh� In wlllrh thPr(.• wnH nu �pid,!m� 

�� ot tlJ)-roitllt.IH -F.lchat""'-

J SEU 3 ELM STREET 
• ' Westfield. . 

BACGAGf aNo lOCAL EXPRfSS 
Plainfield an<l ElizabeQb Ordera 

Cheerfully Attended to, 
Prompt Attention, ' Careful llandllnl!. 

�!ederate Prices. 

Onlce Phone 61-M. 

He cut out 22 inches of frame to bring 
It to rac:ina lenath. He put raclna aears In the axle and mounted a racin& bo<ly. 
That wsa all. The motor waa identl· cal with all Hudson SuperiSixea. 

With· that rnodl6ed Hudoon ho won 
third place &Jalnat all tho .. racln1 
thorou .. hbttd" And hlo prize waa 
$2000. 

Anyway, the Super·Six bas ahown eudut· 
ance which ia aeemlnaly Impossible. No ether car haa ever approacl1ed It, And 
a year aao not a11 engineer livin& be
lieved that auch thln&a could be done. 

Keep watch of these Hudson recorda. We 
shall keep you informed. They are provln11 the Super-Siz aaaln 1111d apln 
the areatest car In the world. 

IUPPI ··- A. C. Thompson �uto Co. ·,: 
' PLAINFIELD, N. J. Phone 1510-1611 

Phaetoa, 7•puaoelllll' 
Rotodater, 2-pa•oellltr 
Cabriolet. 3-pautlllor 
T.....U., Sedaa • , • 

Alll"rl ... f. o. 6. lhlro/1 

• $1-4711 
1-4711 
17711 2000 

U•oualne • • , • :-
.
-

, 
Umouolne Landaulet , • • 
Town Car . • ' • • • •  , 
To-Car Landaulet • • , • All !"rrc,. f. o. 6. D•lro/1 Atlantic City 

SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 17th 
LAST EXCURSION OF THE 

SEASON -=���====:::::::::-:-:-:-=-��-=�-:�====�����::::�����::::::�==�� $2!.! l.eaYe Wl<l<lf ... t:l.,ll l l'"  8.09 A. II. 

Farms, Couatry Seats, Town Prop· 
erty. Anything you want 

HOLMES, 305 Westfield Ave. 

IT IS NOT only a big circulation that makes the LEADER 
a very exceptional advertising met:tum - but 

the high character of that circulation ; for it represents tht' bulk of 

the Intelligence and purchasing power of a large community. : . 
WESTFIELD, NP.W JERSEY. 

· !  

The World's 
Most Quiet Motor 

It's easy to pick the 

real thing in motor cars. 
Drive a Willys-Knight 

a n d  y o u '  ! 1  k n o w--i t 
makes everything else 

seem like a makeshift. 
Willys-Knight power 

isrevealedin motioncn!y. 

WESTFIELD 
ELM STREET 

Otherwise it escapes 
your senses. 

That q u i e t, smooth 
softness also means ab-
sence of wear - it's su
preme when new-gets 
better with age -prac
tically everlasting. 

Willys- Knight own
ers are all through ex
perimenting - they're 
fixed and know it. 

Settle your motor car 
problem for good-today 
with a Willys - Knight 
-the world's most quiet 
motor. 

GARAGE, H. L. FINK, Proprietor 
··- -:- WEEffFIELD, N.�.J. 

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio 
" M"deln U. S. A." 



" . ............ . AUIIY Al aK 

THIIl LEADERhas found sev- paratively new but under the ef
erlll grounds for criticism of acts tleient control of Mr. Whittle they 
of the Board, lint it does not be- have become of more value than 

Jieve that the faults it criticised en�r in their history and alford 
have l!een anything more than more ad\·antages to the people 

errors of judgment and it gladly than all of the other parks of the 

PUBMIHIIID WllDl!llliD&YI &T expresses its full confidence in the greater city combined . 
WEITPJICLD, NIIIW llll&IBY, honesty and integrity of the The park system of a great city 

ftllll WllliTtrlJGt.u8..'m&DIIlK rKII'ITII'IG Board. has much to do for the comfort 
,t.I!IP PVBLIIBUIO VO.l"&JIY, Cf C[ • and in biB development of tltA 

Now York omce Big cities have to face big prob- parks of the Bronx 11fr. Whittle 
Room uzs Tribune Building lems and every has jlt all times kept this purpose 

!Gf Naosau Blreet 
An Unnecessa.ry malign influence at the fore. Fortunately the city 

WALTER J. LIIIE. Editor &nd Preoidont 
Strike is continual ly try- authorities !tad the foresight to ac-

done. Jf& aJaQ admits that. when the 
]ob Is finished, there Is nutb.ing to 
complain about but there seelllS such 
a needless waste of time and so much 
needles• !convenience tbat It were 
better for one's disposition to give 
work to those who want It and not 
to those who act as If they did not 
care, or were d-oing you a personal 
favor to accept your money. Weat
fleld seems to be too good a place to 
harbor tbls kind or meehanlc and 
even tr this trtftlng expose does no 
good It will do no harm for the situ
ation In this respect can hardly be 
worse. 
(fllgned ) J<c!,II'HALET DUNFIELD, 

South Avenue. 
e. 8 LEJD, vtce·Prelldent and Secretary • . 1 k vh.en it D.lii .WITT c. PllllllK. Troaouror. ing to use the qmre amp e par space ' · COURTESY IN TRAVEL AS was available at a reasonable 

LINE .u JlfDJCFIIli'IDiilNT IIIIIWIFA.PJCK population of a big city to carry SHOWN BY RED CROSS out its purposes. Tlwre is not one price. . . eii'J'Ivu.t. PA.Pill& t•• tke 
siugle featurr in t he traction Through this foresigl1t the City �lanaget• at. Dock lllxerclses His Pt"e• 

TO�Tt::O&�Iil�.��:rLo btrikc situation iu New York Cily of New York hus 4,154 ucres of •·ogatlve tor tbe Comfort of 
aoaovan oF MOVliTA.INIIDiil land in the Bronx devoted to park l'��J;Sengers. 

••• to justify a sympat hetic strike or 
oaelal Or&•• et file l'lew leriJe'T A.aoo- f I 1•  I f purposes or aboul 15 per cent. of A J"atlter pleasing condition of 

�-cloa for PuaJCr'T I•pron•eat. the tie-Up O any ol tet• urnnc I O ' ofla!rs was brought to tbe attention - the entire acn,agc of llw enhre • _JCB....;.te::r::od:;;._,.-t-t-he_P_o_et_o:..m-co.;;..a._t_W_•_•_tfi_o_ld-, 
ind'I�I180t.rf)�cts of t he 81.tuation show Borough . 'fh e t ask of supervising �! �b�·��e,::t�;·;�:.er;���rw��:a��s���� 

N, 1 •• aa Second Clalla Matter. 
f k d II j l he care o t hese par 11cres e· last Saturday . .It was so dltl'erent Terma: beyond cavail I hat the u ege< · · d !rottt ot·dlnary lll"�"edure that the re-, 1 · volves UJlon the CommtssJOner an � 

11M a r••r Ia a.a.•••••l S coate • .., • ., t raction strike m New Yor r IS not porter felt  It his d uty to bring the 
,._dvorUoinJ R•to• Furni•hed Upon l he result of any wide sprt•nd dis- its not only a man 's job but 11 big •tory before tbe public. It Is a well Appllcatlofl. &atisfact iou on the part of uny of job demanding t he full ability of known fact that transportation courc 

• 11 great hig man. ! tesy Is a comparatively new feature Telephone•; 
::�\���·,t em:,; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  m lob Printing Dept. . .  . . .  . .  . . .  . . .  . •01 

the employees of the eompames. ln the United States. It has long 
It is solel,v and u!Jsolutely the The records shOII' that the parks veen a part of the organization of 
work of a lot of professional lnbor or the Bronx afford more varieth's erery continental company whether 

Life insurance, 
rr e a l l y  t h e 
'peate�t . of �II 
necessttles, 1 s  
abo-\iitlie- mit:Y-
one 
n o t  

rhat has 
! advanced 

-.� 
m cost. 

Prudential Day 
The National Pay-Day 

Ad WAal II M-• 
� Hgitatot•s who see nu Oflpol'tunity of amusement, SJlOrt and reCl·ea- rail or ocean travel, but only com-
� 1 1 t · petition and public pressure has ln- 1 .---------------------------'!1 

!!!!!��=��==�===== to make themselves couspicuoUJl lion than any ot ter par 1 sys em m traduced !l lnto this country .  

ftDDSDAY, SllPT. 1S1 1916. and n t  the same tilitc uccumnla l e  the world and the residents , of Two young ladles of Westfield be-
�====.=7."====�""i�;:::'= some cash. New York have t he right to pmnt gan, last Saturday, a pleasure trip to 

To the Newcom-We Welcome 
d f l k Nova Scotia and Newfoundland. They JOU to Westfield and ask that you Until tho agitutors appeared �vith pride to the won er u .par .s s�lled on tbe "Stephano," or the wlll Cldl on us for ln!ormatlon on all and plnyed upon I he prejudices of Ill �hut. tlorouglt. A t  no perw!l of Red cross steamship Line, from Pier mattera pertaining to the town. Our 

the weaker onps among the em- t heir history hnve t hese pa rks been 32 East River, Brooklyn. When the 'phone number• e.re 401 and 40S. · I f d' • th pier was reached a most pleasing or-ploylles there was ilhsolute good m sue 1 per ect cou ttlon �18 . ey der was apparent. There was little 
POJJITIOAI• CALENDAR. between employers and em- are at pr?s�nt under .t110 directiOn hurly burly and no confusion, yet the 

election ployed. 'l'hen the busy bodies got of CommlSSIOllel' w.luttle. . . 
boat was !Iliad to Its full capacity September 26-Prlmary 

and reglst!'f day, 
November 1-Geueral election. It d f t t t with both freight and passengers. busy and Ci'eated a ripple of dis· was our goo or nne 0 VIS! The young ladles were Introduced to 

satisfaction. To prevent trouble t ltest� parks lnst wt•ek and we c�n tbe Illanager a t. the dock, a Mr. Cos-
the City and State officials came hut commend them to t h e  autmst grove, who 'immediately made It his 

Councilman Affleck generally has f l • f personal duty to be certain that the 
, bis eyes open when in and the men were granted a or a c ay s on .mg. accommodations were suitable, the 

J:Hp it Up he is walking the substantial increase in pay, CIIITlCISM Ol<' THI� stewardess Instructed, and proper ln-1 'l'h · t 11 tl 
' troductlons made. But the young Mr. Affleck. streets of Westfield e mcrense was no a · te agt. WESTFIELD MECHANIC. were no exception, Each pass-

.• and he can be relied tatot•s wan�ed-thcy wanted tht• To the Editor of til e Westfield anger had personal service and par· 
upon to direct the attention of the powe.r to diCtate to

. 
the owners of Leader: tlcularly the ladles who were .travel-

authorities to work that will bene· the hues how the IIIleR should he Inasmuch as the writer or this Jet- ling without male escorts. An luci-
d 1 1 ter appreciates the tact that It Is dent then occurred which opened the tit the town whenver he sees the run an name t Ie emp oyces. 11early suicide tor a newspaper to eyes or the "Leader" reporter to the 

reason for it. The open lot next When the companies refused to r.rltlclse local merchants and me- courtesy Prompting this article. 
to the Westfield lnn has been the turn the operation of their lines c:hanilcs, he signs his name t o  tills An elde-rly lady, with her daughter, 

ov�r to the labor tyrnuts another article. By making this letter a arrived on board just before salllng. 
eause of much unfavorable com- bona fide one and exempting the edl- She at once discovered that her bag-
mont and there is no good reason 
why it is not cleaned up. 

Th Committee on Public Sufety 
and Convenience ltns been repeat

strike was called. In one iuat nuce tor from any one's regarding the had no t  arrived, which In tbls 
n Union refused to abide by its matte r  herein discussed, he h opes caoe, might prove serious, lnas
contract proviuing for t he nrbi. that It  will be safe to print and that m uch as the travellers were going to 
tration of di fl'erene"s. any ovll accruing from publication a cool climate with the thinnest of ' will not fall to the editor or his pub- summer garments. Naturally the dls-

edly informed of the conditions of A few h ours sufficed to H�Iow the 
the lot opposite '!'own Hall and lcad.ers that the 

.
second strtkc wa� 

action should have becu taken to n fa1lurc before 1t was even cal led 
remedy its appearance long ago. nn.u now became they )Jave be_en 
If the laws as they exist do not fauly beaten by the compames 
give the Town Council and its !hese n�tocrat.s of .labor ur� try. 
agents full authority in such mut- m.g to tle up c�ery mdu�try m the 
ters the Jaws ought to be changed �lty �f New l' orlt. r: 1s a rotten 
and the authority increased. Sltunhon-one that Wlll not make 

Mr. Affleck is au netive and en- friends for labor unionism and it 

thnsiastic official and he does not will cost the strikers more than 

hesitate to speak out ·whenever he it will cost the companies. 
feels it is his official <luty. He has �,_ C[ ti ti 
shown splenuid judgment in his There is noth i ng more ridiculous 
handling of the Police Depart- in American poli-
ment. Political Bunco. tics than the .fur-

Westfield is unusually fortunate ore created every in that it \lBUally succeeds iu get- four years over the result of the 
ting a percentage of men of the election iu llfaine. 'rhe figures 
Affleck tYIJO in its town govern· conclusively t hnt. the contest 
mcnt. To do ones dutv as n town iu the Pine 'rr�e St ate never really 
councilman is not alw�ys pleasant means anything. 
nnd the man who does his full Despite this in national election 
duty in that capacity deserves full yenrs each of the big political par-
credit for whnt he does. ties flood the State of l\�Jine with 

ti C[ cr orntory uud lil<!rntnre iu nn effort 

l lcatlon but ou tho writer. Criticism appointed lady was very excited and 
when well meant and pleasantly of- at the polut or tears slid wringing ot 
fered, should be a source of gain to �ands. ABSura.nce was given her that 
the criticised. If the criticism Is not t.e r  trunk would be forwarded by ex
JUst, theu no harm Is done except to press and that the stewardBI!s would 
the judgment or the critic. It It Is requisition enough garments to make 
just then those Interested might well traYelllng comfortable. However, just 
think It over and act on the sug· as the boat had left her dock and 
gestlons. was amid stream, a baggage wagon 

The writer lived In We&tlleld eight drove llP wit h  the missing trunk. 
years. He then made his residence Manager Cosgrove megaphoned to 
In another suburb - for over four th e fast leaving ooat, tho engines 
yeara, returning to Westlleld lnst stopped, a tug was ordered a.nd the 
year. He appreciates tho reslden- trunk hoisted aboard after a delay of 
tlnl value of Westfield over other about twenty mlnutos. 
Now York suburban d!Btrlcts and he The "Leadei·" reporter had dlscov
aloo appreciates some of the dlsad- cred 11 now phase or courtesy and like 
' anlages. It Is about one of the dis- the average American asked Mr. Cos
advantages that he now comments. grove how he could afford to be so 

Why do the mechanics of West- genero\ls. The Manager stated 
field give such Inadequate personal p)y that It was the policy of the com
eervlce? Their ability, In comparl- pany to pleas'! every traveller no mat
son with mechanics from other places ter h ow muc h  tho Inconvenience. He 
seems to be at least a parity, but the asserted that this method was the 
peruonal servlco Is a thing to be plt- only one on which to build up a hnsl
tled. It Is not only aggravating to ness and his assertion was colored 
the home owner but It rellects Oil wilh the truth, · as soon as the obser
Wesllleld. Order a job to be done , ver noted the capacity quota of pasa
nsk the boss to figure on Slleclllca- engers and their contentedness. In 
!Ions, and at the �>&me time have a fact ono passenger was making his 
contractor In the particular l ine you fourteenth round trip, which trip he 
are Interested In figure and act m1 takes for his health oach year and 
the same proposition, who comes had only the greatest prnlso for his 
from New York or Plainfield. No experiences. He told o( another trip 
detnlled explanation which may ue when a passenger had m i ssed the 
use<! here will show the dilfe ronce so Hamllton ferry in time to get on the 
well as n practical test. The West- boat and the salllng time waa held 

TODAY-WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13tl . 

l'fOUA TALNADGE, in "CIILDREI'f OF TIE 
PATHE \VEEKLX._ 

MATINEE, 10o 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th 

WILliAN FAUUN ia "TIE BONDSNAI'' 
3 Reels 

"THE IRON CLAW" 
MATINEE, 10c EVENING, 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th 

ALL-SfAR CAST in "m EVIL TBEREOr' 

�IATINEE, iOo 

IS Jleela 
PATHE WEEKLY 

EVENING. 

S�TURDAY, SEPTENBER 16th 

B. B. WARNER, in "THE BEGGAR OF CAWNrol" 
II Reels 

"THE LIOlf AJD THE GIRL" 
2 Reels 

"1BE BmER FILL" · 
ta Reels 

1\lA.TU!EE, lOc 

JIIONDAY, SEPTENBER lSth 

IDlE. fETROVA, in "WHAT WILL fEOrLE 
A SIDNEY DREW 001\lEDY 

MATINEE, lOc 

TUESDA. Y, SEPTEMBER l9th 

LOUISE HUFF in "DESTINY'S TOY" ! 
PARAMOUNT TRAVALOGUE 

1\IATINEE, 10c EVENING, Ill A "suuuvary invcstit:ution " is to to 01nke that State's vote menu 
be made of the acts sonwthing. No mnttcr wllllt lhe 

Let Them of the Union County n·sult. muy be each pnrt y  asserts it 
Investigate. Board of l<'reeholdcrs ns favorAble t o  its own success. 

field mechanic will send you a sl lp of up fifteen minutes until the next 1--------------------------papor ln " week or two with the fol- ferry arrived. Railroads nnd other 

, according to 11 news It is just nuother one nf the 
item published last week. 'fherc t ypes ,of political lnmk mmmed 
is v�.ry little douht that many of uowu the American throat and the 
tho members of the Hoard will wei- &trange pnrt. of it n l l  is t he wny t h e  
come any sort of inn·�t igatiou nny- average man gulps it down with
one may desire to make of their out II murmur, uud asks fot more . 
vublic actions. Barnum hnd II very fine line Oil 

The Donrd ot  l?redwlu�·t·s has the menHIIl'f• of th�· uverage 
fi'C(lllcntly been under fire for one Americnn. 
C!\uso or another nnu up to the ti ti C[ 
present its members have been g\·ery <'ommunily t hat i� J l l'ogres
nble to meet I heir critics wit hout SI\'t' and enterpriRing 
four insnfur as theit• integrity i s  Ideal Pa.rks. nccot·ds l'ull prnise to  
concerned. l�ver'· indh·idunl is thp meu who work likely to make er�ors in judgm�nt sincci·ely !'or it R goo<l null it. i� for antl NOme mmnlwrs of !h(• hoard I hat reason the peopl;• of I he !lormay not. he ideal men for tl m t  po- ough of lhr lkonx urr• n nit t•d in  
>ilion, hut. i t  is tloubtfnl if uuy t lu•ir �upporl o f  '1'hom11, W. Whit. 
eritici�m of m•>· ol' lh<·ir nnicinl l l 1•, CoHuuiHHhHI<'l' nf Pal"l;s fol' uelu na officials will he justilied. t hul Borough. 'l'h eJ·e is no bor. Bn<l jmlglii[IJtt is ll!'\' er <lishon· ough or fll'f'AI I'l' N<•w York I hal cst.y and if ha£1 judgmt•nt. hns IJeeH hns parks t•<tllnllint: iu siZl' or com . 
t<hown in the hnndliuf( of l l w  eoun- pl<'linn I hns<' of 1 ht• Brnnx. 
t.v rOallH it.  will n·fll'el Hull'l,v upun .\wl in 11 t•i l y  whio•h gh·<'s mor<· t he iiHl ividuul . Chnrgt•s nf' "''"· m•H'"Y for i t s  p!lrJ<:, t ll! ln any olh
lrul of t he Board hy n snmll , <'1' \'ily in \ hl' worltl th" parks ol' 
' ' rill[{ ' '  W i l l llol. h1� f'/lNj' t o  JH'O\'P ! t } l (' ill'Ol1X SPI'Yf'  l i S  H l!todt"J al l {] !'V�n t.h onr:lr Hllltll' i'"Olll•• llltl? he. I "'' t he Jlll <:t' l'ot· l l l f• c'lll i r·p ''OUHI IT. li ,wt• it, (l-xh•t� 1 Th ,•st• pa l'i{"i in  l h J •  Hron� III'P � "OI� I -i . . 

lowing words, "Will do the job you steamship l ines please take note. 
naked me about for $150." Tho out of town man will  send you an Item
Ized sot of specifications of Just whnt 
he wlll do nnd w1wn he wlll do It 
within two days after ho hns lnspect
•d the proposed job. The price muy or mny U<<t be the �>arne. This letter Is lwt on prices but on service. 

C/Qnsult Wnltor J. , Lee, "The 1\Ian Who Knows Westfield (N. J. ) Real Estate," at "The BuRy Corner," Flatiron Dulldlng, 4 G Elm Street, when desirous of renting, s�lllng or pur
chnslng.-Adv. 

ADVERTISE ALI, 01' 'fH E  TIME 
-not extrnvnrrRnUy, not wastefully, 
but DON'T GIVJoc ANYBODY A 
CHANCE TO FORGET YOU. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Tho Westfield moclumlc Is geuornlly a::; loquacious na a deaf mute and prolongs tho work unlll  the owner Is  either dead or wishes ho were doud. The out of town mnn gets busy nt oncE> nnd \here Is llttlo If any <lo!ny. Th!R s!t.untlon has not been �he Iono ex:perlenco {)[ tho w r-iter, or he would 11n \'O felt thnt he was nn (n:.ceJlt.\on, or jUSt n VIC'tim or drcumstnnces. At ll'USt tweuty�flvc r!'.sldents of \Vest- 1'80i'OS,UJ5J I<'OR l!trJ,'\' t•:lt'I'S IN' (:'.\.N-
iiold, old nud new, lnn:e expCl'ionced 

'"OOD TO,VNSJJII•. 

tho ·anmo carolesuncss or personal 6er- th�eC�����lrL�t� .. �s:�'\����\�t!�l�H�{;�f�!v�(1 t��! vice mnl have hrmt!:,"ht up the 6ut,jed t1!! !��:� c,:nntr H11nriJ of Clu_,fll'n I•'nw�  
of their own accord. A trifling CX· holth�r·s nt tho Court House, I�l'zabeth, 
HUl\\10 nttty he tn�ntiOt\Ctl Ut \)tPBent. rr,J.i9lt\1 ,3 :�ci/\��' f�U��:l;�l;8(���·c�tl:��1 The writer tlesi J'etl n. cortain fixture work. 
onlorml from 11 IJluml)er. A ftPr two st;'e�� r�t6'fnt��������t�nc�)�s�f.�f.rHIC<n\�,i.l delays two flxtut·es wcro f'H�nt ttl d i f� g!,,ltl�lt�· . '1���\·���hlp or F•nnwood, Uutun feront tllHNl to bn nd iuHtnd by nn at�-- Ench bid on this work InUNt. he !or slntnnt. elUH-'1' o[ tho !hturl'il wou ld hoth t:ulvPrtll t nJ.-:-HIIt>r Jn lutnp t m m  nud uevnr· tw of  ±tfH\'ko I f  used. Tltn ;�Ll��\>: 11f,j�u'$'f/O�H0�'1:��d /;.!-tul:��·ll r·r�'�.r tt:t·��� \1{)?.."\ 1\t'kt\o\\'lf�dt;,nt\ 1 \w Jl(JIIt'il'llHO II[ 1lf1PPl!k;ttl011H, t1w situnttou, n u d  salt! ' 'That t 1e 'l'tw comnllf l t•,• l'P�l'l'\'i•N l l l f' rh:ht ' '' 
would nPf• Jt madf• r i l� h t ." B u t  r,�;.�;t'' �/111�1fh',�1• 1',\1lp !-',���·Hn�r11:'1�� 1/����';;r�.��::} wh:.111 ',' UnJOD�-

Th.� wrH1�1· war.; iiH·IinPd tn lH•l l l • \'�· J'lrmn iltHl HIH.•l'lllt•a ! Jt11w fOJ· t l t ln I.! ill t hn hnd I ll(•li�:tl l l! t '  W ro I I  K ! l  r r 1 1  fl, ;;,','.r �t.,::: :! r�, I \\.:n\'�1 ;���!.111-�t>jl �g 1 J 111�,\\'1 ,;•f�!Jr;�,;,l � hnt  t h l!:-' d i d  not. Ht�nm t4J bn ttu, t·aH• Jo:li:.;J bt•t h. N . . 1 for t:V ii1Ntl'l' WHH Jdn·n h ln l  n•� l o t hP .1:\ I�OH L H.\l,.r t·:'h _  n t t i t tllh' 1 ' f  ot hl·l' t ' i J I +traJ · I n r >  to w 1 , 1 1� 

"Let the People Decide" 
\VUh thl• tor " Campalso SlogaGt 1� 

•upport or the JU.pnbUran -vot�r• I• aaked bT 

JOSEPH S. FRELINGBUYSEI 
Cabdldate tor 'C:Ile NomJnatfoo tot 

1lNmm STATES SENATOR 
At th: Republican Primary 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 26, 1916 

N O T I C E ! 
TIIB OTTO VVunsT STUDIO 

'I'VILL t.m CLOSED IH.JJHNG 
SJSIYI'I'.iJHUB R 



Your WiD a Trust? 
it does, it is so drawn that tb_, beneficary can

squander or mortgage the principal ? 

principal and income protected from cred-

pitfals by consulting 

A Trained Advisor 

and selecting 

A Corporate Executor 

· t H E  

eoples· Bank & Trost Co. 
OF WESTFIELD 

Cor. Broad and Pro1pect 'streets 

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF 
Mrs. Leslie R. Broome. of the F. T. Gilson. of Euclid annue 

Boulevard, was the hostess of a South , Is on a buJiness trip to Balti
brldge, at ber home on Saturday lllllt. more. 

E. G. Glass, of New York City, will Mrs. Pe�cy Cook was the soloist at 
move to his home on Edgewood ave- the morning service at St. Paurs 
nue, about October lst. church last Sunday morni ng. 

Mr. and Mrs;-R. T. Mills, of Dorian Mrs. Hart, of Carlton road, will en-road, have returned from an outing tertaln a number of fr iends a t  bridge 
In Massaehuaotts. 1!1 her home this afternoon, 

Ralph Woodruff, of Broad street, E. R. Perkins and family, of Stone-
spent the week-eud In New Haven, lelglt Park, have returned from their Conn. summer outing at Bethlehem, N. H. 

R. N. Chipman and family, or Carl- �!Iss Grace Lance, of Lebanon. will 
ton road, are enjoying a vacaUon In spend the week-end as tbe guest of 
Pennsylvania. �llos Grace Perrlne, of Soutll avenue 

Mrs. Edward Sanders, of Central Mrs. C. F. W, Wittke, of Broad avenue, has returned from a two street, has been visiting relatives In 
weeks 1tay at Easton. Pa. Brooklyn during the past week. 

Mr. and �lr�. F. H. Grey, of Broad 1\lrs . .Tulia snow, or Hyannlstort, Is 
street, are enjoying a. two wooks va- spending a few daya with her son, 
cation ·at Manasquan Beach, C. A. Snow. ot Charles street. 

The Misses Taylor, or Fourth ave- 'fhe local committee of the West-
nne. have had as their guests during lleld Democratic Club held a meeting 
the past week the Misses Taylor, of In tlte club rooms last evening. 
Whaleyvlle, Va. Mt·. and 1\lra. c. A. snow, or 

Mr. and M rs. H. 1,. Russell, who Charles street ,  h�ve returned from 
h ave been vacationing at Ocean a vacation B!Jsnt at Hyanrtlstort, Cape 
Grove, have returned to their home Cod, Mass. · 

here. A. W. 1'. cramer and family, or 
The Woman's Association of the 3 2 2  Lawrence avenue, have returned 

Congregational church, held a meet- ftom a varatlon In the New England 
lng In the Pal'lsh House yesterday at- States. 
t.ernoon. The regular monthly meeting or 

R. A. Fa(riJalrn and family, of the Union Council, IAlBl Association, 
Kimball avenue, returned last week wlll be held In Arcanum Hall, on 
from a vacation spent at Oak Dlutl's, Thursday evening. September 2 1st. 
Mass. Allan B. McGwlre, of Dudley ave-

M rs. William M. Kelley, of Fair- tiue. who has been with the Jer·sey 
field Ch·cle, entertained a number of regiment at tile border, Is home on a 
friends at cards on Monday of th is furlough. 
week. Frank nroore, of 1\llddle Valley, 

CANNING 
TIME 

This is canning time. Order your peaches now. 

This week we have the finest lot of Jeraey 

Peaches that have come to Westfield this season, 

Can some Bartlett Pears, too, we have an ex

ceptionally fine lot this week. 

Try Windfeldt first. 

. The Windfeldt Combination Market 
Ewei'Jthln• for the Ta•le 

120 Ea1t Broad St. We•tflel•, N. J. 
\ PHONE 401 

THE HOlliE OF ENTERPRISE C:OFFEE 

Howard Stults and family. of Elm N. J,. was the guest of Lluus Ret
street, have leased the house, 6\)8 tlold, of West Droad street, on Mon-
Bumrnlt avenue, and will occupy It day. ---------------------·-------
about October lat. . Mr. 1,. n. Denison, ot First street, 

M:iss Esten, of Droad street, wtll and party of friends have been spend
move this week to her new homo on lng the l>aQt two weeks at Cleverdale, 
Prospect street, north of Dudley ave- Lake George, N. Y. 
nue. Miss Nystrom and MlBB Vermllye, 

Mrs. Charles Honsberger and two of Ellner street, returned to their 

-+-+·•·• ............... . . . . . .. . 
THE VVARDLAVV SCHOOL 

(PLAINFIELD, N. J.) 
Succeeding 'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J ch ildren will return from Stony home this week a.lter spending the 

• Creek, Conn., on Friday to their home s�mmer months at Richfield Springs. MR • .  LEAL'S SCHOOL 
Will open on October 2nd, and will continue the 

. work of its pt•edeccssor in teaching 
suecesaful on Eimer street. The excursions of the Jersey Con-

-------------------------
A. B. Arnold, or Summit avenue, tral to f,ake Hopatcong and Mauch 

bas leased the Cornell house, lu Law- Chunk were well patmnizell 011 Sun-

H A K E 
T H A T  

S T R AW 
... 

Friday is tile last day for the straws, therefore drop 

in today and look over our new line of Soft Hats 

and Derbys. The styles are good and the variety 

is great. A hat for everybody 

G O R D O N  
53 Elm Street 

OPEN EVENINGS 
OFFERING 

Hats and Furnishings for Particular Men 

LEADER "WANT" ADS PAY 

renee avenue, for a term of years and day last. 
will move In about Oct. 1st. -Dugald McAuslan will lead the 

Rev. William r. Steans and family prayer meeting In the Congregational 
ot East Broad street , have Parish House this evening, tOIJIC, 
from their summer outing tu "Ch rist and Other Masters," 
sylvania. - Dlds for the Improvement of the 

Mllton S. Littlefield, district Broad Street Park will be opened at 
tary of the Congregational a meeting or the Doard of Park 
School and Publishing Commissioners· to be !Leld tu the 
occupy the pulpit In the Town Hall this evening. tiona! church next Sunday President W. A. Dempsey, ol the 

1\{rs. Donald Pearsall, of Board of Education, �irs. Dempsey 
street, entertained the and Miss Marjorie Dempsey, are en-
the Young Woman•s Fot·elgn joying an auto trip through the 
slonary Society at her home last Berkshlres. 
nlng. On Monday evening the members 

Mrs. W. H. Davies, of the of i);re Queen li:sthor Circle of the 
vard, wlll be hostess of the First Methodist c'JUrch. enjoyed a 
Aid Society of the First porch party at the home or Mrs. R. I. 
church at her borue this afternoon. Vervoort, In Everson place. 
The meeting titarts at 3 o'clock. The weekly drills of the Boys Dri-

BOYS 
of the earliest school age until they are ready for college. 

A carefully selected staff will have charge of the work and 
will give thorough instruction in Acndmnic subjects, Music, 
P.1nnnal Training and Physical Education. 

The new location, at 1038 Park avenue, is ideal in its proxi
mity to the open country and accessibility from all parts of the 
city. The Arlington avenue care line passes the rear of the 
property. 

The buildhig has been remodeled and redecorated to meet 
the most stringest demands of modern hygienic. conditions. 

Two large gymnasia have been built, both for indoor and 
outdoor physical training. Two tennis courts, and an athletic 
field are on tho property and fu!l provision hns been made to 
care for boys for the whole day. 

l<'or additional information address 
Tel. 2156-W Plainfield. 0. D. WARDLAW, A. B., Prinoipal 

The Ladles' Sewing Society of gada will be resumed on lltonday ave-First Presbyterian church will nlng of next week. The drills are ----------------------------
the ftrst meetlug of the season lu held In the Parish House .of the Pres· r--------------------------· 
Parish House tomorrow afternoon byterlan church. 
4 o'clock. Mrs, E. H. Holmes, National Rep-

Joseph Voorhees, of Broad street, resentatlve of the Sons and Da.ugh
has leased Walter l\fooney•s house, lers of Liberty, Is attending tile con
corqer of Arlington avenue and venUoa of the National Council, now 
Chestnut stroet, and w!ll move In In session at Newburgh, N. Y. 

about Oct. let. Football practice of the Westfield 
Samuel Johnston and family and Hlgb Scllool toam will start tomor

Mrs. W. 0. Wheeler, of Esst Broad row morning at 9 : 45 ,  at the Wash-
street, have returned to their homes !nglon School campus. All candl-
atter st�mmerlng at Harpswell Con- datos should report to Captain Davies 
tre, Me. at that time, 

The usual Sunday and week dny The monthly meeting of the Com-
s�rvlces at St. Paul"s church have mlttee of Control of the Westfield 
been resumed, Rev. J. A. Smltb. rec- I,odge, B. P. 0. Clinks, was held last 
tor o f  the church, having returned evening and arrangements made for 
last week from his summer vacation. a big entertainment to be given dur-

The Misses Elizabeth and Mary !ng tho last week !.1 October, ladles 
Thompson, ot New York City, havo will be Invited. The regular month-purchased the home of Robert Ellis. ly meeting of the lodge will bo held 
on New York avenue, and will move In Arcanun1 Hall next Tuesday eve-
In about September 25th. nlng. 

Miss Emily Calloway, a fonncr 
WestJleld girl, Is the "Peggy Wood" Additional local briers will be 
In the east of "Boven Chances" being found on Page Twelve. 
produced by David Belasco at the 
George M. Cohan Theatre, In New Fresh k!lled fowl Is In great de-

York City. ma.nd these days, Try us. that's our 

Fall Showing of Trimmed 
and Tailored Hats 

WILL BE ON DISPLA Y1 

Thursday, Sept. 14 

The French Millinery rarlor· 
4 Elm Street 

Fire Chief Decker, P. Koechlcln, specialty. Fresh !Ish Fridays; send 

Charles Cox, Thomas Orr, Isaac orders early to Woodruff's Westfield ._ __________________________ .. 

tend the Convention of the Fireman'• 

Relief Associations to be held In At· 

�- �d �-� �� � a� �M�ai
r
;�;

t
;
.
�

A�
d
�V�- ���;�;;�=�;����;��;;;;�;�;;;;;;�;;;i 1-------------------------- ( lnn\ic City on September 21st. 

The first meeting of the season ol 
the Girts• Friendly Society was held 
In St. Paul's Pnrlsh House on Mo nday 

Your Business 

Requirements 

It is decidedly worth while to  select as your bank an _ in· 
llwt offers most a!llple facilities to  meet nny reqmrc-

of your business. 
1n- 1 · · 1 · · ·t,. 11g resourcrs and it� Hit 1 lls progres3tve po IC..\' , s •0  'v f I I  tT d 

departments The Nutionnl Bank of "\ est w t a or 8 
tiPo of the most comprehensive ?hnracler. 

4% paid on interest bcanng accounts. 

NATIONAL BANK 
OF WES'fFIELD 

P O S T  O f F I C E B U I L D I N G 

I .. E. ""EHY H DA N K  H M  II E R  F E  D E ll A L "- · "' 

evening. There was a good attend· 
nnce and the coming aeason promises 
to be a most ell)oyable one. 

Yesterday the members or the 
varlouo election boords mado tlwlr 
first bouse to house canvass. An 
amendment to the election lt>w made this procedure nccesonry, Exarn!uo 
the list nnd sco that you arc properly 
enrvliCtl. 

The tlrst meeting of tbe sensor1 
of the Willow Grove Sewing Soclnty 
w!ll be l!Uid at the chapel on Wednes
day or noxt week. A special e.ommlt· tee will !Jo In chnr;;o of the entertain· 
mont and rofrca!wwnt8. 

Tho monthly !Juslness mectln;; o f  
tho J}orcnH Soelety or t h o  Presbyter· 
tan ehurch will be held In tho Parish 
Houso Wedne"day, Sopt.. 2 ll ,  at 2 ; :10. 

All mom bers nrc urged lo IJe pren� 
ent. There will be no B!Jeclal meet� 
fng this month o u  rwc:nunt of t h f• 
lufantllc parnlyni B. 

Mrs. J.  R�!ll cntcrl.ainn£1 t iH' 
Thllrstlay Aftnrnoon R•!Wing: C l rdr> 
nt hrl' h o me on Nort11 avr�uut1• Aln otn� 
tlw gut•s t �i \\'t•r•� M r:�. Uul���. !\l T : ; .  
H o;;r;lul', .:\lr:1. narrow awl l\T I J>�• H w•fi' 
LtHJ�f�, of !':nw Y o rli. n att M ril. ( ' . \"'I ' l l ,  
Mrn.  I·�u J : l l t d t ,  :\f r:>. Ttl HI p ldu:-; ,  \l !.'' 

Crl�totllH·r, .Mn1. i'nt11wr . 7\l m l·� l i ld::" 
ow�kl :npl Mrn. J .'flnllt of \VudHt�lll. 

DON'T FAIL TO HEAR 

Ex-Governor Stokes 
Speak on the Issues of the Campaiglt 

HUGHES AND FAIRBANKS RALLY 
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 1 4 th 
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK 

LADIES INVITED 



Fllll[IPMENT lS. 
COST OF TRANSPORTATION 

Over f(j,OOO,OOO Will be Sanlll An• 
nually In the Transportation 

ot Ute 1\Ja:lls. 

s!Jtuflng llghtlir tor tbe lleavy equip. 

went prevtolllllY In use 111 consumated, 

the total annual saving ln transport

Ing the mall• will be approximate
ly-

On the Item of mall lock• . . $4 01 .5°0 
on tile Item of mail  bags . . 6,4 09,400 
these ligures being based on a com
parison with condi t ions existing 
July I ,  1 9 1 3. 

All departments of the Govern

ment are of Interest to the peOJlle, 

and lhe actlvltles and Industries of 
each are matters of great and vital 

e.encem, for the wel fa re of the nation 

dej1M.da u pon the manner In which 

tbese g-reat pubHc enterprises are con� 

All this commendable work was 

&ccompllshed In two years without 

any sp�clai'approprlatlon for the pur

JWBC. 'rlw snving al readys made and 

t he further advantages whleh may be 

expected In this di rection Is n ot vis

Ionary nor based upon any con tradic

tory bookkeeping methods, bu t su•- j 
cept!ule of ready proof, for th e whole 

questJon was far· too serious to per� 

mit any trlfllng with figures when 

tho act ual need for the utmost econ

omv and wisest measures was press

Ing
' 

and In sistent. The pro blem for 

this adm in istrati on of postal affairs 

bas been to change existing condit

Ions, Pave useless expenditure, and 

apply the money thus saved to the 
betterme11t of tho service nnd the 

�realer con venience and benefit of 

the epople, and this problem Is now 
being satisfactorily solved. 

ducted and administered. 
Tlui Post Ofllce Department being 

In el{lse and constant touch w lth all 

cla�e. necp.ssa rlly oc�cUJJies a large 

sbar1> of public att.entlon, and any
tbiJ!A-relating to Its projects and pur

poses lB always of Slleclal In !crest. 

'I'be adoption of measures calculated 

to lessen expense and broaden the 

tleld or u sefulness may easily come 
w!Wln that category. 

Printing 
Perfection 
Is Our Aim 

NO one bas ever 

been dissatisfied 

with an order exe• 

cuted by our Job 

Department. 
Neither will you 

be disappointed. 

OIVE US A TRIAL 
The principal cost In the postal 

service Is that of transportation. 

With an annual expenditure ext•eed
lng $ 66,000,000, which Is the price 

the Governmen t pays for this service, 

It may be natural ly assumed tlmt the 

men who now manage our postal at

fain were concerned to know If lt i ------------- THE LEADER PRESS 
Wtu not possible to lessen this cost 
without Impai ring the efficiency of 
the service. The first question which 

suggested Itself In this connection 

was whether the weight of equipment, 
a matter of very cons iderable con
tern, could not be reduced, since the 

Government pays as much per pound 

for the weight of the bag as It does 

ior the mall wilbin ft. 
There was a limo-away back I n  

t h e  early history of the Department

when these questions did not count 
tor much. The service was then re

stricted to the more popu lous sections 
and but little money Sl>ent for Otjulp
mont. The bags were then made of 

leather. J,eather was king for this 

great public need, and the cry 

"there's nothing like leather," was 
firmly held and believed by the pos

tal officials of that period, ana the 
llt'Y was Industriously echoed back by 
the contractors, who received a good 
J·ound sum !or what they furnished , 
and naturally wanted It to continue. 
These bags wore heavy, clumsy things 
ot a barrel pattern, some fastened 
with an Iron chain, a veritable 
curiosity when compared to the light 

and handsome productions of today. 
One of these cumbersome pouclme 
which carried the entire Southern 
mall !rom New York to New Orleans 
In tbeso early day11 may be seen In 
the National Museum In Washington. 
Tho troublesome question of expense 
and weight were not considered then, 
but when In recent years the service 
grew by leaps and bounds, both those 
subjects became or suprem e Import
ance, for tho rapidly Increasing cost 
consumed a large part of the postal 
revenues, and a reform In both direc
tions was an Immediate and Imperative necenlty . . 

The first step In this n eed refo rm .  

For Winter 
and Summer
A Comfortable 

Kitchen 

You know the cooking comfort 
of a coal range in winter. In 
summer it is far too hot. You 
need a cooler stove. Two stoves 

are cottly and take up a great 

deal of space.. Th11 famou• 

Newport 
Coal and 
Gas Range 
It llollt for women who detlre a 
year-round comfortable kitchen. 
It dou not require much opace, lo 
uty and simple to operate and 
cooh cr bakeo perfectly. Burno 
coal In winter, ga1 in surnmer, or both at the llme time. Adequately appointed with everything for the 
moat modern kitchen. lo easy to 
clean and keep clean. Ask your 
dealer to ohow you the many !lart
llo��: NI'Wport f�turea or write no. 

BOYNTON FURNACE 
COMPANY 

Inaugurated by tho Fourth Assistan t 
Postmaster General, was the with
drawal of all houvy equipment &nd 
the substitution In Its stead of light
er anti more suitable material, dis
continuing the further manufacture 
Of the equipment then In use with a 
�cry considerable savi ng ol both cost 
and welg!Jt ,  Many experi ments were 
made and tried out In actual service 
to Und the best and most serviceable 
kinds, expense and durability consid
ered. and to t ho present postal admin
Istration belongs the credi t ol hnvlng 
produced something In this direction 
romblnlng not only all the essential 
needs o f  such equipmen t, but lessened 
In oost and from 4 0  to GO per cent re

duced In weight. It I s  believed t hat 
these Improved modelo of bags and 
locks will meet all requirements for 

years to come. The actual Introduc
tion of these new and better styles 
began In the spring of 1 9 1 4  anti the 
results mny be summarized as fol
lows: 

Reduction In weigh t nccompllshml 
'Witlt-

"LIKE A KNIFE 
THRUST IN THE 

BACK," BE SAYS 
23,500 nmv st yle catch�r 

Pounds 

pouches, at 2 lbs. ench . 4 a , o o o  
13 0,000 new stylll urd lnn ry 

pouches, at 3 lbs. each . 3 [10,000 
108,000 l ight weight No. 2 

sacks, nt .85  lb. each . .  [1 1 , 0 0 0  
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 \: ,�oo 

Assistant Yard Master Is 
Now Free From liis 

Old Suffering 

Tht' n nnw nf Jnnws E. Sla.ek is n 
fll'omlnent one In ';'ennsylvanin n. H .  
clreles. l.lr. Slncl< I s  nosistunt ynrtl 
mnstPr at Wn.vc-rlr, N . . T. null 1lvcs 
nt 1 1 1  �Hi ler street, Newurlt. In nu 
lnt.orvlew wit h tho Tanlac �Inn nt 
J•;uznbet h ,  llo emphatically ludorsori 

t h e  Mnste1· �!cdklno for Its spl�udld 
work In his cnst•. Hl' said : 

ELECTION NOTICES 
NOTICI!: Ull' 111<1f1JSTJtV, I'RUIARY 

�-lND f�I<�NJ�IlAI .. I•�J ... J.�t:TJON. 
In conformity w i t h  t he provlslollS of 

an n<'t Pnti tl �d. "An Act to Hegulate 
J'.:lectlons," approved At•rll 4, 18!18, the 
eupplementH t hereto aml amendments 

H��::Jr�r�{:.�is1t8r:1e�·��YJJJ��tro�hi� ��: 
DOROUGH OF MOUN'l'AINSIDJ!J 

will mnl<e a house to house canvass on the Twel fth day ot SeptemiJer next, con -
itTJ�

n
iflr1�h�

n
�u

1
���!!'�11�f r��tt!��:�� !ri 

l,·�·���n��v 
e��� �ii�Jgr:f11bJ:�t}itis.ensuJng 

'l'uesdny, the 26th duy Of �eptambeT 
nt�xt, from 7 o'(')ock A. M., to tt o'clock P. M., the hoard wUl meet for the pur
pose of revhtlng and t�orrectJng th� 
original register by uddJng or erasJrJg 
nmnes thereto. 'l'uesday, Oct ober 3ht, 1916, the board \viJI meet and rcmnln In session from 1 
o'clock to 9 01Clock Jl. :M., to revtso and 
correct the registers and adll or erase 

��et�:�eesn�;.u1UJ!��=��?o�� entitled to vot e 

Bo���h�:,t�i ���
·
�
h:ft �;te:e!�a�h�

heh:��� 
of 7 A. M. and 9 o'clock P. 1\f. on Tues
day, 8e)1tem her 26th, 1916, for the pur· 
pose ot conducung a Primary Election 
for the nllminatlun and elect ion or canrlldntes for tho offices hereinafter mentioned, nnll flnnlJy on Tuesday, November 7th 1 9 1 6, be.tween the hours ot 6 A. M. nOll 7 P. M. tor the purpose of 
conducting a General Election. At satd e-lection, in punmnnce ot Laws of 1916, 
ChatJter 286, Section 7, t here Will lle subm itted to the voters the question of 
t he Adoption or reJection of the following oct, ''An Act <fteatlng o. Highway Commission und to provJde for the construction, t"l'constructton und improve
ment of ('erto ln Stn.te highways, provh1-lng for the pnymcmt of the cost thereof from tho proceeds ot the sale of bonda to lJe tssuetl lly the State to nn amount of st>ven mUllon dollars, 1\hd providing f�����e Jt�::t�

n
\l��(��e rr�::.ctfg! n�do��; 

vehicle license fees, registrutton fees, tinea nn11 penalties." 1 The oOkt>rH to be nominated or f>1t-et .. ed at sahl Prfrnury J�lectJon · u re as fol
lows: A President nnd Vice-President ot the United States. 

mectora or President and VJce�Pre-HIdcnt ot t he UnltN1 States. 
UnltNl Stntcs Senntor. 
1\femher of the House ot nepreRf'nta· tivt>s from 5th CongrPHslonnl District. Governor. 
•l'h rf'e membt•J·s of the General As� sembly. 
County CJPrk (llnexpired t r r m ) .  Two Coroners (1 unexpired term-1 

fuJI term ) . 
Two Coun<'Jlm�n. A Mt>mber of County HeJlUbllrnn Committee. 
The plnce In t his district w hf're th� �1W ��g��{�s 0rft 11\���R��b f1�Yt ������\;�� 

field roud. 
THOMAR J. KlTTB, 

Borough Clerk 

� O'J'Jct-: UI<., llt·aH S'l'Jl\', J•nnt.unr 
.\l\J) (�l�XJ�tt.\1, l<J.Ll�C'l'IOX. 

In conformi ty wlth tht:" Jlrovlslons of 
un net t�ntJtl£'tl, ".An Aet to Ih•H·u lu tt� 
l·:Iect lontl," UJIJlrovNl A tJrll 4, 1 !ii!IS. the 
Huppl('men t s  tiH'r<'to and umondrn<'nhl t hN<�or, notJc{' Js hereby glvt.>n that tht' Eonrd ot lh•glstry anU Blcctlon in the 

'l'OWNSH!J• OF FANWOOD WUl mn.ke n houHo to homw can vnss on the 'l'wt'lfth dar tlt' St'Jllemhel· nt•xt, cun� t lnutu� tn and including- Se)J t<•mht'l' 1 5, ll116, tor tlw Jlllrpo�H� of n_•giHlerinJ.; il1l 
l•l l'HOD8 CiltitJetl t u  VOtl• u t  t lH• (!tl!oj\llng 
Prii!Hli'Y Hlld G('ll('l'ttl l.;h·t�tlons. 'J'ucHlitl�·, t }l(l :.!6th duy Of l:it.• p h•tnlJer Jtext, f1·orn 7 o'duck A. }If., to t1 o'clock 1' . . M . . t ht• hoa l'd will meet ·tor t h e  J1Ur� PO�'W O( J'i.•\'1 8\llg ll lH} COtl'()Cthlf{ the or·tglnul l't•g1Htl'r IJ)' tu1tHn�; m· ul'llHlng IHuues tlwn•to. �l'U(;>Stlll)-', lktoht'l' 3 1 N I ,  Hl l 6 ,  the loourd \'\.'111 nwet rual remrt i n  In st�f'l�:don from 1 o'doel< to � {)'clud. P . .M., tn reviHt· nnd corr(•<'t th� rep;i�<lt•rH anti ndU or t'l'ase 
the uunH'H of nil Jlt'rHOllt.l entit led to Vtltt> ut th(' <hmt.•rnl l•;let· t lon. 

- T.i�es have ehanged-Wood 
Brook ){ilk hasn't . . It'� the 
same clean, pure mllk It 11!· 
ways has been and alway s  

will be. . 'Jk ]lut now it 's certified 1111 ':-
which means that a commiS

sion of five physidans you be

lieve in certify Wood Brook 
milk is all good milk should 
be. . d f Jsn 't that the only kl� 0 · 

wilk you want your children 

to drink ! 
WOOD BROOK FARJIIS 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Phone : Metuchen 179. 

't Be The Last Man 
on ,.our a"Creet to llave 7our lo"C ••rTe7• 

od. TUEN YOU GET WH.\T 18 LEJI'T, 
In t•e rtteeD t rt!i'l'l•loa ot the Towra TP 

Mep maay prop�r·Uea w�re fouDd t� 
have T�rT ladellnlte boandarJea. DO" 

18 l'OUR8 f NOW Ia tbe time te ltavf 

thl• work dooe eheaply, do Dot waU 
uatll Sllmmer. 

E. R. COLLINS & SON 
Phnne 60G·R. Nortla A"t'e., WeatAeld 

FITSCBEN'S 
SEA FOOD SfECIALTIES 

Freah Flah Received Dally 

Hard and Soft Shall Crall• 

Clarno and Oak laland Oyatera 
120 ELM ST. Phone 867 

WESTFIELD 

!IIOTICE 

Jiomt>aeekna and Rent-pa,.en 

.Advantagea are many to the Home• 
seekers at Rich's Home development. 

opposite Children's Country Home 
Special features of Interest regarding 

servant ani1 t�11.:nelt tacilltles. 
(Note-Water colors of houses at 66 

Elm st., Town.) Call at property or 26 

cortlandt St. (Realty Exchange), New 

York. (Brokers Protected). 

" Experts Advise 
Cleanliness in Homes" 

SUCH Is the heading o f  a 
recent newspaper article. 

-Important words these, 
when you l ink them with 
tho statement of Garret P. 
Serviss, the scientist, that In 
half nn hour a single germ 
can reproduce millions. 

-And then add tbe fact 
( which nuy physician can 
verify) that germs exist In 
ordinary ho use-dust. Micro
photographs at our show 
room n.lso prove this. 

-This means "eternni vigi
lance," but not with the 
common l1room. That does 
more harm than good. Witness the clouds of dust It 
raises-to he breathed Into 
human lungs! 

-Tho H o o v e r  Suction 
Sweeper offers a safe, thor
ough wny to clean h o u se. Its 
specially devised motor-driv
en brush with two rows of 
soft hair gently Hhnkcs and bf'at;; th o di rt f)Jit or the car
pet-mesh£:8, w h ich suction 
qu ickl y conveys to the dust 
bag, 
-You can buy a H oover for 
$ 4 7. 6 0 .  'forms $ 4 . 7 5  down, 
$ 4 .75 monthly, or 5 per cent. 
otT for cRsh w ith order. 

-Have our mn.n (•nll with n 
Hoov(�r nnd draw fo rth somo 
l'("'Jl) t�videncc. 'Phone or 
write. 

Public S er v i c e  

Don&� BROTHERs 
MOTOR CAR. 
S78S F. 0. B. Detroit 

PRE S S ING 
It yo11 at•e In need of 
800 us. 
It y()U are in pressing need 
Fall Snit see u•. 
We rolle�o all your 
needs. 

NEW YORK TAILORING COMP 
133 Broad StrHt 

A. GOLDBERG, Proprietor 

CADILLAC 

. HUPMOBILE 
DODGE 

On all of these �ars purchased 

through us we will give ser· 
vice free. 

Laing Auto Machine 
Telephone 198 

A Cool and 
ing. Rest While 

Shopping 

Hotel 
Martini 
REST A 

Thus tllo tonna gC> e('ouomy •·a t-ri ml 
through tho year�th� savln � In ton
nage 110r dar by t h e  Iww typo bugs 
lleltJg nbout 1 7 G ,tJOO }lOntHfs·-the UlJt 
result per ilnuum woul.d be tJ .t,O�H,-
000 poun ds, or :1 2 , 0 4 7  tons. A s  t he average cost of cnrryin�: equl]llll <'nt 
and mail mnlt£�1' is nlHlUt two f'en t H  a 
pound , tl10 total annual l-!O.Yitl,.;- ill t h i �:;  
IHlrtit.�ular will  l n  . .  o v C' r  a m i l lion dol
larll--lo UP exat·t ,  $ 1 .�/il , IIO( I ,  \\'h lle 
tl: ls groat sl1o wiug- mntlo by C'ronoml
ral odmJnlstratlon w111 t.·omiJwntl It
self to every t hough t fu l n•:H1Pr, it  Is 
l1y no namu�;. all that wiH htJ nct·om
)lliehcd, l l£'lwceu fuur lllHl five h untlrtHl thousand n onllh\gsly lwnvy mull 
locJm us!�tl Wi thi u the HhSt t\\'flln� 
yonrs will ho sulu; t lt ut C' d  by otlu�rs 
WPI!{hhl� f h fl�(l OUIIC(\S h•ss P u r h ,  rnp
rt•snntlug n 11 nddltlonnl HH.\'ing In 
money nnnual Jy of over $ 2 0 0,0HO.  /\fi 
Into na 1 H0 7 ,  tlw ,,.,�i ght of CfJUipmcnt 
cnrrtetl almost cqunlell tho wol�ht ot 
lnnH matter, cous.n(}ttenUy rwnrly holf 
oi t.hn flXI�enao h�currNJ fur trnnHJlort
lng tho ma.il,a wnn rlue to Uw weig-ht 
of oqulpmnt, ��, hurthm of cost unnrc
Cfillnrl ly bornn, btwfluR<' {'XJl (l r t  n t t r·n
tlon Whi-(lly dlroC"ted wou!il  nnrfll y hn:vo tlierovur{!d m n thotlH for JlrevPtll
Jng r.mrh tl·(lmendoun lorm. �rh,•n• are 
E:ti!! {J\rcr t h rfQ m i l l ion lifl d t tl llf onp 
class I n  r.crvlcn whklt will liP n•phH'I'Il 
no rapi dly ns Jlom:lbl£t vd t h  (l t lH•rs 
v.·efglllllg from :1 to R ounrrn T!•f�L 

"For eight years, off nnd on, I su f
f(·f('tl from stomarh tronhlr 111111 
(:nt nrrh. 1\ly tll�estlo n was )JOor 
�nd I coultl scurrcll' eat n th ing: 

Notlc� Is turthel' gh·t·n t h a t  t h e  �llid Donrd WJil nlso Hit liHtWP.€'11 Ow 11uun1 or 1 .. \ . .M. anti !I o't•lot•lt Jl. �1. on 'l'ut·aday, Hetlh•mhcr !!tHh, 1 \.1 1 6, fur t lw tHlr• Jlnst� ut co1uJuctJng a l'rhnary Elf'e.tton fo 1• tlw numln a t l n n  niHl eh•t· t!on ur nmdhl !lt t'H ff1r tlH• n111t·p� IH• t·rdnn ft t·r lltl'n4 l l tJilt•tl, Ullll fitw}}y UJl 'l'llt•Sdll.)', NO\'\'lll\•l'l' 7 t n  1 !1 1 6, hNwet•n tlw h o u rs of C .\, M. utul 7 l'. l\1. f()l' the Jlttrpo�u lJ{ l'(•uduct lnJ; u Gt.• lwml J•;lt•t• tlon. At :-�aid t• l t>ctlon, I n  pursuance ()f Lnw� of UI J 6 ,  
���\r,?,�\�f(',;:�:;l t 7��.('�\�{�r�· t ,i:.1\�·�+>;�Li��� ��f I :,_,_, ____________ _. 
th<• ndut,llnn o r  n•Jt'e 1 i on of ti l t• fPllow� l n g  aet.  ".\11  Aet t· n a r t n g  11. Hl�hwav Conunl!-l>�lr•n u w l  to JIHI\'Itlt· for t lw ('un·

� 
H rtwtion, l'l'l'flllfltructlnn and hnprov.,� lnt..•nt uf l'N'tatn � t n t e  hhdl\\' JIYH, provlli� l n g  fur t l11� J tayuwnt of t lJP ('llf�t t hPJ'I•ol from I ll(-. J•l'on•t•ds of t lll' HU1i' o� 110JH}!' 

Open to . South and West llrcezes and by Chilled Atr 
from a t:zoo,ooo Ventilating Plant 

The M o s t  Reasonable Prices 

· Wlwn tho t-;Pn'!ral !'('iwmn t1f r;uh� 

wi th rnJt �111 f1c•r ing- nftcrwn1·t1 from 

bark. My stomt.t�h would swell un- to hl' IH>lUt_>tl ! Jy t h<· i-H i l t t• to nn anwullt 
t il  lt felt l i�c it nurrly woul d brenk . :'��·/t1�::·�·a';.\11�!�;;�1 0'}41/l1'�.'.�;1•1'�1�.{\11\'j'��i·11,\1?:,� "For tlnys at a t lnw I woul d Pat lt·•·•·�<t Pf Hnl'l  !Ju1uiH frnl!l t h 1• n111t01. 
onlr muJ Jll(llt\ tn twenty-four ho urH jj��!��l·�:�,.: I�·��·11117,'J 1 1�,�..�t.

·;,•. l't•g i �Hratlnn ft'l'H, 
nnd 0\'Nl t hen WOllltl nol enjoy it . I Th1• olllu.• J'� tn tw nnmhtnft ·tl o1· 1'11·�-· t �  
W a s  so WC!ill untl t1row�y i u  t he mo rn� r,�,"�': �a i d l 'rhnary I·: I P e t i u n  H('p � � �  fol-
ings that t hey rottldn 't J�t't mo Up I n  �\ l 'n·Hidl'nt :nul  \'l cP� l 'r,•t-tltll ·nl (lf thP 
tlnm for Wll l'lt . Romf• t i m P  hnd< n l 'nltPI I �tat''"· 
frlmul tolll ln t"' u h o u t  Tan l n e  nn d, on tl";;:: �·�;�or�, .� � � � !;11�';��;

�
11�;�: , :.���d \'!�·�· -l 'n•!-'1 · 

his SllY·f:O. I o h t n lflt�t1 t h (• llH'IIki Ht• , lln llt·d t'-t l n l �·s t::P!Iator. 
lt han lwlrw1l HH! woui1Prfullv.  t !  .. �::�11r\��:·,�·� •r,� hn:::,1��(;.����h':�11111'jl/1�:�;;.;·(1,\1.n · "Thn JlafiiH ill IllY hnl'l< 1\�Ild Etnm- U O \'t•l'llnr. !H·h hu.vn �:on p nnd ·, eau n �-;aln nnjoy �� ;�'1

1
1\
'
;�
:
�
· llH'Illht·lr- of tlt!' n�·l�t•ral .\ H-

l'at\ng W i thout tH8('0tnfort .  'l'he t 'nunty Ckd• ( \ lnt>XJihHI IN·rn ) .  
entar rh nl l'Oil d H ioll,  t oo, ia better a rH} fu�J;t\'�: ,.�:�;�·,Hwn; t I urw:qoirt•tl I I · I IIl-1 
l fl•el strong1.1l' mttl rer;t lmttnr nt 'I o wn1�hlp ('nmm l t t Pmf\11--:l ,\.l ' : lr l l night. 'rho ·ol(l llrmvHil!m>n h'lH lt:rt :;1';�1t1� �::1·,\'t,-i;,. \t},\�.�; .... -.;• n·an1 nul] I r;;qH�l'hHH'li nn 111 Jfl(•ttlty ht t"!:Pt- 'f'wn Sll!".'i' \'Uf'!l o f  t h\' ! 'l !g lm·ll \'� 
t l n1� 1111 of a morn ing·. '' 1 :���

·
,:
'
,
.
,;;��

1
::
'11; \ ;;:��

�·r'r ·4 
'l nula<! �� lwlng dh! t l'lhutPd t•xdn- 'l'h•· t o lnt'f' In thiH diH irkt  wh ·n· t J 1 ,_. B i l'fl l \' in \Vor:lfir>Jd hy t h e  Frntf'!n•v nid l lPur�l nf ft"g! n t r r  nnd Eh·c·t i t!n W l l l  · 

' l lllt•l'f In nt ts II\ f',Xt·dfli<l!· ! fool\ 1\: L:ld· l'l!:tr mn<·y Co.,  c·or. Brnn4} Ullcl ���11 11  tl •· J' ('o ·�i i h•IH t', 1 !n n h· ..\ v"'.ll l • · ·  :-: ,  . .,1<'h Hh�., nn rl in G n rwood n t  lh�un 'r1 Jlhnr� l '!nhw. Jj. I,. HA 't','D, " 
m �H·y,--A(lV, 'J'flW!lShtp Clt!rk. 

gaR. At t inws I wuuld htnP tm l ns 
that felt l ike n lm l fl'·t h r ust in my 

---------·------·----
P R O F E S S I O N A L C A R D S  
-

---------·-------·---
Succeeding th e  Lnte Dr. J. H. Corb in 

DRS. �!ORR.ISON an d BAGLEY 

OSTEOPATHS 

(Grntluntcs under tho Founder) 

434  Summit Avonuo, Westfield , N. J .  
Telepltono Westfield 8 8  

N e w  York O flleo: 1 2 0  E a s t  3 4th S t  

'felephuue 

Murray Hill  7 7  nud 2 9 Mt 

C. W. ANDT;rt80N 
ARCHITECT 

1 4 6  Ceutral Avo. Phono 7 6 P  

weatnoltl. N .  J .  

WJ I,J,JAM .T. LODGE 

ARCITI'l'l,CT 

270 :Morris Avonu1.�. 
��lizaheth, N, .T. 

Tol. !1 8 25  mizuhoth. 

. . of any Broadway Hotel. Sen•tcc Qutck and Unobtrusive. t Food the Best the Mnrkc 
ON BROADWAY at 32nd ST., NEW 

WITI!IN A FEW STEPs Of' WHERE YOU WILL 

guumu'UIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllmm;;;;;;11iilllllllllllllllllillllllllll � �EACH BASE BALL GO 1===-GLovis-·-;---BA.Ts 
all Grades and all Prices Wrig�t nud Ditson Championship $ 1 00 Tenms Balls • 3 for • � Robert M. Smith, Jr. 

:;: STATIONER. AND NE1!Jf!DEALER � 2\l Elm Street Vhstfialtl, New Jcrt•1 
illll!llllllll!lllllllliHIIIII!III!!I lill l! ! ! l ! l lll l l l l l l l!l i!! !!!!H!!II!""""I!IIil lllllilll''

"!lfji 



proved one of the busiest 
the local pollee coart has 

time. Some ot the old 
were again on the carpet 

auto again waa responsible 
prisoners . 

Perrine. of Prospect 
arrested tor being drunk. 

gave him live months and 
days, in Elizabeth. Wtl-

of Plainfield, paid 
because he allowed a 

lady to run h!a car. The 
lady did not have a license or 

hence the fine. 
Kesseckl, of Jersey City, an 
of the Public Service Com

-cr•"'"'u a disturbance on a 
on Sunday evening and 
McNeeley was called by 

•lllt<!Tlllan and conduct.or. • The 

llned $5 on 1>1onday morn· 
also wore the scar of bat

right eye. 
Blase, of Pla!nfleld, failed 

fact that daylight had 
dark and he wao driving h is 

Westfield minus lights 
warth changed his 

pollee station. Judge 
said $2. The One was 

given annual .. clr the Biltmore are 
to anything of the 

country, Even the ela.bo· 
given at tile Copley-Plaza 

are not to be compared with 

is Newark's ambition to lead 
and for this reason every e!· 

made to produce at the 
Hotel a series ot eon· 

SUlH'rlor to those or any other 

attractive announcement, 
just been issued by the man-

of tho Robert Treat Hotel, a 
slx "!IIustcal Receptions" 1s 
the IJUbllc is invited to bear 

personally, among others, 
world reno'1fn "Stara:"

coloratura- soprano ot 
Opera Co.; Pasquall 

ot the Metropolitan 

Matzenauer, dra· 
ot the Metropolitan 

Case, lyric soprano ot 
Opera CO'.; M:nry Jor .. 

formerly ot the Century 
Carreno. the world's 

dlsllnJ<Ulshe>d woman planfst; 
harplst 11nd "Lada., u 

Danseause, assisted b:Y 
from the Russian Symphony 

•!"""""""'"" will follow eactl con .. 

the- guests have hn.d an 

meeting the Artists, at .. 
an·an,<en>entf ha-ve been mado 

ls understood that aev
world renown artists 

f'ngn.�ed before the list ls 
The dates decided upon are 

23, November 20, December 11,  
22, February 19, and :March Ht. 

ot the llmlted size of the 
only 1,200 seats will ue sold, 

being allotted In the order 
n.ppltcat1on is received. 

-�"""''"""' list wlll close October 

checks and orders must be 
ot the mnno.gers o! the 

Thornton W. Allen, Robert 
Newark, beto(e this date, 

••crlintlon card states that all 
be mllde payable to Mr. 

McCarter, but ecnt to Mr. 

wlth the ''Musical Re· 
the Robert Treat Hotel bas 

a beauurul souvenir program, 

be given gra.Us to n.U the 
and which wJll not only the progrnm o.n<l lnteresUng 

rna.tter, but also run page por .. 
the artists each of which will 
e for framing. 
announcement given out by 
manr1gament it was sald that 

would bo made to pr�scnt 
dates as fine o. aeries at con-

rnoney, cncrg)' and fXperlence 

wlll permit. Nothing wlll be 
to mal(e each affair ot a 

eo that those who attend 

w\ll not only receive nn ar
but will also obtn1n ucrvlcc 

onl}· the finest or: 1\tetrortoUtnn 
cun offer. 

'l'rct�t J!otel faces Jl.ltUtnrY 
I Js ln the center of tho city. 

only n. few blocks from t.hc 
Tubes nntl within wanting 1lf all rnJlrou.ds. \Vithln o. hlllf 

E<ltu11teU the new nnd tnllgltl· ' l  HervJcu Terrnlnal Dt'pot. 
the most lwauUfu1 hotols Jn 

of lhfj euuut n•. '\Vhlla .am::tl· Hume of tho Nt�W Yark ho!l· 
1arll.s nnne ot the llcnttty fl,nd 

l!Je best or tht'lll houst or. 
»caln wll\ ho rNwr\'I!U 

• H., tlu:J mnnngonHmt h!W 
th,tt all ordern ho ltPnt JiHM t)nu uf thn nltntct h·�� nnM r ''Ill::� Jtwt lmnwd wHh floor Jl]flTI h<�HroortJ "'!11 h•� r.t•nt If tlr!Hl nH1. 

Three In One 
8r EUNICB SLAKE 

When triplet.., 1111 boys, came to Mr. 'Uld Mts • .Pone11ster they were r.amed 
-lth facetious tntent-Tilomu, Rich· ard and llenry; In other words, Tom, Dick and Harcy. When tile brothers 
came ot age they made their homes 
tn dltrerent localltles. Three yean later 
they arranged a reunion. One ot the first questions was, "Ate 
you engaged?" thOUgh the way It waa 
put to Tom was, "Uave you got a girl?" To whleh he replied, "I haven't 
got a girl, hut a girl has got me.'' 
"What do yoa mean by that?" "Well, 
l'm In love with JuliA Atkinson, but 
she won't have me." "Doesn't slle love 
you?" "She says ahe does, but claims 
that I have two defect.., either of 
which make me unfitted to be her hus
band." "What are they?" "First, 1 am undemonstrative. She doesn't waut a cold man. Second, I look on the dark 
aide ot everythlag. Sbe calla me 'Mr. 
Dismal.' u 

"SuJ•pose," Tom went on, "you, Dick., call on Julla, personating me. She'll 
never know the dllference. Plaster ller 
all over with your tatry. Next time 
you go, Harry, and give her bot atr. 
Bbe'll tbluk I'm changed, and I 
wouldn't wonder It she'll say •Yes' aft. 
er au.�t 

"But can you keep lt up 1" asked botb 
the others. 

"I tell you What you do. You, Dick, 
rehearse on Harry, and you, Harry, re
hearse on Dick. Then I'll see bow it 
Ia done." 

!TP SilK S.t.T. 
the edge ot !be bed uuttt the curtain 
drowed at the •mil or the act. To think was to do, so Ui> she aat without know
Ing that the curtalna around her bed dld not reach tho lloor by nino or ten 
ltJChes, . nnd the audience was Vlllllly 
�mused at the SJle<!lnde o! tho feet of the deal! Desdemona merrily swinging 
below the CUrlhlu• of the bed OU wh!cb 
she was SUIIPOsed to be !;ring dead. 

".Agreed!" A Brilliant Judge. 
Tom threw himself on a lounge ani.\ Steady Baker .was at one t!me mayor lit a cigar. Dick went out of the room ot Folkestonc, England. Once a boy 

and In 1\ few tnlnutes came In and •1•· was brought before blm for steallug 
proached Harry with cordlallty enough gooseberries, and Steady, aware of the 
to convict a mob. One would have !mportanPe or tile case, turned over 
thought there ·w.u no one e!Be In the Lbe pages ol the a!phobcUcnlly arrang-
world tor Wm. After this lesson llarry ed "Bum's Justice" for a 11recedent. 
went out, and when he returned he Falling to lind one, be turned to the 
rattled ott optimism llke a mill race. culprit. "My lad," aaid he, "It's lucky 

''That's all rJght, boys," said Tom. tor you that you were not bronght here 
"I've received perm!aslon to call to· tor stealing u gooflll Instead ot tor 
ulgllt to plead tor the last time; with steallng gooseberries. There Ia a stat· 
no hOPe to win. Take my place, Dick, ate against stealing geese, but I can't and make an appointment It possible Ond anything about lr008eberrlcs In all 
tor Harry later on." 'Burn,' so let the prlaoner be dlachart· 

1917 Detroiter "6-45" $1098 
"THE EASIEST RIDING CAR IN WORLD FOR ITS SIZE" 

Six Cylinder Continental Motor, 119-ln. Wheel Base, Timken Axle• 

TRULY A BEAUTIFUL CAR 
. The art1st1� stre_amline . bo?� co.mpel� admiratio';l the instant any one sees !h1s 1917 Detro1ter Stx. It IS dtstmcttve, different, des1gned along sane, sensible lmes that appeal to discriminating motor car buyers. 

A demonstration will convince you that it is the sweetest runnin( and easiest 
riding car you ever rode in . 

A. C. THOMPSON AUTO CO. 
Telephone 1610-1511 PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Diatributon for the State of New Jeraey 

LEAD,ER "WA�T" AD,S. PAY 
The same evening Dick ap11eared t. lid. tor l supiJ(IIe It Ia no od'ense." 

fore the lady to be wooed. He looked ;;:;,;;�;;;;;;;;,;;;:=;=;;;;;;;;;===================;,======================== 
a sad, loving look out ot his e;res that 
almost broke her heart. But he soon 
took courage and adopted a dllrerent 
manner. It was not In what he sald
ntrectlou Ia not necessarily expressed In 
words-It was In hill pleading manner 
and those other auxiliaries that are 
natural to ' some and lmvosslble to 
others. 

"What's come over you, Tom?" asked 
the girl. "You've always been cold as a stone betore." 

"The prospect ot losing you has light. 
ed llres In my heart that w!U never Ill) 
quenched till you tell me tbnt you will be mine." 

"Ir It were not tor your vesslmlllm I 
would,'' said tlle lady. 

"Try me on that. I ba ve been con. 
vlnced or my tault and will make an 
elrort to reetlty lt." 

"Very well. I wlll put you on proba. 
tlon tor a month. It at the end of that 
time you succeed In throwing olf your 
pesslmlam maybe I'll relent." 

Tom would have learned something 
had he seen Dick's parting kills, though 
perhaps It WllS just o.s well that be did 
not. After the call Dick rejoined Ills 
brothers, who were ex�t!ng hlm, and 
he gave them au account ot his visit
all hut the klas. lle was to call again 
the next evening, which prepared the 
Wllf tor Harry's elrort to oupplr Tom'ij 
second deficiency. llope sprang buoy. 
aut In Tom's breut. 

Tbe next evening Harry entered the 
lady's pr�sence, eatbnslasm beaming 
all over him. uob, sweetheart," he exclaimed, ''oon. 
gratulate me!" 

"What's happened 7'' 
"I've been taken In on the ground 

ftoor ot the Acme Gold Mlnlng com. 
pany. For a $000 Investment I shall he 
rlcb. They are taking out ore that 
pays $800 to the ton." 

Dick took trom his pocketbOok a cer
tlftcate of et.ock thnt waa not worth 
the paper It was printed on. 

"Upon m:r word, Tom, what's be<:ome 
of Mr. Dismal ? I'll have to change 
your name to Mr. Alrcastle. ToPllllY 

Atrcastle; that's a good name." 
"You don't belle�e me?" reproach-

!ll!J7. 
"I bellevo that you are trying to con

Tince me of yOUr reformatiOn llS D pes. 
slmlst. l don't care If you reg�nln 

something of a pessimist In dl.sposl· 
don, but I do care If you weigh. down 
others with your lugubrious vlews. 
Since you oro 'Ioder p�obaUou tor your 
coldness, you may consider yourself 

under probation tor your other fault. 
We sbnll see how you succeed." 

Harry returned to his brothers, nnil 

when he reported that be, too, bad 
beep put on probutlon, the three ot 

them embraced nnd then turned their 
attention to refresbmenls us on the 

evening before. 

.,Now, Tom," said Dlek, ''you prac .. 
Uco on cltlwr roo or Harry every day 
durlug !lie term ot your probation. 

We'll coach you; nnd, mtnd, don't go 
to seo your girl except lmm.�dlately 
•Iller u lesson !rom bOtll ot us. 

Tom took u,, o•lvlco nml persuaded 
blij brolllers \o remain wltb him until 

JH� was Hout or the woolls." A t  tho end 
of the month lto wua n('Ct'ph•!l ami bcM 

cnme l h� lnwllnm! of Jnliu Atkiuaon. 
After thelr mnrrlnge Hllll couUnucd ber 
)HliiLund'tt truinfllft. liN' own t�ewo.o· 
stntUve lwurln� !JI'i'llnle> t:nlulueil, nntl 

l).'oru Htti'H1JM('lou�Jiy n'lllp:u.•tl Jnto pc:i· 
;hnl:�m. Hnt, nH t1h' u·hohl, thr.y got 

l>ft tol:et her n9 ,..,I t UH mo;,t convtes. 

�1595 
'i.ven Pusenger Touring Car 

lour Passenger Tuxedo Roadster 
10 l!lrt�J�wn-Eir!tt CyliiiMn 

4is11Wtly Hlwtm .frml ltlltl 
137-in&h w!JM/ Nnr

.f.�oJ.jl/dltll 

Two · American Beauties 
Two tlt 1n r.-t. Two - .,. eull)' -.; moclab:dln thcroomyrw-compat'.meut.-'h provided b;r a wldo lllalancy i:lmreca the ftont-ts. 
Ali -ta have that deep; 8CI'1: upbobtet'y-tbat luxurlowi cay dWr comfort for which the Colo haa alwaJa betn llOb:d. 
,Ju:t the CJit for the lllAnl' IIIO!Driall who do DOt r.:qalnJ greattt than row- pa!ICillllt c:apaclt;J. 
Out dcal.ea have cl=onatn!ml. 

THE A & S MOTORS COMPANY 
I ABRAMS & SHEILDS, Prop•. 

, Front St. and Central Ave. Tel. 1134 PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Distributors !or the tole, OldsmoLilo n�;d llardmon Tires 



S P O R T S 
I 

AU the Late•t N•w• Ill 

Athletics, Baseb.U. Golf, Trap Shootfnc, Tennis, Etc. 

LEADER CUP 
· TOURNEY STARTED 

Fll'IJt Three Rnunds Played Lalit Sat

urday-Will be Finished 

Tlus \Veek. 
Wltb a good sized list ot entries 

the eecond annual tennis tournament 

for the cbamplonsblp of Westfteld, 
In play tor the We.atfteld Leader Cup, 

was started at the courts of the 

W611tlleld Golf Club on Saturday last. 

The play was fast from the start and 
some excellent tennis was witnessed 

by a. good sized gallery. 

and those who have watcheJl hla pro

gress In the tennis world, will un

doubtedl y accept this opportunity of 

seeing hlmc In action. Lindsay Dun

ham a resident of Rahway, won the 

New
' Jersey Coaat championship last 

month, and Is now at the top of bls 

game. It ls believed that several 

hundred people will be on hand to 

view the match Wednesday evening. 

BASEBALL 

WESTFIELD BACK 

IN THE STRIDE 

Tbe Saturday matches resulted as l'lrk•d T .. am Jlefeats tl1e Dnn<'llen 

follows: c 
First Round-J. H. Kyle defea ted llall Tussers In 11 Hotly on· 

L. Hervey, 1 1 ·9,  6-1 : Kimball Atha test.e<l flame. 
defeated Fran k Embleton, 6·3, 6·2 . A picked team of ·west fiel d base-

Second Round-Merton l..ambert ball enthusiasts under the manage

defeated Dana I..amb, 6·3, 6-2 ; C. M .  ment of "Tom'.' Young. jourucyed to 

Tremaine defeated F. W. Ellsworth , Dunellen, and on w hat Is know n 

'·S, 6-l ; W. R. Gom ez defeated Law- as the Maurer oval delt a defeat that 

renee Sinclair, 6-2, 7-5 : J. H. Kyle wil l  keep the Dunellen boys quiet for 

defeated Howard Roy, 6·1, 6-0 ; Kim- several weeks to come. 

ball Alba defeated A. G. Deane, 6-3, It Is Impossible to say Just how the 

G-1; Donald Donaldson defeated R. local stars d id the t rick, mnY be It 

H. Oberry, 6-7. 7-5. 7-5 :  Jack Clark w as 011 accou nt of the excellent root· 

defeated Lyman Tremaine. 6-4, 6·3 : ln g of Bob Jacobi, or perhaps the 

H. P. Randall defeated Clifford Ray, excellent advice of Manager Young 

6·4, 6·2. (given on the side lines ) ,  might have 

Third Round-C. M. Tremaine de- been the cause, but be that as It may , 

feated Merton Lambert, 6-4, 6-3: w. t he westfield bOYS were there from 

R. Gomez defeated J. H. Kyle, 6-2, start to finish. 
4-6, 6·4 : H. P. Randall rlefeated George o1·Uelb was In the box and 

Jack Clark, 6-1, 6-3 : Donald Donald· In h is old time form. H e also Iea

son defeated Kimball Atha, 6-2, 4-6,  lured the game with all-round play-
6-4. lng. His w ork broke up the win-

The finals and seml-ftnals will be nlng spell that bad fallen to the 

played next Saturday afternoon. Dunellen crew tor ten games 

stralgt. In the fifth, with !l on e out 

MF..N•S HANDJOAP an<l two on bases, George put 'em 

SINGLES TOURNA)mNT. over and retired three batters In suc· 

Tb I 
ceseton. e ast tournament of the season 

In  the third Inning Hunt struck 
on the courts of the Westfield Tennis 

out as a starter, but Ortlelb, the next 
91ub will b� played next Saturday 

man up, doubled to left, and then 
when a Men s Handicap Tournament 

Gilmartin struck out. Greene and 
for club members only will be run b t d hi b they bent out, 
off. This will undoubtedly draw a Davies un e ' w c 

largo Jist as It gives the poorer play- Ortlelb easily s�rlng
y 

Ha;�e;;
1
�n�:: 

era an equal chance with the good the side by ma ng on 

�nes and eome dark horBe has an op-
oz��:�tflel d  scored again In the sixth. 

portunlty to carry off first honors. 
The tournament will be continued on Greene beat out a bunt; Davies 

Saturday, Sept, 2 3rd. Winner and tanned; Young sin gle<!, sending 

runner-up pries will be given. Greene to third. Cruttendon struck 

"l don't think tbnt women have al· 
ways been vain; you know tbat wo

men were made before mirrors." 

"Yes. and tbey have been before them 
ever slnce."-St. Louts Post-Dispatch. 

Veterinary. 
"Father. what Is n vet.e�·Inary sur

geon !" 
"One of tbose fellows at the penBIDn 

office, my son, who examines tbe vet· 
erans ror penstons."-I'Wladelllbla Rec. 
onl. 

A Modern Romance. 
They went to Achool together, 

They grew side by aide, 
But he never dreamt he loved her 

TUJ her ric11 uncle clletl. 
-Boston Transcript. 

Plain Ao Day. 

"So you think Josh Is ln love?" said 
Farmer Corntossel. 

"No doubt of It!" answered Josh's 
mother. "Every evening when It Isn't 
cloudy he walks out on the back porch 
an• says, 'Ab, Is not that a beautiful 
sunset?' It's as plain liB day that 
some girl Is relining hlm."-Wasblng· 

ton Star. 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT OF 

NEW FALL MODELS IN 

"VAN AKSDALE'S" 

"BOOTS" 
Sntart dressers don't wait for 
the ('I'OWdH, I!Kl tills announ�e

rnent of new footwear Just b1, 
fn'!Oh from the Stcyi.,.Censors, 
t;laould 

here. 
set them skelt<Jting 

1'hes" r•Jt•tures give ' you an 
Idea uf newer, daintier. more 

cxeluHive tootneat• 1 han you 

eV<'t' feagte<l your eyes upon, 

ludles. \\'ell, just you see 
them-that's all! 

an Arsdale's 
127 E. Front Street 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Look 
For 
This 

Label 

ForeDIISt 
MEN'S OPEN DOUBLES 

out; Marenghl beat out an ln ftel!l hit, 

scoring Greene, and again Harney re

tired the side by fanning Martin . 

Mr. B.-I am going out to see a man. 
Mm, B.-Don't take more than onl! 

look at blm.-lllxcbange. on your bread. That is, if you 
want Sanitary made bread. 

You will 'flnd not one equal to 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

First and Second Rounds J'layed 
Monday I<Jvenlnl!'-()ontJnued 

Last Jojvenlng. 

Tbe men's open doubles tourna
ment at the Westl!eld Golf Club 
courts drew a large entry list and 
the play, which began on Monday eve
ning, has attracted many tennis en
thusiasts !rom tbla section o! the 
country. In spite of the cool weath
er of Monday evening the side line 
benches wore all Oiled. 

Monday eventng's resulta\ 
First Round-R. M. Kirkland and 

G. P. Stockton, Elizabeth Town and 
Country Club, defeated H. �1. Long 
and '1'. ! •. Gavett, Plalnlleld Country 
Club, 7-6, 6-3, 6-2; L. Y. Lipp incott 
and E. R. Edgar, Metuchen Tennis 
Club, defeated C. J. Roy an d Elliott 
Roy, Westfleld Tennis Club, 7-6, 6-S ; 
A. G. Deane and W. R. Gomez, West
field Golf Club, defeated A. T. Kntf. 
fen and H. N, Iverson, Rudland Ten
nis Club, 6·3., 6-4 . 

Dunellen scored Its only run In the 
ninth Inning. Brown doubled and 
stole third as Hunt dropped the ball, 
and when Hunt's throw got away 
from Davies he scored. Wilson 
walked on lour bad ones. Gilmar
tin made a nne stop o! Dixon's bid 
for a hit and forced Wilson at sec
ond, when Bergen In turn forced 
Dlxort at secon d  and Gunzelman went 
I n  as a pinch hitter for Randolph and 
sent UJI a pop fly to the second base
man. 

The score : 
WESTFIELD 

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. !<;, 
Gilmartin, 2b. . . S 0 1 7 1 2 
Greene, lb. . . . .  • 1 3 5 o o 
Davies, 3b. . . . .  3 0 1 1 1 1 
Young, rf. _ . . . . . 4 0 2 2 o o 
Cruttenden , ss . . . 4 o 0 o 1 1 
�Iaren ghl , If . . . . . 4 o 1 4 o o 
Martin, cr. . . . . .  4 o 0 1 o o 
Hu nt, c . . . • . . . • .  4 o 0 7 2 o 
Ortlolb, p . • . . . . .  4 1 2' 0 3 1 

36 2 10 27 8 
Second Round-Kirkland 

Stockton defeated Lippincott 
Edgar, 6-2, 6-7, 6-4. 

and 
DUNELLEN 

and Trust, rf. 
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

Last evening the first round was 
routtnued with t he fol lowing reBults : 
W. H. Benedict and R. D. Po tts, or 
the Rosello Tennis Club, defeated W. 
B. Clarkson and L. F. Dnllanl , Sewaren Tennis Club, 6-3, 6 - 4 : Alfred 
Shriber and Otto Garbe, Slaten 
Island Cricket Club, defeated Paul 
Oolllor and Orrin SlnunonR, Plnln
lleld Tennis Club, 6-2. 6 - 3 ; George 
Throckmorton nnd Lindsay Dunham 
lldcren Outing Club, defeated R .  p: 
Bennett nod H. M. llalsh . by default. 
In tbe second round Benedict and 
Potts defeated Shrleber and Garbe 0-6, 6-2, 6-1. 

. ,  

1'he match wlll be contin ued ench <'V<mlng for tho balance ot the week 
n nd the flnnls wilt probably be played 
on l\!ond<ty e'\'enlnr;. 

TI�NNIS (')J,Uli'IONS 

'l'O l'L,\Y AT llt\11\\',\Y, 
Hesidonts of Hnhwny anti vl<"l nlty 

WJII be t�l\'!'11 fi� .. OJI[}Ortunity to 5CG four tonnls eham)JionB In udlon a t  tho 
l ltleron Outing Club this  evening 
On t he night courts or tho rluh, Wnl: 
ter �lorrUt Hall nntl l'rcucrlrk D. � loxnn<ler witt meet Harold A. 
l.ltrof'lnuorton nwl Lht�lsav Dunh am hnrh of t lwes Jllllyl•rs lw.lds or hn� liclcl au Important. rhamplonHhtp l·lnll WaH II �I iddle SIUI<J <'imm plnn � few ynnrn nr;-o, and wns rnn kecl ten th 
nmong tho hnmtH stan� or thr  couu� �Y last YPar; AhtxarH)*�'I' �� t lH\ furmer 

OUona! IltHlhlea C'hntnpinn w i t h  
1
.
1ankott nnd �f\ n m  .. � ono ot t h o  great

cat tennis nut hor l t i Ps In thn 1 1nltPd 
Bt�t�a. 'rlt roclrnwrlon, who In ·a Ult!ltliJnr O[ t hi) I JdN'tlll rJuh, lto]dH 
f 
.. 
our ct;�rnp!om�hlps; the N(l\V ,JI,fEl'�' 

f3tnt-�, I Iw 0{�1n.wnro tit a t t l ,  'rlw r.:r;lfrmut Inten:lchntnnt lr.. and 'fhn Nu� 
t lonnl Junior. Thla Ul ll•n flrn l i tHe• ho hnR rLJltH•ar(:d in H�tllwuy thlfi  yHur, 

. .  . . . . . 0 0 1 1 0  
Brown, ss . . . . . . .  4 1 2 2 1 0 
Wilson , If . . • . .  , . 2  0 0 1 1 1 
Dixon . 2 b. . . • .  , . 4 0 o o 1 
Bergen, lb . . . . . . 4 0 1 fi 1 
Rtmdolph, cr. . . .  3 o 1 o o 
Emery , 3b . . . . . .  2 0 o 2 1 
A pgar, c . . . . . . .  3 0 0 15 1 
H <lrncy, fl . . . . . . 3 o o 1 5 
'Gunzelmnn . . . . I o 0 0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

30 1 4 2 7  12 2 
• Batted for Ranuolph In nlnih . 

, 
Seore by ltmlngs and summary : 

" estfleld . . . . . • . 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 (l o-2 
Dunellen . . . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 

GOLF 

On Saturday last tho euthuM!asts or 
lh" Westflel<l Golf Club were In corn
JlPfitlon for f h f'  nnvt•rnor's C u p, t h e  
C!n t r·y Jil:lt was cornnoAed of 1-llxt�· of the club CXIJC!rts nnd the Ju•pncst tu� 
teres! was displ ayed In the mal<'h. Thn fi rst sixteen to qualify W<•re · C; G. Ahernnthy, !11--l G-7 5 ;  C. l;, \\ orth; 1 0 2:-2 7-lr. ; F. w. lloyln!:. � 6---;-1 V-7 6 ;  Santuel Armstrong, � H  
- 1 8-7 0 ;  H. Yosllilia, 9 0 - 1 7-c--7:! ; A. llnu m ,  R R- 1 1 -- 7 7 ;  W. H. llnViR, D 4 - -1S-i G ;  P, W. Rmltl1, !1 5-Zii-7.0 ;  'V. ).f .  rrownh•y, R !J--- l 1 -- 7f. ;  � l mhn ll Athn, !1 0- - l fi--< r. ;  M .  )l nmnwali l ,  H 9 -- 1 5-7 4 :  H .  s .  GnlPK 8 7-J.t--- i :l ;  P. H. Sla t <lt I O i c--· " 7- ' 
1 4 ;  J.  A. \Vorth , !lfi-�-!!tl� -ti!l ; I�. T. 
LawrnncP, !f\1--27-7 2 ;  E O. Clark b 7·- 1 4--73 

Jn tho ladiP5' flll t t lnh t.:'Jllt(•Jit �fJ'H, . 1 .  II. Vrako was th(� wlnlli:�r with a s<·oro nf : H .  :rhto wnnHm 's h antl ir.ap <'HP eomr.e
t i t �nn will bf'gin ou tlw links \\"t'd-1\PEtla:.r. Play wil l hn from �� In tlw 
r�wrnln�� untJI :: : :w lu  the aftl'rnoon . 
� he SCf'OJIIl round will hn playn!l 
.�elJ!t�rn ber I R ,  t h f) l:ti.\Jfl l-finul� Scp� t t •tulJPr 2 (J fHHl tho flnnln s��IJ tnmht•" 2 :! .  • 

Old Suporotltlon Uprooted. 
"I don't know when I ever saw 

white horse." 
"You know tho old notion about 

that!" 
"Oh, yes, but there's notblug to lt. 

My wlte's red beaded all tbe ttme."
Ricbmond Times-Dispatch. 

Cllnchtd by the P•rt�on. 
His coin would ftlt a thousand palls. 

She hail her charms alone, 
Eut while abe manicured his nall• 

Sho nailed him tor her own. -Booton Transcript. 
PrimA Facio Evid•nce. 

Professor-You have a wonderful tal· 
ent for painting. c 

Muriel-Dear me, professor, bow Jn. 
teresUngl now can yon tell? 

Professor-! see It ln your tacel
Judge. 

Two Good Re .. ono. 

!'ester-My wlte spctuls nil her time 
shopping brcunso she says she huo 
nothing fit to be seen ln. 

I\nngg-An•l mine spends all her 
time shopJIIng bcCIIUBe she hns n who!" 
lot or new things nnu wants to show otr.-.l\'ew York G lobe. 

u From Natural Causes. 
Oh, Mr. F'Jipperly," slte (\XClnlme£1 

soulfully, "hnvo yon ever felt u <lim. Ull('Rfly HPflRe of oppl't'ssfon llB if tb(' 
tnere weight ot lite were u hurdt•u too 
lwnvy to he borne by llw chained "Pirlt 
pnnUug with pByeblc longing to b • 
free/" 

· ( 

"I IUI'Ittlr;lJty bnvo Ancb n feeling 
niter n henvy dinner," wus tbe rnllous 
h••pouse, "hut hitherto I bnvo nttrlb· utet1 Jt  to tlw IHH.ldlng."-Exchnng-e. 

Three Things. Thrt"��ntl�lngs tl!Ho nro )'OU flhoult1 nor 
;o nn ncquafntanC'e (lr n trh:nd-
rhnt In, 1! you t'XfJr,ct them bnrk:t1mbrclhm, book!!. and lll'n.rt9, nhtck! -Hnroltl Su.:mru1 In Judge, 

Part of It, 
• T!ulge-llnw <lid you get that awful bmull (Ill J�HH' head? Umson -·1-'nmlly <.Hlnrrel, sour honor 
Jullg(•-lllt \.ly u Jllcco ot hrh>n�Urnc; 01n.!Jon--Xot tlH� brae your l : 

Just !J1� brick. ' wncr, 

our bread. 
Wholesome ingredients. 
Made under Sanitary conditions. 
By exprt bakers. 
Every loaf wrapped in wax 

paper. 
A pure, wholesome loaf. 

Foremost 
and 

Kleen
.
maid 

BREAD 
At All Grocers 

5c and tOe 
l'IADE BY 

ZEE K 

Retained on the Stomach when 
other foods are not 

DOVIT AM is a delicate liquid food that 
not only nourishes when other foods fail to 
nourish, but is acceptable and retained on 
the stomach when other foods are not 

The unusual value of DOVlTAM is due lo its 
prompt stimulation of digestive processts which 
have grown inactive. ' 

Endorsed by Good Housekeeping Bureau of Food 
Sanitation and Health, Dr. Harvey W. Wilty, 
Director. 

Arthur W. Thomas, M. A .. Ph.D. (Columbia), 
tays: "• • • this food is ideal for those suffering 

from bodily injury, emaciation, wasting diseases 
and shock, on account or its tissue·developing 
qualities, its highly assimilable fonn and lack of 
inju,rious substances.•• 

Remarkable rc1ults have foUowcd lta uac fn malnullrition, 

tuberculosis, convalescence from fevers, aurgleo..at operation• 
and in the cue of enfeebled peraons and delicate children. 

The plant and labotatory where DOVITAM is prepared 

ls the largest or ita. kind In the world. lt covers five aerct of 

around and Is the Jaat word In •anitary perfection. 

Vlailon ar• welcomt. 
(•� �--- _r·y� / �-�-

(� ...... 
- . .  -� 

-BY-· 

Frutchey _Pharmacy 
BROAD AND ELM �TREETS 

FOR SALE 
The Tinker Property 

CORNER DUDLEY AVENVE 

AND PRO S P ECT S T R E E T 

Lot 100x225. Modern Stucco and 
Tile House. Double Garage. 

PRICE $18,500 

Will accept mortgage on property 
in small payments. 

For particulars apply to 

E. R. TINKER 

Care Chase Bank 57 Broadway 

New York 

THE f'\llNT 
Now that we are at The point 

The Westfield AgencY need! rt> 
monogram, antl wants you to P 

.4 duce It-something l>lnln and neal. 

tfi' which may be use1J Jn our nuverttslnl· 

.G' and will point the wuy to Tho Point. 
{; th al those who are on the point or 

�:."' lng flrst-ch•ss Insurance wtll seo 'fho 
� 

1<.1:; HERE IS OUR OFfER 
T£"n J)(•llnr·N fur t he beat monogram usfltg our 

ln ll luls ·r. W. A . ( n o  curved lines )  with tl: 
words THm POINT nt the top. tUHI showing thit 

1'11 1<: POINT Is nt the Intersec tion of prosrc( 
Street nnU North Avenue. The angl e JllUSt be ei· 

ttclly l hn same number or dcgrocu na t ho lllustrali'�; 
und I !Jo e n llre design six Inches high , Blacl< nn<l wh it e on!)'. no•,·. 
<�etdgn nn<l '"�cutton to eounL Contestants to b!� Westllehl pub!.< 
Srhoot llUJliiH, who must ('Xecu te the worlt tlwnwcl vcs . 

'fhn judgPs will  be Mr. I<;, � Mf't'rJll VlcP-PrPsldr�nt pcoll!r5 
Hank fl iHl 'fruut c;o. ; M r. J J, 1\T. P�nrnall I�rf'Ri<l;mt J J o ,llC B1Jildillg 
and Loan As�HH.: Inlion, nn•.l t h o  I l onornhlo

' 
\VI I l l n m  E:. 'J'u ( t h•, Jr . 

, 
A l l  .th\�.!h;l lH lll ll<Jt ho m a iled to H .  C. DoPJTer. Hecrntn n'· 111� 

l oint, Wf'nfHt�ld, N . .l . ,  lHJI;tmnrlwd nul lnt"r tll lln .9Ppt etn ln•r �ott· 
Pnrlt�nrd With out. tna rl' o f  l !h'fltif}rat lon i n

" 
ll ih l:lt nc.ated cu \'t�loPi' 

l int  w i t h  t'OIJ�P:J\anl'H nanw fii\ t l  atl ,lrt>�:H on outride PtlveJoJif'· 



Sept, 13 .-"Joseph S. 
Is regarded as the 

candidate for the 
tor United Statea Senv.

Republlcan tlcltet, and 
elected tr nomlnv.ted, 

believe he Is go-
av.ld Frederick A. Pope, 

.p,,n•••�u,tor of the Pleas, and 
from the Con

In favor of E. C. 
who will have no oppo-

a renomination. 
Is a. clever politician, a good 

and bas a wide acqualn
""""�""'" the State. He has 

from a trlp through 
conntles In the southern 

Special Inducements Ji'onnd in Our AdvertW.ng Oolllllllls. - Bea<l 
C.reflllly All the AdT� 

menta, aa "Wbat You 
Want" Will be 

FOUDd Tbere. 
"Bhow Mel" All right; come to 

Charlie Clark's. 
J. B. Irving Company are a till 

881llng Leb.lgh coal.; 
"Oonault the Man Who KnDWI," 

Ia the b:J·Word In Weatll.eld. It J·&
to Walter J. Lee, of "the but7 

in the Flatiron Building, 
an authorltJ on Westlleld rea. 

Those who patronize him do 

state, a.nd everywhere be
l---------------the sentiment In favor 

senator Frellnghuysen 
growing stronger dally. 

afte r a trip through 
southern counties, that 

ll'rAIIlni!CI>UJVSe•n Is sure of the 
the primaries on the 
1 found a deeper ap

his worth as a states
! went than there 

six months a.go. The 
the State have become more 
with his record as a con
statesman. and they are now 

convinced that he is qual

waY for the position as 

of James E. Martine, 
Uulted St11tes Senator 

will expire next 1\!arc!L 
found in tho past month 
Is a greater appreciation 

of former Senator Fre· 

a business man as well 
""''n.,.ntrton of Ills con-

In tile legislature. It 
known that his bust-

OF OCTOIJEJH. A. 'D, 1916. at two o'clock In the afternoon or said 
rla)·. All that tract or llll.rcel of land ruu.l premJae.M bPlnR Jn the Townshtr• ( now Town) ot \\"est field, In the County ot Union and State or New Jei'SeY: Be· 
ginning at 11. Rtu_kP Rtandtng In the 
northerly line of Hoss PlacH, �:�aid eta ke helng forty-nine and one-half ( 4!1 % )  
tr-et distant along thf' line o f  Hoes f'Jut•e, ROUtll\'l<"t>::-tel'lY (l'Olll the 110ln t of 
lntf'I'Be{�Uon of said line of Hoss Place 
with the We!llterlY line of South Ave· ��;J1J�e��tt a£ldm U��111 o}le1���!ngPl��� 
southwesterly forty-nine and one-hnlt 
( 4 9 1h )  feet to u stake and east corner 
��t

l�t ��;��al��·i��11'M�t��) ,v��m��k�c Ill'dgk Number one, said Map on file In Union 
County Clerk's office: thence binding on the Une or Jot nutnb£'l' th1·ee ( 3 )  

Good 
overnment 

Emciency . 

This is what the 
Candidacy of 

WALTER E. EDGE 
for 

Governor 
means to the People of 

New Jersey. 
Vote for him at Republican Primary, 

Tuesday, Sept. 26. 
Paid lor hr H. a. Ciood, Allootio Cih> 

$1.75 E X C U R S I O N 
To Greater CHILDREN, 90e 

Allentown Fair 
VIA 

New Jersey Central 
The Big Day, Thursday, Sept. 21 

an enviable one, and 
great B!<eCUtiVB abl llty 

and which bas also been 
his work as president ot 

��:{�te1:1iv'.:�-NN dS�:·i'·" \'V�)1 �i':Ctv1··.i� Special Train ltaYee Cranford, 7.30 a. m. ; Garwood, 7.32 :�g ���tn������.8 :;el�t<9�i7�t::r ah���: a. m. ; We.tfteld, 7.81J a. m. ; Fanwood, 7.40 •· m. 
important branches 

government-the State 
Education and the Sta.te 

Agriculture. 

�t��bet���c:lv�1���)gng�t�����:t�'-�1��! '-----·-----------------------....1 degrees west seventy-six fpet tN. 23'  

Frellnghuysen Is regard
of forceful character, un

judgment In business and 

,V,-16 ft.) to the southel'ly line or South AYenue; thence along the Hne of enid A venue north elght>··elght degrees and 
l��:n::; (41�>"11"o" a"���k��· t�!�c�6'tnE� 'fiMMMNWWYIIIWIIMMMNWWIWIIMMNWWY.It!iiii�M>NWW"''' 
direct line soutbeasterlr to the place of Deglnnlng. 

all'alrs, and a man whose 

GIWROI� C. OTTO, Shor1tr. 
CODDING & OL1Vfm, Sol'ra. 
B·13·4t EIJJ&WL ( �"ees $\4.96) 

the big questions of the day 1--------------" 
He Is looked upon as a 

would support the policies 
Hugbes ln every particular. 

I found that the for
were enthusiastic 

and they are expecting 
tho biggest kind or a vote 
the State to Indicate their 
of the principles as enun-

platform when he an
candidacy. 

CITY HOTEL 
D. J. BURKE, Proprietor 

WESTFIELD, N. J. 

Tel. 110 22-t E. Broad St. 

FIRST CL.UIS 
ACCOIUIODATIONS 

FOil TRANSIENTS 

Kelly's Hotel 
JOHN W. KELLY, Prilp. 

Telephon.S33 
411 NORTH AVENUE 

J. H. Willett 
Proprleter 

North Avenue 
Hotel 

Dinners and Suppers 
for Parties a Specialty county meeting of the 

Retirement Fund for the 
eJecting seven delegates 

Trenton Con\'enUon, 

Attnetlv• .Dinl�!fi!':t and ERJel•nt l•nlo• 
Accommodation• tor P'trl'llanent and Tran•I•nt Gu••tt nt 1 0 : a o  o'clock a. m . ,  

, September 16.  1916.  at the 
Street School Building, 

North Ave., Westfield, N. J, 
All members of the fund ======�=====:-:-=-

In union county nnd all 11-------------., i 
residing In Union 

are entitled to be present and 

1 there were present In 
Burn 1 1 7  pat.tent.s, seven

and forty-seven females. 

People Read 
THE "LEADER" 

the montlt sixteen patlents iL------------...,. 
lllltted. or these two cases 

t. three moderately ad· 
and cloven far advnncod. Tile 
number present at, any tfrne 

tl1e montll was 1 2 6 ,  the smnl-

11 0. Twon ty-four pa
bccn discharged d u ring 

nnd tllere hnYe beon e!gl1t 

fali l<H!etlng and m lt o  hoX 
or tho \VonHlll'B ForeJgn 1 Sor·letv of t h e  First M. R 

wa:� held� 
last 'fhursday ;lf-

1 Ot1 t lw Jliazzat; nt tlw rPtli-
Mrs;.  \V. A. Co rlJi-d t .  21if, 

'J�hn mite hoXt'H 
� :\ -L:1n, 1\li:iN HPlm :'\l nrtin 

�'"Jlfltr of the Nort h fidjl Co n-

., Hll!l \\ l Pl'P 1'>'f'l'O \'OPal F()}O:'> 

�htry f 'orhP t l . 1l/'I'OJI J j l ll l l i ! 'd 
V,·:m\._ 'l''.\Y,n1'. Ht.·h•··,.,.\�ml'\\.\� , 

I l l  \ ' ! .  t i 11 !� 
!!\!". i \ n;; for t lH• 1 

That's whv it would bo 

profitable for you to 
advertise In it 

= 

The results will surprise 
ond plenae you 

October 1st is Moving 
Time in Westfield 

Are You Going to Move 1 
IF SO 1 

CONSULT 

"TilE MAN 

WHO KNOWS " 
N.J. 

H it's to Rent We Have it Listed 
Hou••• from •35.00 to ti2S.OO Per Month 

THE wise advertiser is always on 
th.e lookout to place his advertise• 
ment where it wil1 meet the eye 

of the wide-awake buyer. Don't over· 
look an opportunity to reach this class. 
This is the opportunity and the place. 
Telephone or write and our advertisting 
man will call. 

-� 
THE. WESTfiELD LEADER 

Westfield, New Jersey 

·Made 
More 
Than 
Good 

J. S. IRVING CO. 
DIULIIRB IN 

Goal and Lumber� 
Dlllce llld Yard& : Ceollll AVIIIII aur laUren Cronln1, Wntlltld, N. J. 

Mouldb!f &nd lluou' .. \trl., 
lindllnpood &nd J'trtlliam. 

TJIILBP&Cil'fB U. 

H. P. MANNING 
Plumbing, Heating and Tin' Work 

l.& ELK STREET PHONE NO. 414-K 

Ernest W. Wilcox 
Formerly o f  · 

WILCOX & POJ'E 

CARPEN1'ER AND BUILDER 
340 OumbeJ'Iancl St. 

Tel. 13N WESTFIELD 

Eatlruatea Cbeertullf Furnlah ... 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to 

Alexander Hunt 

219 NORTH A VENUE 
rutin& and Wallpaperill 

Everything in MEATS and VEGETABLES 
FRESH KILLED POULTRY 

ADOLF GOEBEL'S ( of Breoklyn ) Cele�rate4 Cooked Ne1t1 
at Scudder's Cash Market 

9 E L PI  S T R E E T  

FOR QUICK DELIVERY -Ph•n• 138-837 

Whether Going on Land or Sea 
Don't forget your Kodak. Get your Supplies in 

GALE'S PHARMACY 
BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD 

Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers, 
Toys, Cigars and Tobacco 

C. F. W. Wittke 
"STILL AT THE Ol..D S'TA.f(D 

Broad and Elm Strette Weltfttld 

ESTABLISH.I!D 1880 TELEPHONE Be 
EDVV ARD N. BROWN 

Funeral Director--Embalmer 
LADY ASSISTANT 41 ELJ1 STREIT 

These Are Ideal Days 
lor Rf�lng or Driving; take adYAD• 
!age of this good weather and enJoJ 
ono ot our good rigs. 

AntornobUo and Carriage Service 
lor Partlce, Dlnnor1, Theatl'OII or 
l>'unerels. 

Wm H. Barton 
Livery and Boardinf Stable• 
Opposite Depot WoaUleld, N. 1. 

'Phone 41 

LEADER "WANT" ADS. PAY 

WESTFIELD POST OFFICE 
ROBERT L. D� CAMP, Postmaster W:r.t. L. 'tOWNLEY, A .. t. Postmaster 

OIIFICEl IIOUR!I 
O�n lrnm 7" 100 • · 111. tO" 7t!IO p. m. 

HoUdaTJJt 7 aot) •· m. to 10 tOO •· m. 
COLLlllCTION'S l"ROM BOXES bogln at 

6:0,() a. m. Cs.rrlera C()llect from boXeiJ when. pna.Bing on their tlrst ond St!cond dellvf'!oriAR. MAILS RE:CiniVI�D-From N&w YorJt llf.nd tho Ea.at open tor delivery 7 :00, 8 :30 a. m.; 1 :30, 
Wa0y a���l�:��of� �futon, D :00. 11:00 11.. 
�����8gJd7 ���.�·t, "i":oo nnd 6:00 v. 1n. 

MAILS CLOSI'.
EABT--
Easton way mn!J,  lndudlng nil stations br.t ween \Voatne1d nnd Naw York, and l:a!'!tt>rll Atntes. 7;30 a. tn. Now YorJ; nnd th� Elust. 9 : 1 6  ntHl 1 0  n..  m. Jl;lizn.both d\roet, 1 1 : 1 0  a. .  m. New York. nra.l points eant, }2: : 30, a:oo nnd 6 :30 p, rn. "rny mnll  eust.  tn .. ctudlrw: al l polnta, UZQ p. m. WES'l'-
Fn:�ton wny runJI, 7 : :Jn a-. rn En.nlon <.t!tprmm nu\ll , t11d 1H\ln�; l'l:llnfidd, I!IJunrl Brook SIHitiH-rn and \.'\'Nlt(•rrl 
tHu l t•H, 1 :3 0  ,;, nL \Vuy mn.U Orwnn, tnd tt,Unr(: \\"r·!({o;:rn lmll Bouthc::rn H!ttff·q. t:;JD [1. m LfW.\ t. l;'HEf: PJ•:Ll VEHY� !\l n Hu dos.,:> 7 :UO a .  tn. '�ntl l : � O  p.  m. l':1rr lf'r1J  llnH d•·liVt•t\· �·.orn m�·H(�O.fl S:UIJ ll fll. ;;,�r' JH\IJ tf1)Jt \'•'l' '." COIU-
f!P'tl!" ,.. � . no , 
H i". D. N•J. 1 1 30 m.. Ill. 

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL 
pl'r·aln� l r•u.vo W"estllel1l� 

Ji'or Nt\W '(nrl\. and IO:IIzahnth rtt :t :5l.  4 : ·18. l) ; J IJ, G :O!!. 6 : :19, 7 :01i. 7 :32, 7 : :17, ( 1 :(iJ  No.•W Yurk on ly),  7 :1)6, M :08, 8 : 24, H : 4G, S :G:l, !l :iO, 10:35. f l .J� u. rn.;  1 2 : 45, l :Oil, 1 :f,�l, 2 : :Jf,, :1:1.\:J, :J ;:!!:, 1 :09, 4 ;Z!i,  4 : 1H, !J : f.i J .  fl:fi!J. 7:�1.  0 : 4 1 , 1 0 : 26, l O : U. 
1 l : I H  1•. lfl. HllfltJUPl, :l: f ll.  7 ::14, 8 : 011, !':n�. lt:fi:!, U:-t!J n. m . :  u:no, 1 :06, 1 : :�1L 2 :26, a : o:l, 3:2�. U :H;, 1 ;OG, 1 :!&, 8:22, g ; 47, 1{! : 3 1 . l O : ·t :l  p. ru },ot· X1�WHr!r, li : 1 8, ti::i!l. ( i :1 !i  through t r ulnJ ,  7 :fJ G ,  :-t : iG ,  !1 ; HI. J O : :Jij., l l :J8 ll m . ;  1 :! : 4 G ,  I :OH, t :;i {l, :! :3&, !1 : :!2, 4:25. 
r:;i�A:�ar�� :·.7l!::,�> ;�:����� J':;,t?:;/.l.l ����J. r� �gg: 
� :4.7. 10 :1:1 ]). )1), f'trr J;M;ton.  H<· t h l r·h  . .  m ,  1\ lh:n t rnnl, il rl!l ;\TH tH•h f 'h urll: ,  (, ; u �: .  ( B :OH U."iC(qlt �11\\h·h t�h\lnh ) ,  h:nr,, w : :lf, a.  1u. ; l ;f,l .  r • .  .::o, , ,; ; w  1·;a1,F�n o n l y ) ,  p. m. s�ut� 1 l a p<, u: ''�' O i :  1 :� p '\' t·; o  l't �fn •wh tJhuukJ, �� : HI a .  m :  1. : \ � .  ;, ;:: ,, , !) ;;,;\ p. 1n. VIti '  \\. JlkHi· Harn• nlh1 Ht't allloll, ti :O::!, :f : IIG. u .  m.; u : :.:v ,, , nr.  Hu udltyH, G : (Jii, �� . tl\ ll I ! \  . ; ;", : :t ;, l \. 1\\ l>'ur l 'h ! Intl••JI!hlt�. ti ; :lll, (i:i>7, B:OH. 

�>1:;:(·/s:�':}�;?\'t','F,;:·n::..:��r:�:.<:r�:! �I ; '!K. t o : H, ,  t l : 1 4  !' tlL; l : t l  n. ll\. l•'n!' ,\ ! l Jnd l · ·  ( ' J ! _I', :: ; r, 1 .  s: ·lf. 11 Ill ; 1 f :.' . ! ;-, : ; ��  p f!t �1! ! 11• ! .t l'H, r1 : (1:! a ,  nt. ; :_>_ :_>_tl I' 
�n: d \ l �  .1 • . u ! y .  



Ta.n:rtown for two yean. 
Theresa B. Maley waa gr&duated 

'"'"""' .. "' ! from Wellesley College, Department 
of Hygiene. She taught physical 
training at Smith College for six 

1 st d ts yean and folk dancing In the Mary Entering High Schoo u en · 
Burnham Preparatory School, Spring· Mr. Bates and Dr. Savitz' will meet 
lleld, MaBI!. students and their parenta who ex· 

Truman L. Hall ,raduated at 
pect to enter the High School, at the 

Geneses Normal School, and was a opening of the term on Thursday and 
student at Columbia. University for , Friday evenings, Sept. ti, 29, and 
two years. Principal graded school, 

Saturday, Sept. 30, in the High 
Port Wuhlngton, l.ong Island. two 

School olllce. 'Coplea of the courses 
yeara, besides other teaching ex· 

or study may be procured at the 
perleuce In New York State. High School In advance. 

Ruth Hakes graduated from Bar· 
An examination for High Scbool 

nard College 1 9·· and Oswego Nor· students who are deficient In spell��! 
mal School i916 . '  '!'aught at I lion , 

nd writing will be held In N y and Paterwn, N. J . , High Washington School 
�

n
lo::���d�i� S�ho�is, and Oswego Normal School September 3 Oth, at 9 ° c · P 

with unusual success. who tall to report at tbls examination 
Ruth Newell New Paltz State Nor· cannot remove these dellclencles dur• 

mal G raduate; '  taught !our years, lng tbe year. during the last three at Freeport, 
School Seasiolll!. f Long Island. She has the reputation 

Kindergarten-s a. m. to 1 1 : 3 0  
of being an exceptionally strong prl· 

a. :Z.ima.ry and Grammar-9 a. m, to 
n:u a. m.; 1 to a p. m. 

• Ufgh Scbool-8 : 80 to 11 :46  a. m.,  
t to 3 p. m. 

Teachlll'tl. 
The followln� teachers bale been 

engaged by the Board of Education: 
J. J, Savitz, Supervising Principal, 

Weatfleld. ' HIGH SCHOOL. 
J. J. Savitz, Principal. 
Ralph F. Bates, Assltant Principal 

History. 

mary teacher. 
Margaret J,. Wyncoop studied at  

National Kindegalten College, Chlca· 
go and was graduated from Ethical 
cu

'
lture School, New York City. She 

has taught In Robert Fulton School, 
Chlcllgo, Spring Lake, N. J.,  an d Avon 
Avenue School, Newark. 

Rebecca M .  Martin studied at New 
York Uni versity and was· graduated 
from the Harrietta Melissa Mills 

Training School for Kindergarten 
teachers. She bas taught lor two 
years at Butler, New Jersey. 

Mary E. Estes, English. 
Harriet Mann, French and 

man. 
Mary w. Sellards, Latln. 

Clinton Gordon, Mathematics. 
James Gross, Science. 

Howard A. Stine was awarded the Ger-
Yale Scholarship on grad uating from 
the North l'Jalnlleld High School. He 
entered the Springfield ,  Mass., Y. M .  
C .  A .  Training School from which b e  

' Wllltam Ill. Beard, History 
Economics. 

and was graduated with high rank.  He 
represented his high school nn<l the 
Training School In practically every 
phase or athletics. He has tQught In 
the public schools of Springfield, 

susan Smnth. English , German. 
Mildred Wetmore, Commercial 

Branches. 
Lewis P. Robinson, 
Margaret Bracken, 

Spanish. 

1\lathematlca, Mass .. an d has had charge of Social 
}Jngllsh and Center w-ork, and BUI)ervlsed summer 

playground work In .various plac�s. 
WASHINGTON SCHOOL. 

Parley s. Ketcham, Principal, ADDITIONAL LOCAL BRIEFS 

.__ Th. __... 

Scrap Book 
Parting tho N-lywe4a. 

"You tnow Oart G. Fllher, pred&mt 
ot the BIJCedway and Jn(!Una Dine 

h!Jhwa;r commission," MYJI the ID4.1an· 
apolls News. "Well, way back Ill the 

rears when he 
W&IJ T0111l1V Carl 

was a 'JJMnnt' on 
the :r. H. and I. 
ratlload-tbat ia, 
be 10ld tbe paa
tenJei'S t hI »II' 8 
tbe1 Cll4n't want 
tor prte- they 
never had paid 
an;rwhere e:uepl 
on the train. Bnt 
be was a vorr 
rood Uttle news 'butch' and waa 
Tery attentln te 
the puaengen. 

"O n e  d & J  a 
bride got aboard 
aarrs train with 
her h u s  b a n d  

.. a.. They were, afl 
so NltAR .un YET Harry L au d e  r 

80 1'.&& w o u l d  a a y, 
'bound on their hlntJYDI1n.' Ollfl saw 
at a glance that tbey were !lew in 
travel as well as matrimony. So as 
they cllmbed the steps Oarl, standing 
on the platform, took charge ot them. 

" 'Gents to the right, ladles to the 
lett,' said the attentive Mr. Fisher. 

"And In they went, Mr. Newlywed 
taking a aea t to the right ot the aisle, 
his bride to the left. They rode th1ls, 
110 near and yet so far, all the 'WIIJ to 
Louln·nte, each convinced that Qunker 
meeting house methods were &11 abom· 
!nation wben m:erc!Bed on ranroad 
traiJII."-Lou!BvUl<: Times. 

A Thankglving, 
Ah, that waa long qo 'When I 
Thanked God that all my d&;YII went by 

In care1e�a ea.ae and mlrtbl 

NO TIADIKG STAMPS 
JIIOIE FOI YOIJI MONEY 

Ar!tbml!tlc. 
Ethel Fennel, Engllsb. 
Ida Esten, Geography. 
Ruth Koehler, History and Civics. 
Allene Buckbout, Reading an• 

Elocution. 

Mrs. John Cocke, of Lawrence ave· 
nue, has returned from a visit In 
Petersburg, Va. 

Mrs. Anna Putzier, of Broad 
street, has returned from a three 
�·eeks trip to Atlantic City, making 
thr. rehlfn trip by automobile wltb 
her dauglller and son·ln·la w, 1Ir. 
and Mrs. lil. S. Webster, of New 
York. 

A Pharllee, I thanked hhn thllll 
That I knew not like other l11flll The blttom•• or earth. 

Ah, that waa lon1 .. ol To<lt.7, "Thank God tor thll, m:r ITS� ... I ay, Seeing by thle t.lone, I oomettrnea, watchlnr In the nlaht. Catch tar, taint vision• ot th&t he�bt No l .. aor ll•ht had ohown, 

\Vonderfully lovely colors; pock· 
ets, c<>llars, belts; well cut; a great 
many dU!erent models. Every sweat· 

er ls desirable, but thme who come 
early will have the pick of the lot. 

Winona Baker, 6. 
Fannie Crist, 5. 
Ida. Richards, 4 .  
Eleanor Crowell, 3. 
Ruth Newell, 2. 
Wava Beavers, 1. 
Mabella Derry, Kindergarten. 

LINCOLN. 
Truman Hall, Principal, 6. 
Georgiana Johnston, 5. 
Florence Robinson, f. 
May Apgar, 3. 
Laverna Noble, 2. 
Florence Ste!Ty, I .  
Reba Martin, Kindergarten. 

McKINLEY. 
Melvin Fl. Balsb , Principal, 6. 
Hlldegarde Maytum, 5. 
Dora McGurk, 4. 
Cornelia Reisen berg, 2. 
Edith Curtis, 3. 
Harriet Painter, l, 
Marlon L. Wynkoop, Kindergarten. . 

GRANT. 
John McL""gbllu, Principal, 6. 
Frances B. Shaw, 5.  
Georglene Diamant, 4 .  

Rosa Henrietta Cook, colored , In· 
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs, How· 
ard Cook, of Grand avenue, died at the home ot her parents last evening 
'!'he funeral . :wiJI be held from tho 
Cook home tomorrow afternoon. ln· 
torment wilt be made In Fairview. 

� Members of Fireside Council will 
have n chance of winning a new 
"lid" if they attend the meeting ol 
the council tomorrow evening. The 
orator bas arranged n contest, the 
winner of which Will be awarded an 
order on one ol our local haber· 
d:.•hers for a. $3.00 ha.t. 

Ah, long aro I did not CUMI, So arrogant my happlnell, lJow pO{)r my praJa aa4' 'V&J.nJ Dear GOd, tOday what tha.nkl aN moot, 
Seeing I clamber to thy feet 

Up tlloae steep lta!rl ot pain 1 -Tbeodool& Oorrlaon. 
A Joke That Raooll1d. 

Profe81Jor !keno of Toqo unl'l'em1;1 
Is well known for bta abNntmlnGed· 
ness. One evening on bJJI "a:r· ·from school, aays the Ea.at and West News, 
be struck his het1d againat n tele!l'f1lpb 
post. "Pardon me, Pllfdon me," ' he 
•aid, nnd quickened hta galt A cer· 
taln colleague of the same unlveralty 
happened to see thla from the other 
•Ide of the street, and the following 
day said to tb& professor: "I was,sur. 
pr1scd last night by yonr carelessness, 
Mr. Ikeno. You da.abed against me In the street and 1 feel the pain &till." 

"Oh, was It you T' wa.a the reply. 

· Blouses . 
With large co11ars remain "Leaders." 
New models <lf Crepe de Chloe. 

$2.49 to $4.98 
Smart models of Volle or Lawn 
specially priced at 

98c 

Our Blouse section Is presenting some 
new models fashioned or the most 
desirable materials of the season. 
Tucked, hemstitched or ruffled. All 

Jean Waltman, 3. 
F. Laura Hartshorn, 2. 
ilfary Powlck, 1. 

Several or the local pollcemen and 
a number or citizens o! the town Will 
attend the convontton and parade or 
the Patrolmen's Benevolent Associ&· 
tlon to be held ln Jersey City on Thursday, Sentember 21. Omce r 
Deter Is In charge of the arrange· 
ments lor the Westfield 1nembers and 
visitors. 

"Please excuse me,, I did not know It 
was you. It felt wooden." Then a 
roar of laughter went round the pro
fessor's room, bnt at the expense of 1---------------the colleague. 

with large collars. 

Carabel Cole, Kindergarten. 
SPECIAL Tl!:AeHERS. 

Mabel E. Bray, Music. 
Helen Stockton, Drawlnr. 
Sara Da.vls, Cooking. 
Cella Dickenson , £'ewJng. 
Howard A. Stl119, PhyEt,•nl Dlrec· 

tor. 
Herbert W. Clark. Mnmml Train· 

In g. 
Theresa B. Maley, Physical Trnln· 

In g. 
Allee T. Penny, Primary Super .. 

visor. 

Ruth 'lakes, Assistant. 
Ethel M. Alexand.,r, Assistant. 
Lucella Johnston, Rln<lergarten 

A ssistant. 
New T�aehcr•. 

Ralph F. Bates Is o. gra uuato ( I'' II 
Beta Kappa) from Colgate Unlver· 
slty and has tl1e dogrco or �ln•ter of 
Arts In H isto ry !rom ColumL!a Cni
verslly. He bas taught. five years al· 
together, three at Lawrenceville 
l'reparatnry School . , At Lawrence· 
111le he had charge of the Stu dy llnll 
for deUctent pupils and nsr.lsted In 
Athletics, beshles his other •eachlug 
duties. 

Lewis P. P.obluson wns grn1luatl!d from Buokuell UnfVNslty In 1 !1 1 t. H<' 
tnm;:ht In the high f:lc>hool nt �!wnslng, llflchl!,.,.tJ, lor one year and shore tr.at 
tlmo In tho Shnmokln, Pn. ,  high 
sciJooJ. In the Inter position he hnd Entire cilargo Of nthleliCR, 

:Marv W. Sellards Wits ellucnled in 
Kannn� State l111lverslty from which 
sho ltn� tho Dnchelor's nntl �!nstcra 
Degrees In  Art. Sho hns a1so eom· 
'pletcd her worl< In Lnttn niHI Eng· 
llsb In Columhln l l n lver•lt.l' rur tlw Mustor'e D(lgf('C. She has ta.ur;ht In n nmn.b(�r of Knusns high s!"hools, For tho l&Bt llvo years ahc- wns h(•tul of tile Lnlln Det•utment In t he bm· 
poria lligh School. 

Mnr�nrol llrncken Is a grrdunto of 
Cmnoll llnlV<!rslty nnd has t :�ken post-grnduato t�mn·Rcs n t  Cnhunlda 
Untveratty In gngllsh. fiht� lUI& taught in tho State.; anti Wft!) !wnti 
nf the l�ngll!th Depn.rt mt'nl ln tt•1� 
Jargn blt;:h fl{>hooJ at PoncP, Pm r o  
lllro for two yenrs. 

He�·lH�ri 1V. Clnrl:: cumnJett>t1 n 
teehnlt>o.1 c•ounw lu \Von'('Bhw PolY· 
tor.hnlc l nntllltt ll !m rl wn" grn,luntl'il 
from Col�ate lln lvernlly. II•' hn;; 
ta\lghl at Owot�01 NC'W York, nud hn8 / ln:td rhn.rgo <Jf tlto Vn1·u ttqna} Rt'hcwl i i 

1:,_·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·..-. 
• The New Waists at $1.00 and ! I $1.25 are Cre�ting Many I I• One woman tho oth����������� not sec how It was pos· ., Advance Modes in Hats slble lor any firm to sell' such waists for $1.00 and $ 1 .2:1. Sho sal<! • alto bad counted the cost of the material, lace used for the trimming, • h'or streets and sports wea.r are al-l buttons and other little lncldentah nn!l It figuretl up a little more- I ready being shewn. 'fhe man y  now aside from the making. · 

novel Id eas lu shapes and trimmings Tltat tells the story about tho really wonderful waists we nre so skillfully embodied in these now • selling at $t.oo and ljlt.2l'S-In brand new styles. • styles cannot ran to appeal to women I I and misses of discriminating taste. Muslin Combinations at 97 c Among the materials featured are 1 
felt, velours and velvets. • Corset cover and drawer comblnallons-and you may choose I !rom quite a number of effecti-ve styles. Made of soft nainsook and ,. 

bntisle; !nco trimmed or embroidery trimmed. Some are quite elnborate, other� very neat nnd ciTectlve. Tills oller lng Is below our r�gular price an<l will nPt>ly only ns long as our 11rescnt stock laAts. i Children's Sweater Coats i 
I $1.25 to $2 .. 98 • 

Fibre Silk Hose 
35c Value 

A full variety of all the leadin g 
shades, copen, navy, saud. chnrn
pngne, tan, gold, orange. suede, grer. 
pink, lavcn<Jar, blue and white In
cluded at Jus! the thing for little tots wl1en they nre out for a walk. or I when turned loose to piny duri ng thefJe crisp, lnvlgorn11ng Autumn • days, These are tho kind of days that gi ve the J lttl� ones rosy l----------------1 ch�clt>< nncl the fr�sh nlr cloes them a world of J;llod-but you 1i1Ust • 

keep them warm ly clothed and nothing Is more desirable than n 

I 
sweater cont. 

25c a Pair 

I• So these sweater coats nrc CSilednlly :lesirnblc, gootl fitting, weii mndo; con be had In white, red, navy, brown or gray. 
Pure Linen Huck Towels 35c 

Make Shopping 
at Rockaway's a Habit 

I• Not Union Linen which means half linen-hut all Lln�n-thc 1• �lnu you bought be!orll tho war. Wo were fortunate to obtain n dclnyml shltnnent of t h eRe Humidor nll linen towels at :t·;,.. Several pretty tlestgns, p!nin and ·w i th !:lllftce for Initials. Better got some money. 

I• whi1o they lnRl ns the only hue It towels oUtnlnnlJle now nt an<' nro 1• \\1lso nwn•hants are tl1osc who sue� 

Every store devcnds fJrlmarHy up� 
on tho�o who trade with it month l n  and month Oltt. But there f s  another VB!It. l\lement or the puhlle which has 
to be reckoned wlth-thoso people who "shop nrou n d "  see'ktug tho most 
of th� best merehnntllcP for tl10 l east 

mnde of Un!ou or all colt(Jn. cce<l In converting the easunl cuRio· Ul(�r Jnt() the }lCI"tnnnt•nt onP. Gotham Garterproof \Vo nre 1]0111!; lhiK  every dny. We I Goth am Gol�!���'�.������,������:���' tht· pntcnt col nn·· 81 ���E;:::.��:�:::�:����:01::�E�:���t��:�:��� JH·oof tops i i•uL huril�r-rlu�ps rnrnwt r u i n. FulJ.fnslt loned (knit  to utfleA. I I• tlt.)  !->i lk hosiery, beautifully rlDaJ· nnd lustrom�. with Rhudy t•luslic 1., ThiR sunt� up tlH• ,;tnry of u.gr<�e-HJlk-UslP to1w lllld ff.'<'t. .."-. l l  t h 4.' vopulnl' ro!ors IUHl fWenlng nhh
.

' relatlnnR hnt.wrc-n UH and th� Rha<lPB. !ill .tHl. 
· Westn �l!l shoptH•rs, 

• · ROCKAWAY1 I F. H. SCHAEFER &. co. I N&TRAii.NG STAMPS e "No Poor Goods At Any Price" WESTFIELD, N. J. 111 MORE fOR YOUR 

&N J!IJTIIUTB tor yuur paint�r :� 
<lecoratlna trotJJ Weller J!r 4 ·;.Ill 
Sootcb PI&!..., colto nolhtn�r t'h.uu I&Te you money. 

AN OPPORTUN��a�o: '}'�:tfi��� yo:.:'
.� 

folks. Ten 
tor The Weetfleld Agency. ;ron�:'YloJnt ot our advertisement 

0�e page 10 or come to The Point tor 
further in�ormatJon, 
8EL&VT HOillil boo.rdl .... plo.ee. lo· 

A. cation unsurp&Ded. lar•• roollll, od cooklns. prlc.. moderato. Cor· �:r LAwrence a.nd Dudley Av��ue:i telet>hon• 681. · 

FOR REN'r-Two unfurnished rooms. 
all Jrnprovements. 227 Central Ave. 

;OB KllNT-Furnlshecl rooms, heated, 
a mJ walk to dPpot. Inqulre 
1 16 Street. 

FOR RJ�N'f-Large room, desirable 
section or town, for couple, wi th or 
without board. Address A. B .• Lea
der OJJlce. 

FOR SALE-Kitchen stove good coitdlt· 
lon. F., J,eader Office. 8·16-t! 

FOR SALE-Double Iron 
sprJn,gs and matress. 
omee. 

Ji'Oil. SALE-Modern dwelling, 8 rooms 
and hath; nil lmpl'ovementa: large 

lY!� · �wtW11t
ea.:!Q�t �'ifo��r�0P0:Y��c:t� 

.Addfess D., care Leader. 8·9·U 
FOR SAI.l:l on llENT-Slx rootn house, 

U2 per month. 1226 Prospect Bt. 

FOUND-On Wednesday afternoon last, a. pock(!tbook conto.tnlng sum of money. Owner can have same by ap
pl:rtng at the office of Gnn2el Taxicab 
Service, and paying for this ndver
t1seDlent. 

I•'Oil SALE-A Ford delivery car, q.s good as new, '276.00. P, 0, Box 13"7 
Westfield. 8·30·tf 

FOR SA.LE--TW() horses and 3 wagons, 
platform spring, two-seated cnrrlage und buggy, two SE'h of harness, all ��a.g

ood �haP«.\. J. B. navls9_1r.21 
FOil !4AIJF.--Strnwb�;�rn• plants. Chesa

p(>aktl, Marshall and A tlnnt lcB, 50 
cents per 100. Superb, the cVf'r·benr
lng, 50 cents dozen. J. B. Il.. Dox �73. 9 · 1 3·21 

Expert rltmo Tuner and 
Store, 48 EJm Street, 

Phone 289-W 

Seventy-Five!Y ears of 
Progression 

is the record of the world's best Piano-the 

KNABE 
Each successive year has witnessed some 
fresh triumph and added lustre to the far· 
reaching lame and repute of this celebrated 
make. 

KNABE WAREROOMS 
Ar•mtronc Plano Co. 687 Broad Street, Newark, N. J. 

Juet a Step Ire� Central Avenue 

Westfield Bottling W 
S. SCHLENGER, Proprietor 

Pure Wines and Liquors 
Por Family and. Medicinal Purposes. 

7 Elm Str�et. Westficltl, 


